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BENNEH 'GOES TO SCHOOL'
Premier W. A. C. Bennett 
stands proudly beside the 
tilaque he has just unveiled to 
commemorate the opening to­
day of the newly-completed 
KLO Road Junior Secondary 
School, Kelowna. The $1,359,- 
853 building will house 750
students to begin with, and 
this number will increase to- 
900 later on. The premier, 
school district 23 officials and
others concerned later tour­




BELFAST (CP) — A BriUsh 
Army sergeant who took the full 
force of a suitcase bomb after 
herding a father and two young 
children to safety died today.
- The bomb wounded 27 other 
persons, destroyed a large part 
of an army-police barracks in 
Belfast and blew five cars 
across the street.
One of the cars landed on a 
baby carriage and seriously in­
jured the child inside.
Police said the suitcase was 
apparently thrown by a teen­
ager.
The sergeant was the eighth 
British soldier killed in North-
andern Ireland by terrorists 
the second in five days.
The death toll since Northern 
Ireland erupted into violence in 
August, 1969, now stands at 55.
Under the pressure of escalat­
ing violence in the strife-torn 
North, Premier Brian Faulkner 
a few hours earlier announced 
that the army had been author-* 
ized to shoot anyone carrying 
weapons or acting suspiciously 
witliout waiting for orders.
Faulkner’s statement led to a 
bitter parliamentary row.
Opposition politicians threat­
ened today to walk out of the
India Se^ks
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
ROMP have subpoenaed wit­
nesses who may testify today at 
the opening of the inquest into 
the deaths of 3? crew members 
aboard the Norwegian cruise 
ship Meteor.
Staff-Sgt. G e o r g e  Williairis 
said Tuesday night he hoped 
one phase of the investigation 
into the fire that ripped through 
the crew’s quarters on the ship 
Saturday will be completed in 
time to allow some witnesses to 
give evidence when Vancouver 
coroner Glen McDonald opens 
the inquest.
He did not say who had been 
subpoenaed or what evidence 
would be given. The RCMP in­
vestigation is continuing and 
Sgt. Williams said arson had not 
been ruled out.
All 67 passengers and 59 other 
crew members escaped the 
blaze unhurt.
Polite
As Ontario Premier Stepped Up
OTTAWA (CP) — Premier 
William Davis of Ontario got ev­
erything but the polite applause 
he expected Tuesday at what 
was supposed to be a routine 
nominating convention.
The intention was for Mr. 
Davis to step on to the stage of 
a local high school and congrat­
ulate Con. Claude Bennett of Ot­
tawa on being named to run in 
Ottawa SouUi in the next provin­
cial election.
But that’s as far as the expec­
tations got.
As Mr. Davis and his entou­
rage stepped on to the stage, 
they were greeted by a barrage 
of boos and challenges-—ampli­
fied through hand-held bullhorns 
•—from about 500 angry and out­
spoken separate school sup­
porters.
So strong was the protest, the 
official party was forced to give 
up the stage after about .10 min­
utes and regroup in an adjacent 
corridor before sallying forth 
again, this time to the accom­
paniment of a .Scottish piper.
But during the 30 minutes, 
Mr. Davis wlthstoo<l noisy de- 
—  nds by the protesters for ex- 
ed provincial grants to sup- 
scparntn schools through 
Thdo ,13. The province now 
[supiwrts them through Oradc
"It Is our G(Kl-glven right to 
ave those grants,’’ shouted one 
?ampUfl(‘d voice at the former 
leducniion minister.I Others accused Mr. Davis of 
rturnlng the province against 
jmore than 400,000 Catholic st 




Mr. Davis managed to reply 
that the issue would be consi­
dered again by the province in 
the very near future, but this In 
no way salved the heated anger 
aimed at him.
Feelings eventually started to 
become physical as more and 
more Conservative supporters 
found their way Into the audito­
rium and at one stage an eld 
erly woman was seen to land a 
closed-fist punch on the head of 
a young, loud protester. He ap­
peared more astonished than in­
jured.-
At last, Mr. Dayls gave a curt 
"that’s enough" and said he 
would not be pushed around as 
he moved from the podium to a 
chair on the stage.
This roused the protesting 
group to another loud, pro 
longed chorus of boos before 
they finally alKlIcated the audl- 
lorlum to the Conservatives and 
what had by now become anti­
climax—public acknowledgment 
of Mr. Bennett as their election 
candidate.
Northern Ireland Parliament to 
protest the warning.
Two MPs said today, they 
might quit Parliament over the 
statement.
But the British Army said it 
will only shoot to kill when 
there is good reason and inten­
tion rather than risk endanger- 
ing^lphocent persons with warn- 
ing”shots. Troops in riot situa­
tion's have fired only after loud­
speaker warnings.
HURLED THROUGH DOOR
The suitcase bomb contained 
at least 30 pounds of gelignite. A 
terrorist hurled it through a 
doorway of the barracks in 
Springfield Road, on the edge of 
a district that is a stronghold of 
the Irish Republican Army.
Patrick Grey, 26, was inside 
the building witli his daughter 
Colette, 4, and neighbor’s son 
Carl Cummings, also 4, when 
the smoking suitcase came hur­
tling tlirough the door.
"Someone shouted ‘bomb’ and 
I grabbed Colette and Carl and 
ran for the door," Grey told re­
porters. "The soldier held open 
the door for us. I dived to the 
ground and covered the children 
as the bomb wont off.
"The soldier took the full 
force of the blast. There Is no 
doubt tliat but for him we would 
have been killed.”
TUUNDEIl BAY K'Pl 
j’hHxl waters! which inundnle<l
0 w -1 y 1 n g roads, overflowed 
iver hunks and fhsxled an e.sii- 
nnlcd 1,1)00 homes 'riic.sday, 
s n e  subsiding loilny .as steady 
Mill which had dropped clo.se to 
lx lnchc.<« on the area since 
iunday let ni>.
The Mclnlvie River was re-
01 led at one stage flowing over 
Is banka and atiout 3iMI yards 
ip leMdentinl idreetn ih the 
ity’s south section. City offi- 
tails Tuesdiiy reported levels of
e M c 1 n I y r e. the Nei lnng 
iver and McVicai's (,'i*ek 
cic dropping.
Oregon Forest 
Smashed By W ind
I’lUNEVILLE, Ore. (AP) -  
A 12-mile wide stand of huge 
Ponderosn pine lies In niln after 
II devastating wind smashed 
through Uie Oehoeo and Mal­
heur Nntionnl forests in central 
Oregon.
Estimnles of the damage 
rongc from $4 million to $6 mil­
lion—representing some 140 mil­
lion board (cel of Umber.
The forests ore adjacent, 
ahont l.'iO inllea southeast of 
Portland.
Forest Service officials said 
high Wiiid.i whIpiM'il Ihrongh 
Ixilh forests, apparently rearh- 
Ing tornado force In the eentre 
of the storm, Tlve earth was a.yt- 
iiralrd with winter ram and Ihe 
trees toppled,
Ttir storm slriick la.sl Fridiiy, 
hill Ihe magnitude of the dam­
age was not rejxirted until Tues­
day,




NFAV YORK (CP» -  Tana 
dfiiii dollar up 1-.12 at 99 1.1-64 in 
leiniN of U .S funds. Pound ster­
ling up 1-32 at $2 41 6161.
FQRNAZZO, Sicily (AP) -  A 
river of flaming lava poured to 
within 100 yards of a bridge on 
the northern outskirts of Forn- 
azzo today, but it appohred 
headed to bypass Ihe village. 
Authorities withheld the order 
lo evacuate the 500 villagers. 
There wn.s hope that even 10 
Ironies on the edge of the vllkage 
would bo spared.
The lava was advancing at a 
slightly slower spi'cd than Ihe ,30 
yards an hour it moved Tuesday 
night. It was following a shnllnw 
gulch that could channel It past 
Ihe village Into a large basin of 
the Fonlanelle Valley Just be­
yond Fornnzzo.
Officios said llio valley could 
hold a vast amount of mnllen 
rock and if it overflowed liie 
lava would join nn older lava 
stream headed harmlessly down 
the Cnvagraiule dry gulch to­
ward the Ionian Son.
laiva from ICIna's 50-day-old 
eruption now Is pouring down 
the mountain in lliree streama, 
and aiilhorllies e.sllmate they 
have done more than $20 million 
damage to orchards, crops and 
farmhouses.
Steel Price H ike 
Set in Canada
TORONTO (CP) — steel Co. 
of Canada Ltd. has advised cus­
tomers of price Increases of up 
to an average of 4.8 per cent.
The 4.8 per-cent Increase Is 
for hot-rolled and eold-rollcd 
sheet and strip steel and Is 
effective .Inly 1. A major por­
tion of these pnxluct.s are used 
in the msnufsciuie of consumer 
I t ems.
NEW DELHI (AP) -  Prime 
Minister Gandhi appealed today 
for international intervention in 
East Pakistan to avoid a tiireat 
to peace in Southeast Asia.
"The international community 
must appreciate the very criti 
cal character of the situation 
that has now developed,” she 
told Parliament.
“Any failure to do so may 
well lead to disastrous conse­
quences.”
The prime minister in her 
second major appeal to the 
world community in three days 
said the civil strife in East .̂ ak 
istan had touched off "calcu 
lated genocide resulting in the 
murder of tens of thousands of 
men, women and children” and 
a vast refugee influx into India
“It is a p r o b l e m  that 
threatens the peace and secu 
rity of India and indeed 
Southeast Asia,” she./^aid. “The 
world must intervene to see that 
peace and security is re-estab­
lished and maintained.”
Mrs. Gandhi did not spell out 
what tyqie of international inter­
vention she wanted, but she 
made clear that India opposed 
any resumption of economic aid 
to Pakistan which will be usee 
against the people of Bangla 
Desh (Bengali nation).” she 
said.
The prime minister assured 
parliamentarians that India 
taking all necessary precautions 
along her 1,349-mile border witli 
East Pakistan and said that the 
Indian armed forces had beaten 
back a Pakistani military intru 
.sion into eastern Assam state 
Tuesday.
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW





The disaster aboard the 300- 
foot vessel was the worst in 
British Columbia waters since 
1906 when the Valencia was 
blown on to the southwest coast 
of Vancouver Island and 117 
persons were killed.
Last Aug. 2, three passengers 
were killed when the Soviet 
freighter Sergey Yesenin sliced 
into the B.C, ferry Queen of Vic­
toria in Active Pass, some 30 
miles southwset of 'Vancouver 
Sgt. Williams said no one has 
been detained in connection 
with the investigation but “we 
have the assurance of the Nor­
wegian consul that none of the 
crew will leave Canada until 
they are no longer required by 
the RCMP.”
Norwegian justice department 
investigators, scheduled to ar­
rive Tueaaay, were delayed and 
were expected here this after­
noon.
i
TORONTO (CP) — John Bul- 
locbi. general secretary ol the 
Canadiap. Council for Pair Taxa­
tion, came oUt today in full sup­
port Of Paul Hellyer’s Action 
Canada movement but said he 
would not be involved in it per­
sonally.
Mr. Bulloch said that, while 
he endorsed Action Canada’s 
aims for full employment and 
stable prices, and had been 
asked "to be part of it,” his 
involvement with the council re­
quired his remaining non-parti­
san.
He gave Action Canada “a 
50-per-cent chance of becoming 
a new party.”
Mr. Hellyer, who left the fed­
eral Liberal party last week to 
sit as an Independent Liberal in 
the Commons, announced the 
formation of Action Canada in 
Ottawa Tuesday and said it 
may become a political party, 
Mr. Bulloch said Mr. Hellyer 
has not done what he has “for 
the benefit of Paul Hellyer.”
“He really is sick to his heart 
about what’s going on in the 
country and is making a tre­
mendous personal sacrifice to 
do something about it.”
Mr. Bulloch suggested that 
Mr. Hellyer’s movement will 
have "broad appeal” and wiU 
be ‘‘the one, thing that can kill 
Trudeau.” This could coine 
about, Mr. Bulloch explained, 
by the movement becoming a 
party with Otitario backing be­
cause “Ontario is Trudeau’s 
Achilles* heel.”
"Hellyer is the only one I 
know who’s got the formula to 
beat Trudeau.”
In Cornwall, Ont., James 
Laxer, Waffle candidate in the 
recent New Democratic Party 
national leadershp race, said 
Tuesday night Mr. Hellyer’s ap­
proach to the country’s orob- 
lems is only piecemeal.
Two Ontario political leaders 
also were unenthusiastic about 
the new movement,
Robert Nixon, Ontario Liberal 
leader, said "the political sys­
tem we’ve got can see us 
through.”
S t e p h e n  Lewis, provincial 
NDP leader, said he wasn’t Im­
pressed with Action Canada.
"I don’t know whether it’s a 
grand gesture, a noble gesture 
—or a futile gesture.”
OTTAWA (CP) — Attorney- 
general Leslie Peterson of Brit­
ish Columbia took-a stand Tues­
day against mandatory bilin­
gual packaging and labelling of 
products sold in the province.
Such labelling would become 
compulsory by 1975 under pro­
posals discussed at a closed 
meeting of provincial and fed­
eral ministers on consumer af­
fairs.
Mr. Peterson issued a state­
ment saying that imposition of 
such requirements on western 
producers selling goods locally 
was the height of folly and 
would linnecessarly increase 
production costs in an area 
s e r v i n g  comparatively few 
French-speaking Canadians.
He also objected to federal 
legislation in areas of consumer 
protection already under British 
Columbia law. 'These includeij 
prohibitions of tampering with 
automobile odometers and re­
ferral selling. —
Quebec, supporting the fed­
eral language initiative, tried to 
encourage acceptance of the 
concept that language should be 
a consumer right in legislation. 
HEAR QUEBEC VIEW 
William Tetley, Quebec minis­
ter of financial institutions, 
asked the conference what was 
the use of legislating on con­
sumer credit or warranties If a 
French-speaking consumer had 
to read the contract terms in 
English or vice-versa.
NEW S IN A  MINUTE
Cholera Claims 27 Lives In Indonesia
(Reuter)—Twenty-seven persons 
West Kalimantan, Antnra news
JAKARTA, Indonesia 
have died of cholera in 
agency reported today.
357  Arrested In Chattanooga Riots
CriA'lTANOOGA, Tenn. (AP)—Police and National Guard 
troops hove pulled out of the predominantly Negro nelghlxir- 
hoods torn by disturbances and turned them over to civilian 
patrols. About 357 persons were arrested during the five 
nights, most of them for curfew violations. Police would not 
estimate damage.
'H ot' Mexico City Covered W ith Ice
MEXICO CITY (AP)—Elaborate Ice figures dotted a 
snow-wliile landscai^ in the southern part of Mexico City 
after 20 Inches of hail fell during the city’s hottest month. 
Children formed snowmen, some of them several feet tall, 
from the hall stones, A few wound up on the hoods of cars 
which paraded them through the slrccts. v
He suggested that other prov­
inces give French-speaking con­
sumers the right to ask for a 
contract in French.
Ron Basford, federal minister 
of consumer affairs, upheld the 
federal position but said he 
hopes any dlffei^ences can be 
worked out.
At the outset of the meeting, 
he and some provincial minis­
ters stressed the Importance of 
co-operation between the two 
government levels in a compar­
atively new and rapidly devel­
oping field.
He said federal and provincial 
governments should start now 
to see what legislative steps are 
needed to clean up the whole 
q u e s t  i 0 n of manufacturers’ 
guarantees and warranties.
Consumer credit legislation 
was also getting an inltnediate 
federal review with the aim of 
bringing it into line with current 
practices.
Arthur Wishart, Ontario’s fin­
ancial and commercial affairs 
minister, said uniform provin­
cial legislation is needed, partic­
ularly where itinerant sales and 
some forms of contracts are 
concerned.
Ben Hanuschak, Manitoba’s 
minister of consumer affairs^ 
said there should be one clear 
way, of figuring out service 
charges for consumer loans and 
it should be made standard 
coast to coast.
1 f - '
By Hoaxers 'Bomb' Warning
SYDNEY, Australia (Reuter) 
Police scoured Sydney and 
its environs for a man who 
hoaxed Qantas Airlines into giv­
ing him $550,000 today after he 
said a bomb was secreted 
aboard one of its airliners, in 
flight with 128 persons aboard.
After he received tlie money, 
the man telephoned to say there 
really was no bomb aboard tlte 
Boeing 707, carrying 116 passen­
gers and 12 crew, which was 
circling over Botany Bay to 
burn up fuel.
The airliner eventually landed 
safely a t Sydney airport.
Police described the man as 
about 25 ■‘̂ Ith blonde hair, of
S. Africa Jets 
Hit Mountain
CAPE TOWN (AP) — Tliree 
South African Air Force planes 
crashed into a mountan today, 
killing all the crew members 
and other officers on board. The 
number of victims, was not Im­
mediately reported.
"We have lost some of our 
best officers and men,” Defence 
Minister Pieter W. Botha said in 
announcing Uio crash In parlla 
ment.
He said Iho aircraft were 
flying in fbrmation in bad 
weather when they crashed Into 
T a b l e  Mountain, overlooking 
Capo Town and Table Bay,
medium buDd and thought to 
wearing a false beard.
A Qantas spokesman said th« 
man’s claim that a bomb was 
aboard had to be taken seri­
ously.
"There were 128 people’s lives 
at stake—we had to pay the 
money,” he said.
CN Freight 
H it By S trike
EDMONTON (CP) — Cana­
dian National Railways freight 
operations west of here hav« 
been "pretty well halted” by a 
protest group of about 200 train­
men, engineers and firemen at 
Jasper, Alta., a CNR spokes­
man said Tuesday,
The employees booked off 
Ihelr jobs earlier Tuesday to 
p r o t e s t  90-day suspensions 
handed out to four men accused 
of running through a red stop 
signal at Red Pass, B.C.
STOCKS CLIMB
NEW YORK (AP) — Stock 
market prices climbed higher 
today in m o d e r a t e  trading 
under the impetus of some cn 
cournglng economic news.
MURDER IN THE ORCHARDS YUBA CITY FARMER HEID
> v
CONSUL SURVIVES
111 Riisiirio, Argoiitlna. an 
.Tiionymoiis telephone li|ioff lo 
a local leleviaion Hlatlon Tues­
day turned up a letter oppar- 
ently wrlllep by kidnapped 
honorary British Consul Stan­
ley Sylvester, nlxive, saying 
he wins sAfe, The letter, ml- 
dre.ssed to Sylve.ster's wife, 
waa found in a movie theaira 
and aald he waa lieing well- 
treate<| hy hia alKhictora — 
inemlKia of ihr People’s 
Rcvolutionaiy Aimy,
Nine Transients Hacked To Death
YUBA CITY, Cnllf. (AP) — 
The IxMlIes of nine tranalcnl 
fruit workers, hneked with a 
inncheic or aome kind of heavy 
knife, have lieen unearthed from 
the pencil and plum orchardn of 
thl.s\ farming conimunlty, the. 
(oim)y .sheriff announced today.
Sheriff Roy Whilenrre »nld 
Jiinu V. Corona, 37, a farm 
labor coniraclor, was arreatetl 
ahoiily before dawn at n Rlch- 
land Hnnd home.
"Be will he hcKiked for nine 
rouiilN of minder,” the sheriff 
said of Corona. Wlilteacre did 
not announce an alleged motive 
for the slayings.
Underaherlff Frank (!srloa- 
relll aald all llie vletima were 
transient fruit wbikers, langtng
In age from 40 to 60 and that the 
times of the killings ranged 
from five or six weeks ago lo 
sometime this week. .
(?oronn was led inlo Ihe 
•rounty jail with his bend cov­
ered by a swenler and eont, hla 
hands manacled behind his 
back. He was under heavy 
guard.
The Irodles were found—eight 
Tuesday and one last Friday—In 
two local fruit orchards. All 
were in shallow graves.
(.’artoscelll said the murder 
weapon was a madieta or 
heavy knife,
"Most of the back of Ihelr 
heads were hacked up. and all 
were slabbed In Ihe rheat 
ares,” lha iindmhcrlff said.
"All were buried tha same 
way.”
The first of the discoveries 
was made Inst Friday on the 
farm of Goro Kageliiro. who 
said he had noticed a hole about 
two-fcct-decp and sIx-fecLIong 
but thought nothing of It, Then 
he returned lo find the hole 
filled up and thought someone 
had burled stolen property.
He called the sheriff's office. 
In sub.aeqiient digging they "un­
covered n loe.”
The body was Identified as 
that of Kenneth Wliltacre, 40, 
Inst address Alameda, Calif., 
across the hay from Kan Fran-- 
Cisco,
At about 1 p.m. Tuesday, on
the Jack Sullivan Ranch about a 
half-mile from tlio first discov­
ery, a hired hand was working 
a tractor In a field when he 
spotted a mound.
Recalling the earlier discov­
ery, ho thought It might be a 
grave. He lold foreman Ray 
Duron, who called tha sheriff's 
office.
The second body was discov­
ered.
Searching fiirllier, deputies 
found four more graves close 
together Uiree-quarters of a 
mile away. A half-mile in the 
opposite direction they found 
the other lliree.
YubM City is a farming com­
munity of 14,(100, about 30 miles 
northeast of Sin Francisco.
A
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N A M K  IN  NEWS
NATO
Tlie possible xise of nuclearj 
weapons by the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization to repel 
certain attacks appears to be 
losing acceptance among al­
liance members, says Canadian 
Defence Minister Donald Mac­
donald in Mittenwald, West Ger­
many. Macdonald said Tuesday, 
he believes a two-day meeting 
of the NATO nuclear planning 
group which ends today will 
produce little more than an 
agreement among the eight par­
ticipating nations to maintain 
the status quo in terms of nuc­
lear troop levels for the time 
being.
, Transport Minister Don Jam­
ieson said in Ottawa Tuesday 
he would be happy to have talks 
with the United S ta t^  on rail­
way extension from Canada to 
the northern Alaska oilfields. 
He was replying in the Com­
mons to Douglas Hogarth (L- 
New Westminster) who asked 
whether there will be discus 
sions with British Columbia and 
Alaska on possible extension of 
the Pacific Great Eastern Rail­
way from British Columbia to 
Prudhoe Bay on the North 
Slope of Alaska.
Recreation Minister Ken Kier- 
nan said in Victoria Tuesday he 
has ordered consulting engin­
eers studying disposal methods 
to withdraw their application 
for a Pollution Control Board 
permit to dump 28,000 gallons 
of treated sewage a day into 
' the Similkameen River from 
Manning Park Lodge. Instead, 
the minister said, the sewage 
effluent will be disposed of on 
Ian j .  It will cost an estimated 
$10,000 to $20,000 more than the 
$100,000 biidgetted for sewage 
treatment but will have the 
added advantage of being easy 
to maintain.
DON JAMIESON 
. , . rail extension
I. ■ , ' ■
An inquest, has been ordered 
into the death last Friday of 
Darryl Richard Lindquist, 26, 
of Ashcroft who died after he 
was crushed by a heavy mach­
ine. He was employed by View 
Construction Ltd. at Highland 
Valley, about 30 miles south­
west of Kamloops. No date was 
set for the inquest.
Marilyn Fleck, 22. of Burn­
aby was fined $400 Tuesday and 
placed on probation for two 
years, after pleading guilty in 
provincial court to conspiracy 
in an alleged marriage-fqr-con- 
venience scheme. She was 
charged with 16 other persons 
in an attempt to obtain landed
immigrant status for six East 
Indian men. Others charged in­
clude the Abbotsford, B.C. mar- 
riige commissioner, Anton K. 
Pauls, and six female imperson­
ators.
Mr. Justice E. E. Hinkspn of
the British Columbia Supreme 
Court ruled in Vancouver Tues­
day that provincial court jud­
ges have no jurisdiction under 
the Summary Convictions Act 
to grant time eirtenslons on pay­
ment of fines. The ruling was 
announced as he dismissed an 
application to free James Brian 
McPhillips, jailed' April 1 for 
failure to pay an $8,MO assess­
ment under the Social Services 
Act, levied in 1968.
Premief' Bourassa told a 
news conference Tuesday that 
the Quebec government will an­
nounce its position on the re­
settlement of St. Jean Vianney 
landslide victims Thursday. He 
made his announcement follow­
ing a meeting with officials of 
the stricken community, includ­
ing mayor Laureat Lavoie.
Edward Eccles, 31, of Ste­
wart drowned while canoeing 
on the Bell-Irving River, 80 
miles north of this community 
at the head of the Portland 
Canal. A companion reached 
shore safely..
In New Haven, Conn., a Sup­
erior Court judge dismissed 
charges Tuesday against Black 
Panther Chairman Bobby G. 
Seale and Ericka Huggins be­
cause, he said, massive public­
ity made it impossible to select 
another jury that would be im- 
partial. Judge Harold M. Mul 
vey’s ruling came a day after 
he declared a mistrial in the 
case against the two Panthers
when the jury of five blacks 
and seven whites reported it 
was hopelessly deadlocked'. 
Seale and Mrs. Huggins, a local 
Panther leader, were charged 
with capital crimes in the 1969 
slaying of another Panther.
Two of three men indicted in 
a $500,000 robbery after the 
Mohammad All-Jerry Qoarry
heavyweight boxing match in 
Atlanta, Ga., last fall have been 
slain gangland style in New 
York, police report. Atlanta de­
tectives identified the men as 
McKinley Rogers, 32, and Jam-j 
I es Henry Hall, 25, whose bodies 
! were found in a stolen car 
parked in the Bronx. |
Mayor Harold Moffatt ofj
Prince George says he—for] 
one—would be prepared to in­
troduce a capital gains tax oh 
property, before Ottawa does. 
Addressing delegates to north- 
central municipal association 
meeting last week in IgO^Mile 
House, Mr. Moffatt agreed with 
the suggestion by guest speaker 
Dr. Reid Elliot, an economist 
with the University of Victoria.
Turkey's justice minister an­
nounced Tuesday the arrest of a 
24-year-old economics student 
who he said is a prime suspect 
in the kidnap-murder of Israeli 
Consul-General Ephraim Elrom. 
Justice Minister Ismail .'Vrar 
also told Parliament in Ankara 
that some members of Turkey’s 
security force have been found 
to be sympathetic with the Tur­
kish Peoples Liberation Army 
which has been blamed for El- 
rom’s kidnapping May 17 and 
his murder five days later.
A LONG WALK 
FOR CENTENNIAL
HOLBERG, B.C. (CP)-Bill 
Hembroff hops a bus from the 
northern tip of Vancwiver Is­
land today for his home - in 
Courtenay after walking the 
lengih of the island as a 
personal British Columbia 
Centennial project.
Mr. Hembroff, a 45-year-old 
former RCAF warrant officer 
and a dedicated hiker, hopes 
to collect about $10,000 in 
pledges tor his 400-mile, ,19- 
day stroll from Victoria to the 
Cape Scott Ughthouse.
The money goes to the Co- 
mox Valley Museum near his 
home.
SASKATOON (CP) — Pre­
mier Ross Thatcher Tuesday 
announced a Saskatchewan gen­
eral election for Wednesday, 
June 23. and said ' the major 
issue will be a better method of 
solving labor-management dis­
putes. .
Mr. Tliateher, who turned 54 
on Victorisi Day, said he will 
implement a labor-management 
court if his Liberal government 
is returned for a third term.
He led the Liberals to victory 
over the Co-operative Common­
wealth Federation, predecessor 
of the New Democratic Party 
in 1964, and in the last election, 
on Oct. 11, 1967, his party im­
proved Us majority by three 
scats, However, the Liberals 
took only 45.6 per cent of the
Welcomes
popular vote compared with 44.3 
per cent for the NDP.
And t)ie Liberals lost the Kel- 
vington riding to the NDP in a 
June, 1969, by-election.
At dissolution, party standing 
in the legislature was Liberals 
34, NDP 24, A’acant 1. The va 
cancy arose in 1970 with the res­
ignation of George Willis (NDP 
—Melfort-Tisdale).
Liberal and NDP parties each 
has fielded a full slate of €0 
candidates, an increase of one 
due to redistribution this year. 
The Conservatives so far have 
nominated only four candidates 
and Social Credit has said 
will run no candidates provln- 
cially while it prepares for the 
next federal election.
Reorganization Bill Heads 
For Commons Passage Today
6.C. Judge Raps 
'O u ts iders '
VANCOUVER (CP) -  There 
are too many persons with 
criminal records coming to Brit­
ish Columbia and becoming a 
burden on the taxpayers by 
immediately seeking welfare, a 
B.C. provincial court judge said 
Tuesday.
Judge Larry Eckhardt made 
the comment in sentencing two 
Toronto men, Frederick Shaw, 
45, and James Curtis, 24, to 
three years and four months 
respectively for a skid road 
strong-arming that netted them 
$16.
•Both men told the court they 
went on welfare for the first 
time in their Uves after coming 
to Vancouver.
Judge Eckhardt said sti-ong- 
armings are becoming an al­
most daily occurrence in the 
province and are usually com­
mitted by persons from outside 
B.C.
T O D A Y 'S  S T O C K  Q U O T A T I O N S
Sabmitted by McDenuld, Miller, McDermid Ltd.,
1449 St. Paul Street
TORONTO (CP) ^  Prices 
drifted fractionally lower in 
light mid-moming trading on 
the Toronto stock market today.
On Index, industrials dropped 
,27 to 177.26, base metals .34 to 
93.86 and western oils .31 to 





Tor. Dom. Bank 
Traders “A” 
Trans. Can. Pipe 




Woodwards “A”VANCOUVER (CP) — Prices 
were mixed in moderate trading' Weldwood 
at the opening of the Vancouver,
Stock Exchange today. First-; Bg+ui-hem 




TODAY’S EASTERN PRICES 
as of 11 a.m. (EST) 
Averages 11 a.m. (EST) 
New York Toronto
Inds. -i- 1.33 Inds. — .27 
Bails -{- .62 Golds Unchanged 
B. Metals — .34 
W, Oils -  .31
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
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VANCOUVER (CP)-Sons of 
Freedom Doukhobor women on 
an extended hunger strike in 
Oakalla prison in suburban 
Burnaby are being checked by 
the prison doctor weekly and . a 
force-feeding diet has been pre­
scribed, Malcolm Matheson, 
provincial deputy superinten­
dent of corrections, said Tues- 
day.
He said he has been getting 
periodic reports from the war­
den who told him the women 
were still in good condition. 
Their fast began almost six 
months ago.
Six freedomite women first 
staged hunger strikes last year 
when they were held on arson 
charges following a fire a t the 
Grand Forks, B.C., home ol 
orthodox Dbukhobor leader 
John Verigin.
That fast ended after 30 days 
and later two of the women 
were transferred to the King­
ston, Ont., women’s prison.
Meanwhile, 32 Sons of Free­
dom children taken out of 
classes in Agassiz school dis­
trict Friday as a protest against 
what a spokesman for parent 
called a lack of co-operation 
from the RCMP and the govern­
ment on requests for further 
investigation of the fire and new 
trials for the women, failed to 
show up again Tuesday.
Agassiz school board plans a 
special meeting tonight to con­
sider the protc.st.
MURMANSK (CP) — Enthu 
siastic crowds turned out Tues­
day night . to  welcome Prime 
Minister Trudeau and his wife 
Margaret to this arctic port city 
where they will remain until to­
night.
The prime minister and his 
party will then leave for Lenin­
grad for the last stop of their 
11-day tour before returning to 
Ottawa Friday.
Although the welome here 
was warm, it fell short of the 
tumultuous t u r n o u t  Monday 
night at the mining centre of 
Norilsk, excitement that contin­
ued as the Trudeaus toured the 
city of 130,000 Monday night and 
Tuesday.
Soine estimates placed the 
total turnout at Norilsk at close 
to half the population.
Apparently the news of the 
agreement signed by Trudeau 
and Russian Premier Alexei Ko­
sygin in Moscow last week had 
preceded his arrival. The agree­
ment prornised consultation and 
co-operation between the two 
nations, providing among other 
things for joint approaches to 
arctic development. 
THOUSANDS ON HAND 
Norilsk residents were so 
friendly that even Canadian offi­
cials and reporters were ap­
plauded. A crowd numbering in 
the thousands jammed the area 
in front of the hotel as the trav­
ellers arrived to check i n .^  
Several times during the stay 
in the mining centre, Trudeau 
and his wife were surrounded 
by milling crowds wanting to 
shake hands. Leaving Norilsk’s 
Palace of Rest and Culture 
Monday night, Trudeau waded 
into a crowd of onlookers, en­
joying the personal communica 
tion with the crowd.
OTTAWA (CP) -  The govern­
ment reorganization bill is head­
ing toward passage in the Com­
mons today, freed from a debat­
ing logjam by alKparty agree­
ment.
The bill’s major provisions 
would permit the prime minis­
ter to create new ministries of 
state, and would create a de­
partment that would take over 
environmental jobs now being 
done by several departments.
It passed committee-of-the- 
whole discussion Thesday, and 
debate on third and final read­
ing starts today.
The measure has been before; 
the House for weeks, with gov-] 
ernment spokesmen labelling; 
opposition tactics a filibuster.
In- line with the deal worked 
out last week, Treasury Board 
President C. M. Drury offered 
an amendment Tuesday that 
would allow the Commons to de­
bate the creation of each new 
ministry. The .amendment was 
passed.
He was also pleased witli 
what he termed the growing 
unease among Liberal back 
benchers about the increasing 
povvers of the government.
But James A. McGrath (PC 
—St. John's East) was not satis­
fied that fisheries would be ade­
quately treated even witli tlie 
extra title for Mr. Davis.
The environment department 
needed a deputy minister of 






438 Lawrence Avc., 2-1516
GETS FISHERIES TITLE
The opposition won another | 
point witli a government pro 
posal to give the environment | 
minister the added title of fish-j 
cries minister.
Jack Davis, now fisheries 
minister, will take over tire new 
department.
'The government also won 
points in the deal: Removal of 
the limit of five new ministries 
til at could be created, and oppo­
sition agreement to pass the bill 
by tonight.
Conservative House Leader 
Gerald Baldwin took credit for 
the amendment calling for de­
bate on new ministries. He said 
it was a good example of what a 
responsible opposition c 0 u 1 d 
achieve.
[ ; Stanley Knowles, New Demp- 
Icrat House leader, agreed.
"R IC H  AND REW A R D IN G ! 
E N TH R A LLIN G !"
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7npt.' Int’I. 7% 73/4 '
Dawson Dev. 6% 6%
Doman 8 8 ̂  '*
Driver .53 .58
EDP Industries 1.20 bid
Field 11% 11%
Groat Nat. 1.10 1,20
Grouse Mtn. 1.90 2.10
Hy’s 2,40 Asked
Integrated Wood 3,00 3.20
lonaro 1,30 1,35
OK Helicopters 5% ' 5%
OK Holdings 4,8.5 5,00
Poce Indu.slrlcH .90 1,00
















(toa.st Silver .25 .26
Copper Ilidgo , .51 Hid
(;'roydon .22 ,24
Davi.s K'enys 1,85 Hid
neocu Res. 2.10 2,:.’o
Dolly Vnrden ,3:! ,:i.5
n'lauler ,:u .:ui
Dtisly Mac 30 34
Gihrnllar 6,75 Did
(lunn .47 .50
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year Investment Cerificato
Phono or Write;
FIRST INVESTORS CORPORATION LTD.
Box 2009, Rutland, B.C. —  76S-B130
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The Ciensus questionnaire 
must be completed by law and your 
privacy is ensured by law. It’s all 
part of our Statistics Act,
And, on our part we ensure 
that all the information you give will J 
be kept completely confidential. It's 
top secret stuff. 
Really. To be 
used only to
^  M O V I E  G U I D E
TONIGHT ~  I IllIRSDAV nml I RID \V
M ad Dogs and Englishmen
Th® atory «f th® 1970 lour ®f JOE COCKER, tho 
■onl KiDgrr from Enaltnd.
Rated Etcellenl.
T«'0 Shnwa 7 and 9 pm .
Open T daya « week 
Ph. 7623m ,
3Sl Rernard ,\\e. PARAMOUnir
Regional D istrict of Central Okanagan
5 4 0  Grovtvs Avenue, Kelowmi, B.C,
Notice o f Public Hearing
A.MI NDMEMS TO I III; ZONING BY-LAW:
A public licarinn will be held in (lie Hoard Room 
(>r (he Regional District of t ’eiilral Okanagan, .‘i4() 
Ciroves Avennq, Kelowna at 2:00 p.in. on Monday, 
May 31st, 1971; to hear representations by any persons 
who deem (heir intcrc-st in properly alTcclcd by the 
following by-law lo amend (lie Zoning By-Law.
BY-LAW No. 55:
Idccioral Aiea "1"
I ot ,i, I’laii 4.I7.Y See. .LY tp, 2(>. ODVl) 
Rull.iiul Road South of Reid\ C'otner.
I 0 I lianue the Zoning Irom “Rl SIDI N 11 Al, 
ZONl/ 'to  “COMMI Rt lAL Z.ONi;". 
Dennis ( 1. Metiregor,,
Copies of the above By-Law ami Zoning Flan 
may be inspeele<l al the offiees of llie Regional 
District. 510 (iroves Avenne, Kelowna. BC. between 
the houis of 11̂ 30 a.m. and 12:00 noon or 1:00 and 
5:00 .pm. Mond.iy to Friday.
A. r. H A R R IS O N .
. Seeiel.iry 1 icasiiirr
Things like schools, wads and  
community grants.
The statistics we get from llic 
Census are used in planning the 
building and location of things like 
schools, hospitals and roads. Many 
government grants and assistance 
programs are allocated on a jicr 
capita basis and the (Census 
statistics are used for these. So 
for every person who does not get' 
counted the community loses.
A major national Census 
only happens once every ten years. 
That’s why it is so imix)rtant that 
you take advantage v 
of this one on .June:
kVrN
H*® It 's  your country.
Census results will affect 
your community, your province and 
your country.
By completing your census 
form on June 1, you’ll be 
participating in the planning for a 
better Canada.





2® A lot o f little circles to fill in.
You can have a little, fun 
filling in your
Census form. But (  L J
please fill in the f -j
circles carefully. v Y
With a pencil.
And remember nil 
the questions are 
imix)rlanf. —̂
•  ^
B iO b t W ro n g
It wouldn’t be right without you. 
Everyone in Canada must be 
counted in a National Onsiis. That 
makes sense. What good would a 
) National (2cnsuH l)c if only the 
rich people were questioned? Or 
only the poor jxiople? Or only 
the city j)cople? It has to lie 
everyone. So, count yourself in 
to the l)cUcr Canada.
That’s what Census ’71 means 
to you.
jiroducc statistics. No one 
outside DBS, not even 
another government 
department, can get near the 
individual census forms.
Only rornpiled statistics will be m.nde 
available.
'I'heie are severe legal 
IX'iiallies for any DBS employee 
who doesn't rcsiKct your privacy,
June 1 is Census IDay. 
Count yo u iself (in.
tXTM IN iO N B U R LA U O l SIAMSHCS 
^BUR tAU  FEDERAL DE lA  STATISTIQUt:




Leonard Tonn is the new 
member of the Glenmore Irri­
gation District Board. He was 
elected Tuesday, for tiiree 
years, succeeding Joseph Bu- 
lach, who declined to run 
again.
Mr. Tonn received 56 votes, 
compared to nine for Wayne 
Schaad. Continuing meml^rs 
are chairman J. K. Clarke, 
Itchero Yamamoto, B e r t  
Hume and A. J . Gray.
The board provides irriga­
tion for about 3,000 acres of 
farm property, and water for 
about 300 residents. Meetings 
are the first and third Tues­
days of each month.
Two calls had to be made 
for nominations to fill the va­
cancy left by Mr. Bulach.
Education Minister Donald 
Brothers, right, presents key 
of KLO Junior Secondary 
School, to school board chair­
man J. W. Maddock, during 
official opening ceremonies 
today. The naodern new $1,-
SCHOOLS OPENED
359,853 school, the largest in 
School District 23 (Kelowna) 
$3,336,655 expansion phase, 
was opened by Premier W. A. 
C. Bennett to an attendance 
of about 300 students, par­
ents, guests and official dig-
CITY PAGE
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From Thumbs To Teeth Found 
By local Drycleaning Shops
Nature House
Drycleaning establishments 
could be described as the pick­
pockets of the world, and some 
of the iterns they find in people’s 
clothing, would make your hair, 
stand on end.
A manager of one of the Kel­
owna establishments told a 
bizarre, but rather amusing 
Work continues bn, displays j story, regarding such items, 
for the arboretum and nature i “Several years ago, while go- 
house located on a two-acre s i t e through a man’s suit coat,
I found a severed human 
thumb,” said the drycleaner.
nitaries. Mr. Brothers also 
officiated at the official open­
ing of the Ellison Elementary 
School, Rutland, early, this 
morning, and formally open­
ed the Peachland Elementary 




C. W. Gray, regional super­
visor of the Canadian Forestry 
Association, said some displays 
are being built for the project 
under the supervision of (jlen 
Deacoff of Kelowna Secondary 
School, who is co-ordinating tea­
chers and some of the students' 
displays.
Most displays are being built 
elsewhere, mainly in Kelowna 
schools, and will be brought 
into the Nature House in a fin­
ished state. Among these are 
a edible and poisonous plant 
display, snakes and reptiles, 
tree study and Okanagan water­
shed displays.
Although the CFA hoped to 
have the project ready in time 
for Canadian Foresby Week in 
May, Mr. Gray stated he was 
unable to give a definite date at 
present, for its completion.
Wilh Commonwealih Head
“Apparently.” he continued, ‘‘it 
had . been off the owner’s hand 
for quite some time as it was 
compltely white, but well pre­
served.” ,
Shortly afterward, a man en­
tered the store and asked if 
anyone had seen a missing 
thumb, showing his hand minus 
the said member. The dry- 
cleaner, a little shocked at this.
By GEORGE WHITELEY 
Courier Staff
Feline fanciers in Hamilton 
arched their backs recently 
when city fathers suggested tax­
ing cats.
Since councils are always 
hungry for money, it was only 
natural they should eye the cat 
population.
There is no doubt that cats 
do cause damage. Their sharp 
claws have spelled doom for 
many a garden, upholstered 
chair or stocking, and have in­
flicted many a nasty scratch. 
Their fast legs and sharp teeth 
have brought many birds to un­
timely endings.
But cats are less expensive 
and require less room than 
dogs.
, We grew up with cats in Van­
couver. Our three feline pets 
were named Toby 1, 2 and 3.
The first we inherited from a 
neighbor who was moving. Our 
brother and sister were learn- 
I 5 ing to crawl at the time, and 
found the hall floor just right 
for their efforts. Toby pranced 
up and down beside them, al­
most daring anyone to bother 
“her” children.
The next cat was a devil. 
Perhaps that’s why its former 
owners named it Mike. For a 
long time it refused to honor 
ii.s with its presence upstairs. 
Then late one night it decided 
to rhake itself more sociable.
The first two were males, 
and often sought to prove their 
manly virtues in combat. They 
ended up with goodly chunks of 
hair and skin missing.
A neighbor girl asked ns if 
one was "a boy or a girl," We 
replied in disgust, " It’s a pussy 
cat." Imagine a big girl not 
knowing that,
Toby 3 was a regal Indy, Des­
pite mom’s warning that we 
shouldn’t get another cat until 
we returned from holidays, sis­
ter and brother took the nuimal 
from a little girl, and I carried 
her home on my shoulder. Mom 
didn’t dare turn her out!
Toby 1 and 2 could hardly 
wait until dad ladled out the 
ix^rridge every morning, and 
cooled it with milk. But Toby 
3’s tastes ran to liver,
Tlie first cats used to sorateh 
on a door if they wished admit­
tance, Toby 3 would look In a 
window to make sure someone 
was looking, then run a paw 
along the window,
You’d be sitting in a chair 
reading when a plaintive wail 
announced that Toby wanted on 
your lap, Without attending 
\your answer she'd iMiunce \ip,
make herself comfortable and 
go to sleep.
^ I f  you were wearing your 
“Sunday best” and put a paper 
on your lap, Toby wouldn’t de­
mean herself to lie on that.
While staying at a relative’s 
farm near Chilliwack, I made 
it a project to bring the bam 
cats into the house. I never 
made it past the door, though. 
They knew where they belonged.
When cats kill birds or ani­
mals, they don’t eat them but 
parade them around for all to 
see. I used to scold Toby for 
doing this. But mom said she 
was only “doing what comes 
naturally^”
When a child is not feeling 
well, there’s nothing like the 
warmth of a cat sleeping beside
them to make them feel better. 
It’s rather hard to imagine a 
dog of any size curled up in 
bed. Mom would notice it as 
soon as she came in the room.
Of course there are people 
who are foolish about cats, just 
as there are some who are fool­
ish about dogs and other things.
Recently Mrs. Evelyn Slobo- 
dian, my landlady on Harvey 
Avenue, got a cat so tiny you 
would hardly believe it. My 
size 12ers would send it to 
Kingdom Come with just a 
slight pressure. Ron S. has 
nicknamed it Jungle Beast;
I think every child should 
have a cat. And they are won 
derful company for old people, 
too. City councils should look 
elsewhere for their tax dollars.
SEEN and HEARD
Kelowna area residents have 
given $1,200 to the annual Flow­
ers of Hope campaign, about 
$800 short of the goal set by the 
association for the mentally re­
tarded. ’The campaign started 
when the seeds were mailed to 
residents this month. Donations 
may be sent to Sunnyvale Work­
shop, 1374 Bertram Street.
Ian Lcitch, son of Dr, and 
Mrs. Malcolm Leitch, has won a 
scholarship to an exclusive 
boys’ school on Vancouver Is­
land for five years. The Grade 7 
pupil at Glenmore Elementary 
School is one of five boys in 
B.C. to receive ' scholarships to 
attend Shawnigan Lake School. 
There were 90 applicants for the 
awards.
equipment as part of its train­
ing. If anyone has a clue as to 
the whereabouts, contact the 
Rangers’ leader, Mrs. Kenneth 
Lawrence at 764-7190.
Only one Kelovyna student 
was among 720 who graduated 
this spring from the University 
of Victoria. Mark Donald John­
ston, with a geography major, 
will receive his degree at the 
University of Victoria convoca­
tion ceremonies Saturday in 
Victoria.
Brenda Mines manager, Gor­
don Montgomery, will outline 
the history and development of 
the company ns guest speaker 
at a meeting of the ( l̂entral 
Okanagan Naturalist Club at 
the library board room Thurs­
day at 7:30 p.m, Mr, Montgom­
ery will illustrate his address 
with colored slides.
A nailboat and two canoes are 
safely stored away somewhere 
in llie Valley. So securely that 
the owners, the Rangers Com­
pany, can’t locate them. They 
have found the sails and mast 
but no boat or canoes. The 
equipment was put into storage 
wlicn the Rangers disbanded 
several year.s ago, 'Hie group, 
re-organized this past year, is
Richard Prytiila, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Alex Prytula of Kel­
owna, has been awarded an 
SR50 academic scholarship for 
his forthcoming term at the 
University of Saskatoon. Mr, 
Prytula has just completed his 
second year of engineering at 
the university and in recent 
elections was named member 
at large of the University En 
gineering Society. The scholar­
ship is put up by the Interna 
tional Nickel Company of Can­
ada.
returned the thumb to the man, 
wondering what the owner would 
ever do with it.
Other local drycleaners report 
finding items such as one penny 
to over $1,000 in cash, obscene 
pictures, dirty jokes, religious 
artifacts, cufflinks, tie tacks, 
women’s jewelry, ladies panties, 
false teeth, (full and partial), 
ammunition, , bail-point pens, 
pills, nails and bolts, matches, 
marbles, car registration and 
operator’s licenses, razor blades, 
spark plugs, nylons (in men’s 
pockets), lipstick, men’s hand­
kerchiefs, identification papers, 
toothpicks, cigarette b u t t s ,  
safety pins, hat pins, and bobby 
pins: clips, earrings, and keys.
These are but a few of the 
numerous items found by dryr 
cleaners in the course of their 
duties.
Some Will Gel Up Earlier 
To Avoid Allernoon Heal
The majority of city employ­
ees will be beginning work 
hours, one-half hour earlier to 
avoid summer heat and traffic 
conditions.
City haU workers will change 
to summer hours beginning 
Thursday with hours from 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Doug Herbert, 
city administrator, said sum­
mer hours will continue through 
June, July and August, return­
ing to routine hours in Septem­
ber. ,
Summer hours originated 
from a two-page brief to city 
council from many employees 
last year, petitioning for relief 
from high afternoon tempera­
tures.
The school board office will 
have summer hours during the 
annual vacation, possibly be­
ginning June 28, with hours 
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., resuming 
normal hours September 7.
Bert Manson, government 
agent, stated most provincial
government departments would 
be open during regular office I 
hours . and would remain un­
changed for the summer.
Others to remain unchanged 
are the Okanagan Telehone 
Company, West Kootenay Pow­
er and Light, Government of 
Canada offices, with the excep­
tion of the Unemployment In­
surance Commission, which will 
open from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Mrs. John Surtees, library 
curator for the Kelowna Centen­
nial Museum, stated the mus­
eum wiU change its hours 
Thursday and will then open 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 7 
to 9 p.m., returning to regular 
hours September 1.
Evidence of a former Kel­
owna lawyer, H. S. Harrison 
Smith, was read ’Tuesday in 
British Columbia Supreme Court 
proceedings investigating con­
version charges against former 
Commonwealth ’Trust Co. presi­
dent A. G; Duncan Crux.
Crux is charged with theft by 
conversion and with false pre­
tences involving $715,462 be­
tween Sept. 1 and Dec. 1, 1968i 
He is alleged to have used se­
curities of three firms—East 
Point Holdings Ltd., Fredder 
Enterprises Ltd., and Maemar 
Enterprises Ltd.—in a manner 
which had not been authorized 
by them.
The three firms belonged to 
Kelowna business woman Mrs 
Mabel Martin.
Lawyer Jack McGivern open­
ed the case for the defence after 
prosecutor Kenneth Fawcus had 
completed the Crown’s evidence 
against the former Common­
wealth president.
The trial,, before Mr. .Tustice 
A. B. Macfarlane and a jury 
of 10 men and two women, 
resurned after an adjournment 
earlier this month to permit 
Mr. Harrison Smith, now living 
in Shasta, Calif., to give evi­
dence htere before a commis­
sioner.
The court was told that Mr. 
Smith was unable to come to 
Vancouver but had agreed to 
give voluntary evidence before 
an American commissioner—a 
California lawyer—and lawyers 
for both the Crown and defence 
in the Vancouver case.
Mr. Harrison Smith’s evidence 
was read into the Vancouver
Assize Court proceedings Tues­
day by Mr. McGivern.
In his California commission 
evidence, he said that he had 
practiced law in Kelowna from 
1952 up til 1969, that he had be­
come interested in politics there 
on behalf of the Conservative 
Party and at one time ran — 
unsuccessfully—against Premier 
W. A. C. Bennett.
He testified that he acted as 
lawyer for Mrs. Mabel Martin, 
a Kelowna businesswoman, in 
the operating of her group r f 
inveshnent companies — East- 
point Holdings Ltd., Fredder 
Enterprises Ltd., and Maemar 
Enterprises Ltd.
Mr. Harrison Smith said htv 
was solicitor for the three firms, 
was a director of two of them 
and secretary for all three. ;
STUDY INVESTMENT i
He testified that Eastpoint ) 
was told that certain of Com­
monwealth’s Bahamas compan-.,..,  ̂
ies required refinancing and thr.t ’'■i 
he was instructed by Mrs. Mar­
tin to investigate for possible 
investment purposes.
Eventually, he said, a trans­
action was worked out between 
Crux and Eastpoint in which 
certain securities of Mrs. Mar- i 
tin’s firms were to be pledged.
He stated that on instructions 
from Mrs. Martin the deal was 
carried cut, with details left to 
him to- refine. He said it was ’ 
required that there be security , 
for Eastpoint.
He added that the deal, which 
he termed a normal business 





Officer Cadet Gregory Blair 
Barnes, son of Mr.. and Mrs. 
W. P. Barnes of R.R. 5, Kel­
owna, has graduated from the 
Royal Military College at 
Kingston, Ont. He received his 
bachelor of engineering after 
a four-year course, and his 
commission in the Canadian 
Armed Forces. After graduat­
ing from Rutland Secondary 
School, he entered the Royal 
Military College in St. Jean, 
Quebec, where he took his 
first two years of advanced 
studies. At Kingston he was a 
cadet squadron loader, played 
on handball, basketball and 
soccer teams, and was in the 
air element of the Canadian 
Armed P'orces.
W onlB e
As Aid To Fruil Growers
. A $250,000 interest-free loan 
pool has been suggested to help 
Okanagan fruit growers.
Following a meeting here 
Saturday, NDP provincial leader 
Dave Barrett said the loan, ad­
ministered by the provincial 
government, would save many 
farmers from bankruptcy.
Mr. Barrett said the once- 
prosperous fruit industry is 
dying because of exorbitant cuts 
paid to wholesalers, sale bf 
United States fruit at low prices, 
and a lack of aggressiveness in
ACCIDENT
Michael A, Burdelt of North 
Vancouver and I-eonard Young 
of Kelowna were tronied in Kel­
owna General Hospital following 
a collision early thl.s morning 
at Ethel Street and Leon Avenue 
involving vehicles said to have 
been driven bv them. Damage
anxious to use the marine estimate was .$.'),(l(i0.
Woman 
Arresled
A city woman has been charg­
ed with assault causing Ixidlly 
harm following an incidcnl 
Tuesday afternoon at a service 
station near Reid’s Corner.
.lovanha Klajic was to have 
appeared today before Judge D, 
M. White, but has Ixien taken 
to Kelowna General Hospital, 
The woman was arrested after 
Sinn Laz.ie, who owns llie sin- 
lion, received cuts to botli Ivands 
with a knife.
Was Hero
A Kelowna resident says a 
Peachland man camping near 
Princeton Sunday rescued a' 
man from drowning after he 
was thrown from a canoe. A 
story Tuesday gave the honors 
to a Vancouver man.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Burton of 
Kelowna, also Mr, and Mrs. 
Lloyd Kraft of Peachland, and 
their six children, wore camp­
ing on the banks of the Similk- 
amcen River.
“Lloyd and Don had gone to 
fish when they saw the canoe 
overturn. One man got to shore 
by himself, as the accident 
happened not too far from shore. 
But the other man was swept 
away in the rapids," said Mrs. 
Burton.
"Lloyd went into the water ii)) 
to his neck, hanging onto a 
brunch. lie grahhed the man’s 
arm, but the man couldn't hang 
onto him, So Lloyd yelled foi 
someone to bring a rope. A 
young boy nil the rope from 
his tent, and brought it down. 
Uoyd llirew tlie rope 1o tlie 
man, and he eanglit it."
Mrs. Burlon said Uoyd Slan- 
eombe of Vancouver arrived on 
the scene about 20 minutes 
later, and pulled the canoe from 
the water. Mr. Stnnenmbe was 
earlier emlllod with saving 
Barry Robinson and Kim 
Young, liotli of Rielimond.
Loss of advertising revenue 
from liquor and tobacco com­
panies may severely curtail the 
Vernon Winter Carnival, but 
was not expected to affect the 
Kelowna Regatta.
Regatta Manager Glen Carie- 
ton said he foresees no prob­
lems and explained the Regatta 
is still obtaining a sizeable 
amount of co-operation from li­
quor and tobacco companies.
The provincial government 
legislation banning- such adver­
tising becomes effective Sept. 1.
Winter Carnival chairman Lt.- 
Col. Vinco Lilley said sponsoi'- 
ship of liquor and cigarette 
companies accounts for approx­
imately one third of the carni­
val budget and the winter fair 
may have to. severely curtail 
its program if this S)xmsorship 
is withdrawn.
Sponsoring companies were 
expected to decide next month 
wliothcr they will continue spon
Kelowna Man 
Wins Top Award
One of the top awards at the 
Spring convocation at the Bran­
don University, Manitoba, the 
silver medal in art education, 
was teceived by 'a Kelowna 
man, Randy Marchinko.
Randy, the younger son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Marchinko, 
obtained his Bachelor of Fine 
Arts degree at the University of 
Saskatchewan, Saskatoon. This 
year he majored in art educa^ 
tion at Brandon to obtain his 
professional teaching certificate.
Tliis summer he will teach a 
special month long class in art 
education for Indian women at 
Brandon. These women, all 
teachers’ aides on reservations, 
will be granted teaching cer- 
tificntc.s after five such courses,
Mr. Marchinko will be teach­
ing art education at the secon­
dary school level in Manitoba 
next term.
He predicted the fruit industi v 
wiH die within five years> taking 
a whole way of Ide down tim 
drain with it.
“There are other ways of sel­
ling fruit than through whole­
salers. Why not see if it can nn 
sold from milk trucks or m 
liquor stores?”
The ND’P leader also sug­
gested unions in the Vancouver 
and District Labor Council 
might sell fruit.
Allan Claridge of Oyama, 
president of the B.C. Fruit 
Growers’ Association, said gov­
ernment policies are closing 
markets. Wesley Tavendev, 
Summei'land farmer, said tlie 
association and its marketing 
arm, B.C. ’Tree Fruits Ltd., 
failed to find markets for apples 
and soft fruit.
Earlier last week, about ?.’) 
growers discussed their proii- 
lems with NDP members at an 
impromptu night meeting iii 
Kcremeos.
.sorsiiip even though advertising finding new markets for Cana­
ls banned. 'dinn fruit,
Premier Opens KLO School
Happy in his own home riding,
Prem ier W. A. C, Bennett, offi- 
rlnlly opeiUHi .‘jcluml District 
2.Ts model'll new S1,359,H.V1 KLO 
Junior Secondary Scliool at .npe- 
eiul cerenionie.s today,
Addre.sfling some :UK) students, 
parenhs, giie.st.i and offii inl dig­
nitaries, the tnemier iiiiveiletl 
the school plaque following in- 
triKliiction by ncliqol iKiard 
fhalrmnn J. W. Madilock.
S|>enkiiiK from wlial lie de- 
icnlied as a ' ‘.short " lO-iiiiiiuic 
x er.'on of hl.s normal siicin h 
classificalioos, lh<' gucM of lion- 
or Imi'dcil KclovMia Scliool Dis- 
t i nt  23 as "one of ihc t.i-,tc,-it 
jjiovviiig aicas of Itiili.h I'olum -.nncri.ary of its ciitiv mlo t'on- 
1)1,i" whli’ll lie said was a "re- feili’ialioii. Ii.ue Iheie Ix'eii so
which he said was "1.25 mills 
Ix'low" tlie proviiielal average 
mill into of 31.B1 for 1971.
f'Tlie sclitMil Ixrhrd here is of­
fering ediK'alioiial opiKnliinlties 
eoniimrable to tlvnl found any­
where In the province," the 
guest .siienker stressed, adding 
it was earrying out its o|>eratioii 
in an “efficient and economleiil 
iniinner," lie, eominended tlie 
iMiard for the ‘‘fine seivlcc it 
mider.s the I’oinmnnily."
Diiecling hl.s ri'inarkii to stii- 
dent.s, the premier emphasized 
that "iirvei liefore in llie Im.iorv 
of tins wonderful p n n m e e  wliu li 
IS now ( ('lel)ialmi; its lOOih an-
' flei lion of the iH'i'il for moi i- 
-eliools Mieh Ihi.s lovel.i'
b'.iiUllng we are oi)Ciimg today.” 
'1 lie ()t*emler iirnlsetl the Isiard 
of tiool trustees, which he wan 
‘'plenscd to see is 'howmg ear«‘- 
fnl maimgeiueni of it- M-rvucs  
to the i>ul>he ■■
Me aitdei'l Ih e  n u l l  i,» !c  f.>r 
s. ii *ol puiixoi s WHS inica-.eq 
by only .52 null* to 30 tVT nnlli,
maii.v opporliiiiilie.s foi vouog 
and t)ld to ol)l,iin siii-li xarieii 
tyiHss of edneatioiinl \trainliig as 
those which are availnWo 
day."
to "make use of the tools whlcli 
wo are niipplying, iiartieularly 
kiiowlodgo, and yon will Iw mir- 
pri.scd at the difforenco it will 
make to your live.s and to so­
ciety in a few sliorl years."
“ You are wh.it yon lliliik," he 
added,
t'lliiig the Increased sliideiil 
l>opulntlon in llio district, the 
lireniier .said tlu' iirovineinl gov- 
eriniient last year approved 
ennstriietion of .'ll! clnssr(K>ms 
and two resoureen cnitrcs for 
Kelowna, inelnding 2H elass- 
KKiius and a resource l■cnlre eii- 
conip;i;.'a-d In the Kl.O m'IiooI.
He  a d d e d  t h e  lilTO ca |>l lal  pro-  
i j r a m  t o t a l l e d  a l m o f d  .S3,.’) m d -  
lioii, vMth all  t l ie ( i i i g i na l  c n p i l a l  
put  lip 1)\- l l ie p i o u i n  lal  gov- 
c r in n e i l l .
'Die govei nhieiit, he added, 
to-jwa.s also ‘■)>nying a finhstnntlal 
sliare” of tlie cost of rshication
"It IS f o r  y o n  t o d c c i t l e  w l i a t  
ii e  \ o n  m a l e  of llie-^c o p i m i -  
t u i n t i e s .  It IS for  m c i  t o  d e c i d e  
wh. i !  \ o t i  wi l l  m . s k e  o f  vo i i r  o w n  
l i ve s ,  " l ie l o l l  .Mnileii!-.
1 Ha viiged hni young listeners
I ill the Kelowna school district 
;antl, in nddltion to tvaving St,- 
dlOO.iKMi o f  llie dlstiicl's opeial- 
^llg laidget, was paving XI 4 mil­
l ion m  h o m e - o w n e r  g i . i n t s  In 
"leiliue local school taKC.s rai 
individual home-owners.”
The re.'iiilt. Prem ier Bennett 
emphasized, wan tlint wliilo 
money raii.ed for ediicalionnl 
purposes from till' liome-ownei' 
was alHiiit 1(1 per ceni, "llien; 
are maii.v llioiisaiuls wlio pay nii 
seliiMil laxi's on llieir liomes," 
The goveriimeni would also, 
lie added, pay S'lLTi.OOO towaril 
oiKMatnig cost of Okanagan Col­
lege, and sliares Ihe cost willi 
the federal governmimt m o|)er. 
alion of the Kelowna voeationnl 
sV'liool.
r a i l  of tile offie\al openlii|i 
eeiemomes im Inded pi esenlu- 
lion of llie seliciol key fiom Paul 
Slei'.'iK, represeoliin: Oi.ilaviis 
Con di nelioii l .ld . Vernon, lo 
Peler ^'ulker, iepre'ii’iilmg tin' 
ai ( hilerUn al firm of Meikle. 
jolrn, Gower ami l’'nllcer, wlileli 
designed the unlr|iie .school, 
Presented to ilalforiu, gnf.stii, 
Edneation Minister 1) b n a I li 
Brolliers, the key was turned 
over lo school lioimt ctinifmaii 
.1, W Madihx k for final fMcn- 
eotation lo scliiMil |inncipa| 
\V Bl.v.skoviih 
One of the liglder higlihghlj
lion of two straw hals lo the 
premier and Mr. Brothers by 
Kathy Stapleton, iiresidenr ol 
(lie KLO sludeiil eominl.
Platform g n e s t s meinded 
W, C. Bennett, ( liiiirmaii of llie 
Regional DIstriel of Central 
Oluniiigaii; lieiny Dleluiisoii, 
platmmg depai Imeiit of the de- 
pnrlmeiil of ediicalion; Clirlsto- 
pher Taylor, assitdaiil .siiperiii- 
tendeiit, admlnlstridion seellon 
of Ihe (l<■parlmelll of ediieailon; 
Paul Sleivik of Giislaviis Con- 
.slrtK'lion Lid , Peter Kiilker of 
Meikleiohii, (lower and I'’olker, 
Kl.O prmeipal V. Blaslmvicli, 
and school Uiard members T, It. 
( ’ai Ie i, 1) A, K I' ulks, M l . 
.1, II, llarlaiid. <'■ Sladcn, 
A. (1, Pollard, .lain'i". W.illaee, 
and school snpci mlcndi'id I'.,I. 
Ol m e.
Other platform guests liirlnd- 
ed Imnineiilnla lligli ScIkkiI 
piiiiei|ial, Kallif'f' l'’raiiees (Iisi- 
dens, Katliy Sintdeioo an<l Kaln- 
eatioii .Mmislcr Donald |lrolli- 
ei s .
I'lailicr m the moiri'.ng, Mr 
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W in n ip e g 57
Toronto 62
O tta w a 60
M o n tra o l 63
Halilas 54
In Court
^„Two “guilty" pleiKS were en­
tered today bcToVe-Judge D. l\l. 
White lo driving while the 
blood alcohol count exceeded 
.08 per cent.
Leonard James Young of Kel­
owna was charged after he re­
portedly failed lo stop at a 
“stop” sign oil Leon Avenue 
this morning, and was in colli­
sion with a oar travelling on 
Ethel Street, Damage ostimab- 
was $3,000, He was fined $5(0 
and ordered not to drive for Ifi 
monllis.
Thomas McKinnon of Krl- 
ownn was charged after Ins 
ear was sebn driving erratically 
on Lakeshore Rond. He was 
fined $250, and his driving priv ­
ileges were suspended for 
three months.
M odoroto









(  M o n tra o l 3 
^ H o l i io s  • ^
NORMAL TEMPERATURES
Noiimd teinperHtiircs are ex- 
peetcil for most of w'esteni 
and central Canada for Ihe 
ni-vl 3(1 diiy.s, nceonling t<» 
tim t'ailisl Sl.'itrs Weather
Butcau, Below normal tern-
IH'inliires and light preelplta- 
tlon are exi»eeted on tlie Prai­
rie,n. T!w 4 AHaiille provinci n 
are ex))eel«Ml lo have bIkivc 




A charge of falling to rciiiam 
at the scene of an accidenl, 
ngninsl Patrick Edward M i- 
Gdwnn of Winfield has been 
withdrawn. In Its place n tral- 
fie violation charge has been 
laid.
Puppet Play 
A t L ibrary
‘‘The Prlneesa and llie Drii;'. 
011,” a puppet play, will bo hciil 
next. Saturday id 10:30 a.m. m 
the Library boardrootn.
This Is presented by lb i 
Children'll Depnrimeiit of llic 
Okanagan Reglmial Ubrar.v, 
and is llie ‘first’ performam 
for Kelowna Branch, hut will lie 
followed by otliers In llie.fiitin ■ .
Children of all a/tes will en 
Joy llie peifoi'iiianee 'free i ' 
eliarge,' but miml be In thei,' 
sealH not later than 10:25 a.m , 
aa ‘no one will he ndniitteb’ 
after that lime,
9 ' O' (I
SFiowers :
Afleniooii and evening slant- 
ers and iholaled tJiiiiiderstoi iiJ i 
were expected lor the Okaiis- 
gnii today. Skies elionld elertr 
tonight but afternoon clmu^z 
periods and n few showers woao 
forecast again for Tliiirada)^. 
'Hie high twiay and Thiiradav 
shniild reach 70, with the l«>Vz 
loniglil expected lo drop to 45. 
The high and low In Kelowifn 
Tuesday were ftp and 53, ar^l 
there wm a trace of piceipits- 
tion recorded.
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ers have been slandering our govern­
ment and our people with tall tales of 
, an impending dumping of our tradi­
tional monarchial system and the com­
mencement of a presidential form of 
government. That such tiresome talk 
is nothing but utter nonsense goes 
without repeating. Prime Minister 
Trudeau has stated flatly that as long 
as he is prime minister the Queen will 
remain Queen of Canada. The mon­
archy is something so unique, on this 
continent at least, that few, Canadians 
would willingly offer it as a sacrificial 
goat to leather-lunged radicals or 
menacing opportunists.
In the context of today’s rumor fac­
tory, it was therefore a matter for em­
phatic rejoicing that the Queen came 
to British Columbia to help us cele­
brate the hundredth anniversary of our 
entry into Confederation. Her presence 
gave millions of us who treasure our 
links with the old world—links which, 
incidentally, many Americans seem to 
appreciate at least as much as wa»̂ do 
— an opportunity to let many diehard 
republicans recognize that their quest 
is ludicrous, impossible and time-wast- 
ing.
True enough, the fanatics can never 
be convinced. But they arc relatively 
few in nutnber, though one would 
never know it from the mountains of 
free publicity their propaganda re­
ceives.
Fortunately, however, the average 
fanatic has no more influence than 
any other jackass if people will not 
listen to or respect his views. That is 
why those who preach the overthrow 
of our monarchial system, and with 
it our ties with the descendants of so 
many of those pioneers who helped 
join this nation from sea to sea, must 
be shown to be what they are, reck­
less adventurers and dangerous para­
noids who would willingly destroy a 
country’s heritage and threaten its 
very being for the sake of a cliche 
cause.
The people of British Columbia 
provided the answer, They showed 
their loyalty and affection, for on the 
question of the monarchy we are 
united, and in doing so they helped 
set the rumors to rest and aided in 
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Soviet Foreign Relations Better 
But There's Much To Be Done
Eliminate Druggists?
(Chatham News)
A suggestion by drug manufacturers 
would practically eliminate druggists 
from the medical scene.
These manufacturers suggest their 
drugs be, from now on, packaged in 
handy contaiimrs holding customary 
amounts of certain drugs usually rec­
ommended by the doctors. •
The College of Family Physicians 
disclosed that a,^urvey conducted by 
them has shown that out of 2,660 
English speaking doctors who were 
consulted 1,447 replied to the ques­
tionnaire, 54 per cent agreeing to the 
suggestion and 33 per cent turning it 
down.
Naturally the Canadian Pharma­
ceutical Association is violently op­
posed to the scheme which would 
practically spell the end of their pro­
fession.
What the story does not disclose 
is what the manufacturers intend to 
do about labelling their products.
WUl they show the generic names 
of the drugs on the package or will 
they persist in selling commonly used
drugs under fancy names at enhanced 
prices?
Should the drugs be sold under 
their generic names and should the 
doctors prescribe them as such, many 
of the fancy priced items would vanish 
from the scene.
Some of these named specifics cost 
as much as ten times the idefttical 
remedy sold under its generic name.
■ This would be a definite step in the 
right direction and it is to be hoped 
the government department concerned 
will watch carefully that no fast trick 
is pulled on the much abused public.
Overcharging helpless, sick people 
is a ghoulish practice which should be 
strictly supervised and curbed by all 
possible means.
At present, druggists have to carry 
stocks of drugs considerably in excess 
of the quantities they should carry be­
cause of these fancy named drugs; 
doctors have been brain-washed into 
ordering these rather than the actual 
drug they should really prescribe.
Druggists get little out of these 
capers since in general they price the 
prescription at cost plus a fixed fee.
The U n
Lloyd’s register experts, reports 
Reuter from London, recognize the 
concern of all maritime nations about 
the potential pollution risks associated 
with mammoth oil tankers.
Although they foresee a definite 
Icvclling-olT in the production of this 
type of vessel, they nevertheless ex­
pect that about 400 ships of more 
than 200,000 tons will be in operation 
by mid-1974. Certainly this type of 
construction has monopolized Japa­
nese shipyards in recent years and 
brought them unprecedented prosper­
ity. Concentration on this type of ship
will probably continue for another 
two years before the trend levels off 
in favor of multi-purpose craft cap­
able of handling ore, bulk or oil car­
goes. ■ \
These figures provide part of the 
basis for projections indicating the 
incicascd hazard the mammoth ves- 
hcls will create. Obviously there is in­
creased urgency for world-wide inter­
national safety measures to reduce 
this new danger to the absolute mini­
mum. Canada should remain in the 
front rank of nations trying to obtain 
adequate global control of what could 
become a serious menace to the planet.
MOSCOW (Reuter) — Despite 
some success in the last year in 
developing better relations with 
Western Europe, Soviet policy­
makers still face a variety of 
problems that need solutions in 
the near future.
As Soviet Communist party 
Chief Leonid Breznnev sug­
gested in his report to the So­
viet Comrtiunist party congress 
last month, there is growing im­
patience in the Kremlin that the 
non-aggression treaty reached 
last year with West Germany 
still is unratified.
Equally undisguised is Soviet 
anxiety about the prospect of ah 
expanded Common Market, a 
subject which may well compli­
cate Moscow’s otherwise un­
troubled relations with France.
Yet another Soviet preoccupa­
tion. the proposal by Warsaw . 
pact countries of E ast Europe 
for an all-European security 
conference, continues to receive 
wide publicity here. But there 
are signs that failure so far to 
, achieve anything more than a 
favorable initial response for 
some Western countries has 
qualified its once ambitious 
hopes. ,
The central problem in Soviet 
European policy, to which all 
others are directly or indirectly 
connected, i s , that of divided 
Berlin. For Moscow, its solution 
is imperative for political suc­
cess in Europe. At the same 
time it is bedevilled by conflict­
ing considerations,
DEPENDS ON TALKS
West Germany has made its 
ratification of the Bonn-Moscow 
treaty dependent on the out­
come of the talks between the 
Soviet Union, Britain, France 
and the United States.
Should they not reach a satis­
factory settlement on West Ber­
lin's status and access to it 
from West Germany, no seal 
can be set on the pact, it says.
NATO has set the same condi­
tion on its readiness to begin 
preparations for an all-Euro­
pean security and co-operation 
conference. The West wants 
Canada and the United States 
represented at any such confer­
ence.
The Soviet bargaining position 
Is limited by the ncccl to keep
the interest of East Germany 
in mind. Access routes to West 
Berlin from West Germany 
cross 110 miles of East German 
territory, and the Soviet Union’s 
Communist ally is evidently dis­
pleased that it plays no direct 
part in the discussions.
Observers see little likelihood 
of a change in East Berlin’s po­
sition f o l l o w i n g  Walter Ul- 
bricht's replacement this month 
by Erich Honecker as East Ger­
man party leader. Some diplo­
matic sources even suggest Ho- 
necker’s stand could be even 
tougher than U lbrkht’s.
PROPOSALS LEAK
A deliberate leak of Soviet 
■ proposals on Berlin hinted that 
Moscow was prepared to let 
E ast Germany negotiate access 
responsibilities directly w i t h  
West Berlin and West Germany.
But French Foreign Minister 
Maurice Schumann, in talks 
here at fiio beginning of May, 
specifically made the point that 
East Germany should not alone 
be responsible for access routes. 
They should al-so come under 
the .wing of a big power with 
worldwide interests to consider, 
he said.
Observers here also • believe 
the Kremlin’.s original idea of 
advocating all-European
conference—to repair a Soviet 
image badly damaged by the 
invasion of • Czechoslovakia in 
1968—has since undergone re­
thinking following moves to­
ward expanding the six-nation, 
Eurooean Common Market.
Referring to the conference in 
his speech to the party congress 
last month, Soviet Premier 
Alexei Kosygin raised .several 
possible topics it might discuss 
to expand East-West economic 
co-operation..
Observers believe such pro-; 
posals are an attempt to estab­
lish new economic ties with 
Western Europe outside the au­
thority of the Common Market.
The Soviet Union has voiced 
several complaints about the 
Community's p o 1 i c y toward 
Eastern Europe. It is aware 
that the M arket’s comrhission 
intends to ban bilateral trade 
agi'comcnts between its mem­
bers and countries such as Rus­
sia, which do not recognize the 
Community.
TORONTO (CP) — Fighting 
city hall is one thing. But 
fighting for city hall is an­
other.
And after four years as a 
Liberal backbencher in Ot­
tawa, former Toronto mayor 
Philip Givens will tell you 
that fighting federally for 
city hall is a lot tougher.
Last T h u r s d a y  he an­
nounced he will resign his fed­
eral seat to run in a Toronto 
riding in the next provincial 
election. He figures that will 
be a better way to make Ot­
tawa aware of the needs of 
the cities.
It is a need he obviously 
feels deeply. But of his efforts 
and those by others to do 
something, he said the reac­
tion often was a skillfully 
wielded stiletto from Prime 
Minister Trudeau.
Mr. Givens said he knew 
early in his federal career 
that an argument witli the 
prime minister had cost him 
his chance for his “corporal 
stripes’’ in Parliament, but 
what really disturbed him was 
the realization that the Com­
mons had no system to use or 
recognize an MP’s qualifica­
tions and abilities.
PROMISED PORTFOLIO
Ontario Liberal Leader Rob­
ert Nixon has promised him 
the urban affairs portfolio if 
his party forms a ^rn- 
ment. This, says Mr. >ns, 
will provide him with a.iother 
lance to prod Ottawa into 
greater involvement in urban 
affairs. ,
“ But remember. I’ve got to 
burn my bridges behind me," 
he said in an interview with 
The Canadian Press. “ If my 
opponents lose, they still re­
main in public life.
“But if I lose, I drop that 
big salary increase, the pen­
sion rights for which I have to 
go through another election, 
my seat—and there’s no road 
back.”
The decision came, Mr. Giv­
ens said, after squabbles in 
caucus, being thrust on th e ,
: defensive by the bureaucrats 
and being ignored when he 
felt he had something to con­
tribute.
Mr. Givens said Prime Min-
Mr. Givens said Prime Min­
ister Trudeau oiiceriold the 
caucus he liked members to
“Yet w henever we would, 
there was a way he had of 
sort of delivering the stiletto 
so that you realized that you 
w'eren’t exactly Number 1 
hoy."
CRITICS REBUKED
One caucus discussion con­
cerning cities saw Mr. Givens 
supported by “13 or 14 MPs 
. . .  and the PM got up and 
said ‘maybe some of you guys 
should have run in the provin­
cial legislature instead of 
coming here.’’ ’
“ Well, this is a pretty rough 
thing to say to guys who h^ve 
been wounded and bled on 
the battlefield To come up to 
support him and his govern­
ment."
Mr. Givens said tlic prime 
minister later apologized.
Another clash with Mr. Tru- ■ 
deau over cities took place in 
front of reporters at a Liberal 
policy conference in Ilanisnn 
Hot Springs, B.C., and made
For C i t y
f f e r e n t
front-page headlines* tlie ne.\t 
day.
Mr. Givens says that proba­
bly ruled out any hopes he 
had for a cabinet post al­
though he really never ex­
pected one because he hadn’t 
served his Commons “ appren­
ticeship.”
“ But what really stunned 
me was that I couldn’t really 
believe, having been a politi­
cian so long, tliat my judg­
ment had been so outra­
geously wrong about the sub­
ject m atter we argued about.
“My main beef was not the 
portfolio. The tragedy of the 
parliamentary institution is 
tliat it has not been able to 
devise a system where an MP 
witli reasonable qualifications 
and abilities can play a useful 
rple.’’
KEPT IN TOUCH
As mayor of Toronto from 
1963 to 1966, he had overseen 
development from a new and 
striking city hall. His office 
had a desk console witli 34 
.buttons so he could personally 
talk to department heads.
“You were able to influence 
things and everybody knew 
what your thinking was.”
But Ottawa was “ a situation 
where you’re accorded a mon­
astic cell of about 10 by 12 
with one secretary and one




10 YEARS AGO 
May loni
The annual Spring Cnmporette of the 
Kelowna and District Boy Scout.s was 
lield nt the A.C.T. Rnueh over the past 
weekend. 157 Seout.s from Penehlnnd, 
Winfield, Glenmoro, Oknnngun Mission 
and Kelowna took part, There were 22 
leaders present and the weatlu'r wa.s 
iilen!. The eamj) was super\’is<'(l by Dis­
trict Commissioner Harold Willetl.
20 YEARS AGO 
May 1051
A.n. Bnifc Brown arrived hoiur on 
leave to visit his parents, Mr, nnd Mrs. 
Rupert Brown. Bittcc hitch-hiked from 
Halifax In six days, and will be here 
nnlil .tune 15 when he will return to his 
ship IIMCS Magnlflreiil,,
30 Y E A R S  A g o
May lOtl
At the aniinnl meet <if the Interior 
fiolfliiR Assoelntlon the C’liamplonship 
t'nii and silver trn.v were won by Clirster 
Owen, 'Hte runner-np was E, Pugh, 
Fbglil winner was I'red Williams and 
nmnrr-ni) T. D. S, Maelatren. Medal
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R. P. Macl.ean 
Pnbliiilier nnd Editor
I’ultllshed every afterncHtn exreitl Rnn- 
dav nnd bolld.a.vs at 492 Doyle Avenue, 
tirlowiia, H.fv by 'ntoinson B.C, New.s- 
liaiMTs Limited.
.Srrond class mad legisuation num- 
Wr -m 2 .
Memtier of The Canadian Press. 
Memlier Audit Bureau of Cimilntion.
Kie Canadian Pirs* Is exrluslvcl.v en- 
til'iiit to llie iiM- for ifpiibllration of nil 
i f-wr. (IlNpal. lies el edited to it or Ilie 
A 'soiialeil Press or Reuter In this 
i>B|Tr and also ttie local news putdUhett 
taen in. All ligtits o( lepiiWii abon of 
.eet lal tlopalrhrs heirm  aie aUo 
l("iei\ed. .
nndround winner was Chnrlc.s Quinn 
rnnner-up A. S. Balllle.
40 YEARS AGO 
May 19.11
At the Empire Day siKirts II. Odium 
won tlut 41 yards dash; A, Poole and .1. 
Crook.s lied for first place in the 100 
yan'is dash. Harold Johnston and 11. 
Coebrane both jumped 5 feet 6 iiirlies in 
the high Jump, D, Gnrbutt won the mile 
rare, Time 4 minutes 46 serond.s.
No l.s.sue
.lO YEARS AGO 
May 1021
-Printer.s on Strike,
60 YEARS AGO 
May io n
Messrs. .Innes and Newby will sliorily 
romnienee building n luxurious thirly-six 
foul eabin lanncli for Mr, Dnnwaters of 
Slioi I's Point, IMaii.s for the Ixinl have 
brrii drawn mi by S. T, Saunders Llilji, 
the eelelirated Imal Iniildcrs of East 
('owe,-, Isle of Wight,
n
Rccr is used as a jtnicric name to 
include hotli lager aiul ale.
VSOP on a bottle of bniiulv is siip- 
p.'serl to mean Veiv Siipciioi Old 
I'.Te.
I be Ilika i i is the name of ,i supci- 
espress iniiit that travels more than 
100 miles an liour in Japan.
I be l islicrniiin's Ring is placed on 
the Pope's linger at his election and 
btoken up at his death.
( opper can be rolled intq sheets 
less th is  i)iir live-luindicilih of an 
im h thick, s
TORONTO CP) — Recent 
wage agreements willi provi­
sions for large severance-pay 
settlements can mean more 
business for the temporary-help 
Industry.
This is the belief of William J. 
(^kc, 45, president of the Cana- 
dlnii Institute of Temporary 
Help and Business Services, an 
assoelallon of 14 lemponiry-help 
ngeiiclos.
Mr. Coke, Also vice-president 
and general manager of Mnn- 
|)0wer Services Ltd, of Toronto, 
a subsidiary of Manpower Inc. 
of Milwaukee, siivs Caiuullaii 
compnnb's may follow their Fai- 
ropeaii eimiiterparts in relying 
more heavily on lemiiorary 
staff.'
Ilistorleally, he says, the tem­
porary-help Industry has lieeii 
stimulated by linin' generous 
soeial-seeni'ily heiii'fils for full- 
lime staff, w'lileli result In 
higher costs for employers.
Mr. Colte ,says Kiimpean em­
ployers, more often Ilian ('aiia- 
dlan eniiiloyers, hire a nilnl- 
iiiiim of perinaiii'iil staff and 
rely upon llie lemporary-lielii lu­
ll ii s t r y to sii|)|)ly additional 
workers during peak pi-riods.
The Institute, which lie says 
.lets as a iTgnlator.v biHly lor 
the Indiisliy ns well as a eliaii- 
net of eoniiminlealion wllli the 
government and llie luiblle, Wiis 
formed two years ago,
It started In a boom perliMl in 
I960, will'll the toniporary-lieli) 
liidiisti y’s Bales were expanding 
nt nn aiiminl rate of 25 pei' cent 
Now, alter a geiu'rnl cooling of 
the economy, the rale la down 
to idmul to per cent.
The mdiiatiy Iasi year filled 
nn eatlinated 360,(MIO x'liciuieies 
III C.mada, laiiging in leniMli 
liom a lew da,\.s emiiloynieiil In 
.several mnnihs. Temimiaiv em- 
liloyees leeeivi'd alioiit X.Vi mil- 
iioiriii wages.
Tyinenl temporal y Join. In- 
rliiiie olfiee, elerleni and Inlior 
jmsibons. However, says Mr.
( ok<* llu'ie IS «|| nil I r-.isiiig lie, 
inanil (nr lieiMiln. wilIl engilli'ei- 
mi; a n d  e n m i m l e r  o p r i  . i i inni  
nkilh
Aninin.' proltlenH of llie indii'i- 
tiv U r a InglnvIllume, low- 
piiifit biiMness," skvs Mr. CoKe,
( omi ' ai i ies  d e i i v p  ihei i  pinf i i s
from a .service charge to clients 
that lU’ovldc a profit margin of 
about four per cent of gros.s • 
Halos bi'foro t(ixcs,
“ If the economy is tough, as 
It has heen recently, you have 
many eompaiiies experiencing 
profit dlffieullios. They're exr 
amlning their costs of doing 
business . . . and one major 
cost is labor.’’
Menibershlp in the iiistiliito is 
extended only to Ihoso comiia- 
nles that are .separate entitles 
from the bn,slne.ss of nn eitiploy- 
inenl agency, wlileli provides 
ix'i inaneiit personnel.
The InslUiith’.s iircsident, who 
has held si'iiior imsltloiis as a 
personnel direetor and eonsult- 
nnt In (irlvate business, is a 
gradiinti' of Queen’s University 
and I’ni'diie,
l’('rnianenl, lii'adiiiiiii'lers wi're 
r<'('enlly obtained liy the insii- 
liili' III Toi'iiiild and an exi'entive 
direetor has bi'en nii|)iilnled.
A separati' ehapler has hei'ii 
formed in Montreal for Qiii'hi'c- 
basedS eompanh'S that will be 
afflliali'd with the Insllliile, Mr. 
Coke says similar eliapteis will 





PHTSBURGII (AP) -  A. 
job apiTicnnl’s starting salary 
flopcnds more on how far 
above the floor his brain' is 
Ilian on wliat. the bruin eon- 
tniiis, a University of Pitts­
burgh administrator says,
“ Men over six feet make 
alxuil 10 tier cent more than 
men under six feet on the first 
job," says Leland P. Dock, 
director of labor relations in 
llie university’s personnel dc- 
jiaiTment.
Deck said n 19(i7 survey of 
P itt business school grndniites 
found a fnnr-per-cenl higher 
starling salary for men over 
six feel and a survey of 1970 
graduates found the lioiuis 
upped to to tier eenl.
“ In 1967, forgolUng alKnil. 
till' lu'lglil, there was a four- 
per-eent txmiis for being mm 
iaude," Deck .‘inid. “Tliis lime 
I found lhal boinis was nnl, 
evldepl. 'I’liere wa.s no bonus 
at all!” ,
T \l,l,i:ST  STAKTEI) IIIGII-
I'iST
In fart, Uie talli'sl gradini'e 
.Mii'veyed last .vear laid (he 









1 would like to .say a wiinl in 
favor of the little ice cream 
eiii'ls we have going around
lo>' n.
It's good to s e e  b o > ,, III Him 
age g,mii|i doing soniclliing t o  
earn tlicir o w n  siiciidini! iiiunev . 
Tliei (' iii e n ' l  eiioiig.h |i.i|icr 
I'ooici lor nil the l«i,\s, i.o at 
least tliii' IS giving a (e-v moi i- 
someiliing to lid 
. Al‘ O the I Iligim; af die bell ; 
oh these cat Is is inin li e.o ler 
lo l.die 'han t ' le  , mo.sieal \ aii 
We had gon.g aioiinil.
I ' m  t he i  nul l  e,  wc h a v e  no  
■“ 'I'" opiui in the e'enln;;i' at
1 fils • ' ,(l of On, I, un I,- - s Midfi-
V ea 'lh ’.' t nonrli to iev 11 ;i i r 
e '  s onnr ,  ei ioor. l l  ' t o  V all .  lo 
t o w n  fo r  s t r e a t ,  w e  go  wTlti- 
oii l  ;io k e e n  | iedal l lMl:  bo .
vr'pii' ie d o i n g  ( me ,  nt  h ' l .M . o u ' i e  
not  iMi l lolmg d i e  (oi
K o rrm  ende  i;.
telephone. You’d be amazed 
about the amount of howling 1 
had to.do until the MPs got a 
second telephone Une."
“ It’s this business of serv­
ing an apprenticeship. 1 had 
served an apprenticeship of 15 
years and had run a city and 
been involved with a city of 
two million people.
“The budget of my city was 
bigger than the budgets of 
seven of the 10 provinces. The 
population of my eity was big­
ger than tlic population of 
eight of tile 10 provinces.
“So how much of an appren­
ticeship do you serve before 
being asked to do something 
really significant?’’
UNITY PARAMOUNT
He said so much energy and 
so much money is concerned 
with the problem of national 
unity that “ there just isn’t  
enough resources left over for 
practically anything else."
“The order of tlie priorities 
as far as I was concerned was 
very slow in developing and 
as far as I was concerned w« 
just wasted four years.
"The government is a dino­
saur and it is no responsive to 
the urgent, modern problcm.s 
of today. It responds as sort 
of a reflex action. The danger 
looms up and bingo, we shoot 




By PHILIP DEANE 
Foreign Affairs Analyst
By the year 2000, China, which 
now has a population of 750 mil­
lion, could have one billion or 
one billion 250 million people. 
The extra quarter billion people 
could make all Chinese eco­
nomic plans go by the board. 
Whether the economic plans will 
succeed or fail depends on the 
success or failure of China’s 
m ammo til birth control effort.
It is no more than 12 years 
ago that Peking W as attacking 
birth control talk as an imper­
ialist conspii'acy to perpetuate 
the advantages of the rich, 
white minority of the \vorld by 
restricting the numbers of col­
ored people and reducing the 
challenge that the colored peo­
ple could pose to the whites. 
The tune has changed entirely. , 
Official Chinese birth control 
propaganda now stresses that 
unrestricted population growth 
Will weaken the revolution by, 
forcing it to spend its substance 
on feeding more and more 
mouths instead of increasing 
the progress towards techno­
logical modernity. Birth coiiirol 
is the good, proper, Maoist thing 
to practice and the pill is given 
free to all Chinese women who 
ask for it.
PROBLEM OF EDUCATION
The problem is still li edu­
cate the women to ask lor it. 
There are old traditions favor­
ing liirget families that must be 
coiintcrcd. There is also the cul­
tural question of teach.iig peo­
ple the necessity of taking a 
small pill regularly: in societies 
not ruled by the clock, as west­
ern societies are, this is a seri­
ous problem. Army propaganda 
teams are principally in charge 
of the campaign: their task is 
to make peasant China thor­
oughly conscious of the duty to 
take the pills regularly.
To supplement the effects of 
the pill, China has initiated a 
free abortion service, based on 
a suction device which can be 
operated in villages by a foot 
pump. This is said to be com­
pletely safe and practically 
painless. Thousands of “doc­
tors” with two to four years in ' 
medical school are being train­
ed to perform these operations. 
The official figures—and they 
are the only ones ava ilab le- 
show that by and large China 
is holding the line at two ’̂ er 
cent net growth of po'iulatv.'n. 
The figures seem to be gcn" 'ie 
because over the years tl:ny 
have changed: the rate of ronn- 
lation growth went up lo t’" ro  
per cent during tlie cultural 
revolution and much exhortation 
followed. If the Chinese kec'') on 
growing at the two per c''nt 
rale, they will reach one bil­
lion and a quarter by the year 
2000.. If .they succeed in drop­
ping the rate to one per cent, 
the official target, then they 
will roach onlv one billion by 
the year 2000. They talk of even 
doing better, so as to hold their 
linnulation sloacly, cvcnliiall.y 




NEW YORK ( R o u t e r )  -  
Jam es Reslon, viee-prosidenl 
and eolumnisl of the New York 
Time.s, will visil Communist 
China soon, llii' newspaper said 
Ratni'day. The Times said llial. 
Reslon had been granted a visa 
by tlie Peking government..
I’LAN NEW FINK
MADRID (Renter) — A com­
mission from the Soviet airline 
company Aeroflot will arrive in 
Madrid next monlh for disens- 
.sions aimed nt selling np an 
airline service between Miisciiw 
and Madrifl, inforiiicd sources 
.said here l''iTdn.v,
MAIL TRUCK STOLEN
DlIBLIN, Ireland (AP) -  
Masked bandits hijneked a mail 
trnck near Dublin M'lday and 
got away with ,1170,000 to .POO,()()() 
(MtlH.noO to *216,0(101, The truck 
was found abandoned with Hie 
(Inver lied and gagged.
Ill I S I’EACE ( OKI’S
I,A PAR, illenleri The Itn- 
Imiiii uiiM'i'iimenl has drelaieil 
Hie lilided Stales Peace Cni ir; 
lililieeeraar.V and said Hie Kill
mcmbcr.s working In Bolivia 
will nave to leave Ibe country. 
The annoiineement Friday night 
followi'd demands by left-wing 
slnden'ls nnd worker organiza­
tions that the corps be expelled 
on grounds it inehideddrug ad­
dict:; and spies for the U.S. Cen­
tral liitelllgonco Agency.
WILL VISIT U.S.
AMMAN. Jordnn (Reuter) -  
King Faisal of Saudi Arabia will 
pay an official three-day visit to 
the United Stales next week nt 
the i n v i t a t i o n  of President 
Nixon, till' Saudi l•adlo reported 
Friday, Thi' visit will begin 
'I'liiirsday,
MERGER UllGEI)
TOHtlNTO (CP) — Cliiireh 
meiiihers .should lie more netlvo 
ill pliiiiiiing a iii'w eliiireli imlt- 
inii Hit' Anglicans, llie United 
Chiireh and Clirisliaii Cliiirrli 
Dlseiiiles of Christ, Most Rev. 
Edward Seolt, Hie Anglican pri­
mate of Ciiiiaila, said reeeiilly. 
A Joint eoinmlsslon of Hie 
elnirelies Is still Iia Iiii! lo come 
ii|i ullh a plan aeeeiiliilile lo all 
three eoiigrer.idion;,, he s;il(l m 
an Interview,
gnv was making 
li, but a !1!) guv 
SilU," Deck said, 
“Till' rad Hiini,' idmid 'his 
all l;i tliat wi' are not lallung 
ala,Id liihorers, . . .  1 am talk­
ing aliniil gii\ ': who are tieim; 
reel iiili il li.v eoi pin 'lliolis hf'. 
(‘an: I' die.s' aie presiininl'l" 
hriglil, liiite got a biiiiii and 
Hie brum ha;, been IraliieH, 
“ Vel Hiey are nnl exaiion- 
ing Hie brain, they are Jiel 
li 1 ini' ('ill 111" Ivi i'l of Hie 
lci.i;ili III Hie 'ipine,''
I leek's leseiliell WU'i III- 
:.pii 1 il bv a \ i.'it ti I’lll .■ 
liiKgli''’ Dieniesne Club giiHi 
Cl lO;; spill fill mail' of llie 
rl,l.\ ',s top Iim llle•,^ln"ll I liu'l., 
II veli‘1 an Ilf it) ''e.ii s In p' i -
M'IIIIIK'I W III., olco'l Mil I..I I
“ 19 out Ilf ?n u n  e tall inf'ii 
Di ik Mil'll Hie icivioii nirn 
6 foot ! to 6 foot-3 ai (' pi'e- 
f ' lK I Is dial those who H i
t h e  Ini nil,' 11' 1,1 I I I l  I e ,ii‘ -1 r 
pun ) .1 ,1 II ,I i'iioiii;|i lo ill ti 
In.he bn Ini : l ill |i ,e lull III
gi'iier aoil lootivnlioo,
“ I’lll a tall nnii ran be 
1 e ,0il',' r '(‘O {owe.I 111 Ml 11 I, 
die nil ' ( (1 MO w I I t r d em 
plio n  I /('( K r aid.
TO D AY in HISTORY
By THE C.VN.MHAN I'lU-SS




.iged 70. lie had 
e(|iiivaleiil of iidiiiHler 







1666 nnd was one of onb' a
h.iliiifnl of i;iiM'i iimi'iil iilb- 
eia III e ho iliil no' i lei I .on 
doll. In 1606 lie leorg.ani/ed 
the Itoyiil Navy aloiii: mod 
el n llm ", and i e'.lni ed il.'i ef 
(ineiicy 'I'lii olii'.limil he Ide 
I’ep\ ',ti 1(1(1 Im h". I! ,c|\d' , 
;ddloii"|l ' nine • im Imlm" 
1)1', V II('' rI e lbilil.nl ( '.Idr 
dill's .mil III w.i'. cveiid 
I iliii", I III |) I i o II e d and 
lal'ii'ty iiccil'O'd of < oinplle- 
lit' in ‘'iiiipl'h iilobi.’’
t'1,,1 ')! I, I nn ' ' r  H ' • i
f o e  a l ina r i l  l lu'  t e . n i i ' r  
Ili ' l i i i l i iKtmi I'd I t l ioi le I ,• 
i.iliil.
l!M6 The t,oil!'it
goM'l l l im' l l l  Mil I cl l l lcl  nil 
'■I 1/ 01 I III li lt .11(1,1 I I ,1 ll 
.stiri n Mitke V as in n  ■ 
I im i c .
1912 Hu:,:m-Hi itl'.h Ml ll- 
Itial aid pipd wa'i exteiidtil 
to ;’ll yi'.'ii',.
I9V2 The (leiinaii arm',' 
l)e:;aii n drive mi btiiliii'P'ad.
iflTl Ti nii'iloi'ilan i i i nW 
.Iordan) von iiidriirnd,'iire, 
I'I1H--1()I iiersoiis w e r e  
killed when the I.e/iNmvo
( ,1 ,He V ir  till pciihi ' i l  III t he  
.MeiMi' i  I a i i ea i i
Pill ,S till iiado l.iHi'il l(lL 
at Mtidooii and Chai lestoii,
III.
19i:i The 111 ' V miian
Mi a n  ,'I , i ' e  III III ii.iiii " . IS 
a pp i i i i pe i l ,
B Ib li  BRIEF)
"Vrtllv. verity, I aar ii'do 
s III, hr IImI Ik i i Hh m> u nl il, 
,oid l,i;l iM ill ell lllia lhal iiTlit 
IOC, liaili I'U'i la«.liiil! life." Jolin
III ,1 ,.n,. , I I i (olo , Ilian la
\ I 11 P,. '  I i , ill I e n( i l i ' r nl  01 g 
\ I I I r  Ik I ' nU| '  ' o  llV e Ini ■
I I’l b'l.K )" dn iipir “ ''loilay 
I'l t l . r  d a y  of ' .S. ib.  , d l o i l . “
/
KEtOWNA DAILT COVBmR. WED,, MAT 2S. 1911 TAOC 5
KETCHUP





12o z.tin  -  -
1
PEARS
.M alkin's, Barf., ’/ 2S , 1 4  oz. tin |  S im .R jp«.A pple,G r.p .,O rang«.48oz.ais
FRYING
CHICKEN
B.C. grown, whole fresh, 
Perfect for Bar-B-Q . . .
F F
BEANS •y








ALBERTA GRAIN FED PORK
Rib or
Tenderloin E n d .... ............. lb.
Cut from Young 















4 rolls -  -
SOUP
Aylmer's, Tom., Veg. 10 oz. tin  
F t
•  CANADA CHOICE, CANADA GOOD BEEF *
BLADE ROAST gSc
Blade Bone Removed- - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - l b .
CROSS RIB ROAST
GROUND SHOULDER STEAK ^  . 79c
Dot West Long Grain. 
2 lb. pkg. i§Mi
Boneless,
Value Check’d .... lb.
TOMATOES 
3 ^ ° r | . 0 0
Malkin’s Choice. 







BURNS, Fully Cooked, Cryovac
Dinner Ham
SCOFFE
M axw e ll House, 10 oz. pkg......................
b TOWELS 5 5 ,
V  V iva Paper . . . . . . . .  . 2  ro lls
Chopped H A M  A Q #
1 J  S w ift's , 12 oz. t i n   —  M  %t
^CHEESE 2 9 ,
Dnirvlmirf.fnttann.1Ao7.tuh_________ 4 h 1 Jm
m mm wmr m m
f o r
SPAGHEBI
A f o r t . O O










NEW POTATOES California, fresh d u g .  10 99c 
RADISHES ° Green Onions 3 b u n c h e s  3 9 C
CANTALOUPE .̂ 4<»95c
CELERY Fresh crisp stalks - - ............................................ lb. I5c
CABBAGE Large heads____- - - - - - ...................................lb. 15c
i.'rm
JunelbCeiisiisllaiiiL
( j D i m t I t a s e l f l i i . PRICES EFFECTIVE: THURS., MAY 27 TO SAT., MAY 29
WE RESERVE THE RlGHl' TO LIMIT QUANHUI'S.
S h o p-Ea s yRLARD 5.100  . _____________,,




Fifty women teed off on Tues­
day morning at the Kelowna 
Golf and Country Club jii the 
i first qualifying round for the 
* club championship which winds 
up on Friday. The champion­
ship trophy will be presented 
Friday during a windup lunch­
eon.
Mr. and Mrs. Reg Mahussier' 
of Saskatoon, who have spent 
the winter in Arizona, are stay­
ing at the home of cousins, Mr. 
^nd Mrs. Orin Rosengren. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mahussier arc leaving 
for Saskatoon soon to prepare 
for moving to Kelowna where 
they will be making their home, 
in a month.
Visitors arriving In Kelowna 
on Thursday especially to see 
Naughty Marietta produced by 
the Immaculata High School 
dramatists include Pat Parker 
of Vancouver who is flying in 
for the performance and Mr. 
and Mrs. Brigden of Chemhinus, 
V.I.
SING ALONG W ITH ME
There is a new ‘bug’ sweep­
ing the Valley, apparently at­
tacks females only and only 
those who love singing for the 
pure joy of singing with 
others. It must be contagious 
because the group who start­
ed meeting weekly for har­
monizing, has spread until 
there are more than 22 mem­
bers. This group of prospec­
tive Sweet Adelines have been 
practising the finer arts of 
barbershop harmony, which is
sung in four voices or voice 
sections: lead, or melody;
tenor, baritone and bass. Two 
other distinguishing charac­
teristics are its voicing and 
phrasing. Rhythm numbers 
are sung with a solid swing 
beat; frequently punctuated 
and embellished by a swipe 
or chord progression which 
retards or breaks the rhythm 
of the song. The ballad, on 
the other hand, is usually not 
sung with a metered cadence.
but generally sung with a free 
flowing phrasing which, while 
not abandoning the rhythm 
serves rather to accent the 
meaning of the words. The 
group, which welcomes all 
women who like to sing, in­
cluding those who sing in the 
bathtub, or while they are 
ironing, accepts only amiable 
women of good character who 
enjoy good music and desife 
to harmonize. Friendliness is 
the key word and if you are
interested in this melodious 
club, contact the pro tem 
president, Mrs. Murray Stew­
art. On the extreme left is 
Mrs. Blanche Moore who is 
filling in as a director until 
such time as a full time direc­
tor becomes interested in join­
ing, the group. Singers, left to 
right, Mrs. Darlene Hem- 
street, Mrs. Heather Stewart, 
Mrs. Tibby Dancz, Mrs. Helen 
Sinkewicz, Mrs. Jo Stewart. 
and at the edge of the picture 
is Mrs. T..eah Dyck..
n
A quiet family wedding sol­
emnized at the home of the 
bride’s parents united in mar­
riage, Cheryl Ann Wilson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Jam­
es D. Wilson and David Regin­
ald Merriam, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Reginald Merriam, alT ol 
Kelowna. Rev. R. S. Leitch of­
ficiated for the afternoon cere­
mony conducted in a setting ol 
mauve lilacs.
A pale yellow street-length 
dress of peau de satin, featur­
ing long full sleeves and square 
neckline whs the bride’s choice. 
Her mother’s lace handkerchiel 
was the ‘something borrowed— 
something old’ for the bride who 
was given in marriage by her. 
father. Coral rosebuds and lily 
• of the valley and fern formed 
her bouquet.
A polished cotton dress ol 
pale green, styled similar to the
bride’s dress was worn by the 
maid-of-bonor, Naonii Haddad 
of Kelowna. A bouquet of white 
daisies and fern complemented 
her ensemble.
Jim Wilson of Kelowna ser­
ved as best man for his sister’s: 
wedding. •
Mrs. Wilson chose a pink 
crepe dress with matching lace 
coat for receiving the guests 
for the home reception and wed­
ding and the bridegroom’s 
mother wore a blue lace over 
taffeta ensemble. Corsages of 
white carnations adorned both 
ensembles.
Toasts were proposed by the 
bride's father, who also a read 
a telegram of good wishes for 
the couple. Out-of-tqwn guests 
were Mr. arid Mrs. Bob Bus* 
chert of Penticton.
The couple reside at 1350 
South Highland Drive, Kelowna.
Weekend visitors from the 
coast who enjoyed the Okana­
gan sunshine were Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Meissner of Vancou­
ver and the latter’s sister Mrs. 
Elsie Striker and her son Jim 
of Agassiz, who were guests 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alex Kisser 
of Eldorado Road. Mrs. Striker 
and Mrs. Meissner are Mrs.; 
Kisser's sisters.
Recent guests a t the Henry 
Heimlick home on Martin Ave­
nue were their daughter Bonnie, 
a nurse at the Rocky View Hos­
pital at Calgary, who was ac­
companied by a cousin, Jean 
Heimlick, who is a secretary 
with the RCMP at Calgairy.
Among a number of Kelowna 
residents who motored to Pen­
ticton recently to attend .the 
trousseau tea of Patti Helliwell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. R, 
Helliwell, was Patti's aunt, Mrs. 
Orin Rosengren of Kelowna.
WOMEN’S EDITOR: MARV GREER
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IMPORTED
TEAK FURNITURE
Living Room •  Dining Room 
Wall Components
NORDAN IMPORT
282 Bernard Ave. 763-3810
Kelowna Women Attend Conference 
Of Girl Guides At Vancouver
Three Kelowna women have 
I'elunicd from the annual meet­
ing of the Girl Guides of Can­
ada, British Columbia Council, 
held at the University of British 
Coluniliia, Vancouver. Mrs. 
Philip Leach, commissioner for 
District 4; Mrs. W. J. DiPaa- 
qnale, clinlrman for the Dis­
trict 4 local asHOclation and 
Mrs. Bert Sperling, chairman 
for District 1 local association.
The theme of this year’s con- 
foreiice was Communication— 
Tlie Key to Involvement. Four 
hundred and fifty delegates
Ernest Malens 
Celebrate 25th
Yellow and orange slrcamcrs 
and spring flowers decorated 
the East Kelowna hall honor 
ing Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Malcn 
on their silver wedding aniiL 
versar.v on May 22,
' Mrs. Malen received the many 
relatives and frieiuis wearing 
nil orange and yellow floral 
polyester sliealh with inatehing 
yellow accessories, A I 'v m b l-  
(linm orchid accented her en- 
nemhlc.
Mrs, Kennctli Mlletio of Ver 
non anil Mai'leno Malon of Cal- 
Ijarv, ilamditers of the honored 
couple, assisted in receiving llie 
giieHts.
Master of ceiaMponloB for the
from throughout the province 
attended the session.
The opening address entitled 
Communication — A, Personal 
Commitment was given by D. 
James Smith. This was follow­
ed by a communication work­
shop directed by Mr. Smith.
The annual dinner and awards 
was held on May 18. Guests in­
cluded His Honor, Lieut. Gov­
ernor and Mrs. Nicholson, Mrs. 
W. A. C. Bonnolt, Mrs. J. S. 
Kendrick of London, England, 
and Mrs. A. G. Cameron of 
Seattle representing the Girl 
Scouts of the U.S.A,
Of interest to all guides and 
friends of guiding is that Mrs. 
Nesla A, Ashworth was also in 
attendance from West Vancou­
ver, She was one of the original 
girls wlio ‘gate ernshed' Lord 
Baden Powcll'.s rally for Scouts 
at Crystal Palace in IflOO; this 
Incident lending to the forma­
tion of the Girl Guides,
happv cvem was Victor -lames 
e ' Fill,Min. long lime family 
frieiul.
The licml table was ailorned 
v i l h  two flown' werangements 
witli a licantiful lieiu t-sluiped 
eglie dm naled wuh pink roses 
and silver loaves set on ruffles I 
(''■ uink tnllc ' l•ntcnnl; tlie tabic, 
Mrs, lUx I'll/.-Gerald of Fa.st 
Kelowna baked and decoralcd 
the special cake for Ihe occn- 
Mon,
A snioi'p.isboi(I •uipncr ,iiu| 
dnnclm: f-illowi'd to complete
a lovelv evening.
Special guests w ci e the al- 
tendaiils <d the wedding paily, 
best niiin. Peter Biichenauer; 
inaid-oMionor, Mrs, Ignnee 
' S/lng nf Kelowna, bridesmaid, 
Mrs. Hen Ulro and groomsinan, 
John Ivens of Rutland.
MENTION COURIER
In very good health ami up to 
a few years ago, active in guid­
ing, Mrs. Ashworth recently 
edited o Ixink enlitled. Sixty 
Years and More, a nritlHli Coi- 
iimhla dictionary, espceinlly for i 
guides. ]
It was intcrosting to note tliat, 
the Kelowna Courier receives, 
a mention in tlie Iniok, |
Everyone attending the con-] 
venllon came away liavliig hene- 
fltlcd from tlie two days of 
dlHciissioiis and meetings. Tlic 
general feeling of tliosc attend. 
Ing Is that nnniinl oonfercnccs 
go a long way In niaiiilain in­




c u h t o .m m a d e  or
BUY THE V.ARO
selection of fahrlra 
in Ih* valley. Custom made 
swais and covtred valtneca. 










Long Super Drugs long Super Drugs Rutland Pharmacy
Sliop^ t .«pilDimnlown Sliapprrs' Village, Rutland
Available At All Stores. Sale- 
Thurs., May 27th to Sat., May 29
PANT SUITS
. by Famous Maker
Exciting sunny collection of cfimpline double 
knits in solid tones and printed patterns. Missy, 
Junior and ’/ .  sizes. Originally Priced to Sell at 
25.95 and 29.95. NOW
SWEATER 
SPECTACULAR!
Wonderful collection of looks 
to complement your favorite 
skirt, or pants, priced for 
every budget. Choose from 
V-neck, roll or mock turtle 
and classic styles. All short 
sleeves. Bright spring shades 
in skinny rib, basket weaves 





Ideal cover up! Wind and 
water resistant nylon jacket. 







by “Aero Garment” - 
y, PRICE
“Koratron" pressed for life. 
Fortcel.and Colton fabric styled 
to suit everyone. Modified flare 






Cotton shorts and pedal pushei' 
sets with short slocYe and tank 
top styles. Some 
with applique 
trims. Assorted 




Mamifaqluror’s clcnrnncc of 
children's hendwenr. Huge sel- 






"Toughlcs" made by Monarch 
Wear. Exoculivo and regular 
longtlis In aolectlon of colours. 
Wool blends, nylon and Acrilan. 
Sizoii 10 to 12 and 12 to 14. 
Reaular Value l.SO.
Boys' Swimwear
Swimming trunks of 100% 
 ̂ slrdch nylon. Solid, two-tonos 
and stripes lo clioosc from. As­
sorted colours. Sizes 2 to OX.
m i:n *s
TERRY ROBES
Terry clolli robes in He styles' 
Coiilraslliig trim In Wlillc and 
selection of colours. Ideal Itciicli 
cover up. Rritular Value 7.IIH.
MEN’S DRANDi:!) LINE
WORK PANTS
Full cut style, niirulile and strong 
by famous maker. Mostly .Suntan, 
Sizes .70 lo ."iO.
U first quality 
Mfg. Huggeated 
Retail waa 7.D6, .............
MEN'S SHIRTS
Short sleeve, permanent 
press Holyoslor/Cottoii. 
Aiiortment of colours 




Smsrtly styled Ininks \Cltli nialchiilg lerry 
lined lops, Slioil slci-ve sliirl h1v1<- top willi 
terry trim aud button 
fidtil. Mine. (iK-cii null 
Colli pallenis. Sires S M.- 
I.XI. Rraular Value 5.9R,
d i t i o n
C hosen
Traditional white satin was l 
the fabric €hoscn by Rosalyn 
Mary Stockley for her wedding 
gown when she became the 
I bride of Robert James Tait of 
Calgary 00 May 22.
Rosalyn, the daughter of Mr. ■ 
and Mrs, Stanley Stockley of! 
Lakeview Heights, Kelowna’, i 
carried a bouquet of red sweet­
heart roses, with pink cama- 
' tions and lily of the valley to 
complement her floor-length 
gown. The lace overlay which 
fell into a train, added back in­
terest to the empire waisted 
gown which included lily-point 
sleeves and a scoop neckline.
A coronet of pearls held her 
8houlder>lengtb net veil which 
was new and borrowed and she 
wore a silver cross necklace for 
something old. A blue garter 
completed the tradition.
Rev. Paul Robinson conduct­
ed thfe mid-aftemoon ceremony 
in St. Michael and All Angels’ 
Anglican Church, which was de­
corated with white chysanthe- 
; '^^um s and candles. The organist 
j i||HByed Be Thou Near during the 
('PRem ony.
Maid of honor. Cheryl Lynn 
Sutton of 'Victoria carried a 
mixed bouquet of yellow, pink 
and blue flowers to set off her 
pale pink floor-lengt^' chiffon 
i over taffeta gown. White trim 
on the bodice and cuffs added 
j contrast to the empire waisted 
gown.
' ■ The groom, the son Of Mr. and
Mrs. James Edward Tait of 
Pennant^ Sask., was attended 
by Barry Orvil Tait, also of 
i Pennant, as best man. Robert 
Daniel Gaunt of Calgary usher­
ed the guests.
< HOME RECEPTION
For the reception at the home 
of the' bride’s parents, her mo­
ther received the guests wear- 
■ ing a pale green fortrel dress 
j with gardenia corsage.
The groom’s mother chose a 
pitot dress with a gardenia 
corsage.
Toasts were proposed by 
Brian Johnson of Trail and 
Bobert Tait.
For her honeymoon trip to the 




False Rumors Could 
Be The Death Of You
Reta'rded To Enjoy Swim Sessions 
In Unsinkable
Dear Ann Landers; Do I lack 
a sense of humor? Is there 
something wrong with me that 
a small incident of no conse­
quence bothered me for hours? 




MR. AND MRS. ROBERT T A lt
(Paul Ponich Studios)
low fortrel dress with white 
daisy trim, accessorized with 
white. White daisies formed her 
corsage.
’The newlyweds will reside at
Engagement
Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Windle 
Newton, Kelowna, are pleased 
to announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Barbara Chris­
tine to John LleweUyn Hoy , son 
on Mr. and Mrs. John Cecil 
Hoy, Edmonton, Alta. The wed 
ding will take place in Kelowna 
on Aug. 21.
2111, 26 Ave., S.W., Calgary, 
Alta,
Out-of-town guests included: 
Mr. and Mrs. James Tait, 
Barry and Betty of Pennant, 
Sask.; Mr. and Mrs. 0. Davies, 
Regina, Sask.; Lorie ’Trenbath, 
Cabri, Sask,; Bob Gaunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Paulhus, Ken Hed- 
strom, Brenda Simpson, all of 
Calgary, Alta.; Mr. and Mrs. E. 
A. Stockly, Penticton: Cheryl
Sutton, Victoria; Brian Johnson, 
Trail and Jean and Joan Reier- 
son, both of Calgary.^
store, r  encountered a woman 
had hot seen for months. We 
were never close friends but we 
met frequently at civic func­
tions. She was always pleasant 
’The woman greeted me with a 
look of horror and disbelief. 
Finally she shouted. “My God! 
You’re alive! I heard you had 
died!’’
I stood there, dumbfounded. 
She realized she had startled 
me with that odd greeting and 
attempted to recoup by trying 
to remember who it was who 
told her, etc. etc. ’The more she 
talked, the worse it became. 
Finally I mumbled, “Nice to 
have seen you.’’ and walked off. 
Why was 1 so bothered? What 
should I have said? Thank you 
for your help.—Alive And Well 
In Wichita Falls 
Dear Alive; You were both­
ered because the thought of 
death bothers most people. But 
I’ll bet the lady with the loose 
lip was more bothered than 
you. You might have made 
joke of it and said, “Like most 
rumors—it was grossly exagger­
ated,” and changed the subject.
Dear Ann Landers: I am 19 
and have been married for near­
ly two years. My husband and 
I got along beautifully until six 
months ago. Suddenly he be­
came indifferent. He doesn’t
what’s wrong he says 
tog. Don’t nag me.”
. For -the last year 
seems interested in is having a 
baby. I want a baby eventually, 
but I’m not sure I am ready for 
motherhood yet.
Do you think if I had a baby 
it would help our marriage? 
Right now I am thinking about 
divorce. My husband hasn’t 
spoken to me for a week. Please 
tell me what to do.—Biloxi, 
Miss.
Dear Lox; The last thing you 
need is a baby. I suggest coun­
seling to help you determine 
whether or not your marriage 
is salvageable before you bring 
a child into the world. I hope 
the 17-year-olds out there who 
think marriage is such a ball 
will read your letter twice.
A number of unsinkable bath­
ing suits have been donated to 
the. Parents’ Association for 
Pinegrove Residence for the 
benefit of the retarded. ’These 
are now being distributed 
among the girls of • Sunnyvale 
School and the workshop in the 
hope their swim sessions will
IMPORTANT FIN..
'Two steel spears were discov­
ered recently in a temple in the 
miter walls of ancient Mycenae 
I indicating that ancient Greeks 
may have produced steel 2,000 
years before the metal was pro- 
'duced in Europe.
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Dear Ann Landers: I have a 
small problem that bothers me 
maybe more than it should. I 
am 24. My steady girl is 23. 
Lena is very lively and viva­
cious, which i am not. When­
ever we go anywhere, like to a 
ball game or a movie, or even 
to a restaurant, Lee starts up 
conversations with strangers 
who are sitting close by—usual­
ly men.
I don’t think this is right. 
She says, “I am an outgoing 
person and 1 mean no harm.” 
What do you think?—Gerry.
Dear Gerry: Your girl’s “out­
going personality” should not 
be going out to people she 
doesn’t know. I agree, Lee 
should knock it off—lest she be
Visitors Attend  
VernaAAarie Bridge
A number of visitors from 
out-of-town were welcomed to 
the regular weekly session play­
ing on May 24 at St. Joseph’s 
hall f)y the VemaMarie Bridge 
Club members. Winners of the 
11 table Mitchell movement 
were:
N/S—1. Albert Audet and 
Morris Diamond, 2. D. A, An­
dreev and Ray Crosby, 3. Mrs. 
Ray Bowman and Mrs. Gordon 
Holmes, 4. Mrs. Roy Sisetki 
and Mrs. Helgi Olafson.
E/W—1. Allan Neid and Gor­
don Hepperle, 2. Warren Wilkin­
son and John Whillis, 3. Mrs. 
R. ,J. Buchanan and Mi's. Rob­
ert Haldane. 4. Peter Hagglund 
and Andre Le Brun.
be safer and therefore more 
enjoyable. Members of the As-j 
sociation meeting at the home! 
of Mrs. Roy Hannah, Rutland 
expressed appreciation to the 
Grass Shack for this, donation.
Dec. 1 was the date set for 
the fall tea and bake sale to 
be convened by Mrs. William 
Fuchs, with Mrs. W. H. Dum- 
bleton assisting. The location 
will be announced later.
After the business part of the 
meeting was adjourned, a de­
lightful social hour was enjoy 
ed, with the hostess serving a 
delicious lunch.
The next meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. Ross Harder, 
1390 Highland Drive, Kelowna.
IN KELOWNA 
OLYMPIA PIZZA 
& SPAGHETTI HOUSE 
571 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-5536
IN VERNON 
ATHENS PIZZA  
& s p a g h e t t i  HOUSE 
2916 — 30th Ave. 
Phone 542-9468
talk to me and when I ask him misunderstood.
WIDELY SPREAD
Of New Mexico’s 32 counties, 
,13 have at least one mountain 
over 10,000 feet.
C O S T Y  S A / J j f
100'/. Scotch Whiskies • 
from Scotland's best Distilleries
BLENDED 
SCOTS WHISKY (
This advertisement is not published or displayed py the Uquoi 
Control Board or by the (aovemment of British Columbia.
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  be sure your 





.  9 C 0 * '® '
the first fragrance  
•  as individual
as you a re .. .
We know you don't wont to look like 
the next girl.
Maybe you don’t want your fragrance 
to be like the next girl’s either.
Well now, it needn’t be. Because now,
, Prince Motchobelli has created a new kind 
of fragrance called Cachet.
Besides being fresh and fascinating. Cachet 
was designed to pick up and play up 
every girl's own very special chemistry.
Maybe you should try it too? Maybe it 
Isn't you. But then again, maybe it's the 
first perfiime that really is. Cachet.
By Prince Matchabellf. ^
Perfume 4.00 Cologne Spray Mist 2.50 
Co^'^'ine 4.50 Also in Gift Sets
to 0.50
LONG SUPERDRUGS





WOSK'S IS THE STORE to buy your new REFRIGERATOR OR FREEZER. And now for 3 days only to celebrate the grand opening 
of our new store in Kelowna, in addition to our low, low prices we w ill give you
(w e igh t
approximately
25  lbs.)
f STu e iv c iu iw y III 0 UUIIIUH iw w i iw iv i?
8  FRYING CHICKENS
W ith the purchase of any Refrigerator or Freezer in our stores. Remember a t WOSK'S you always get FREE DEUVERY . . .  





14 Cu. Ft. 2 Door
REFRIGERATOR-
FREEZER
with your trade Just $5,000 "
Gibson, 16 cu. ft., Side by Side
REFSIGERATORFREEZEIi
PRIZES
Including 8 Frying Chickens.
To Be Given Away At Our Kelowna Store ONLYI 
FREE ENTRY FORM AT WOSK’S 
. . .  NO OBLIGATION. NOTHING TO BUY.
DANBY-INGIS, PUSH-BUTTON DEFROST
REFRIGERATOR
A big II.1 on. ft. model with •  Push-Button De­
frost •  Poroelatn Enamel Interior •  Large 
Capacity Inner Door •  Full Width Vegetable 
Crisper with (Uaaa Cover •  4 Extra Large 
Sliolves •  Full Width Frceier with Shelf •  Plua 
BO many other wonderful features.
with your trade
Including 8 Frying 
Chlokena.
OPEN THURS. &  FRI. UNTIL 9 P .M .
1. RCA 25” Color TV
2. llankin 2 Piece Colonial
Chesterfield Suite '




6. General Eleotrlo Automatic 30” 
Range
7. Weailnghoiise Dishwasher
8. Pale 5 Piece Deluxe Dinette Suite
9. Speed Queen Spin-Dry Washer
10. McClary 15 cu. H. Freexer
11. Palethorpe 3 piece Triple Dresser
12. Granke Chiropractic Mattress 
and Box Spring
13. Sony AM/IFM Radio
14. Admiral 12” Portable TV 
L5. Admiral 12” Portable TV
16. Admiral 12” Portable TV
17. Admiral 12” Portable TV
18. Admiral 12” Portable TV
19. Admiral 12” Portable TV
20. Wcstmlll 0 X 12 Shag Carpet
21. Sony Tapereeorder
22. Sunbeam Lawnmower
23. Hoover Upright Vacuum Cleaner
24. Two Progressive Table Lamps
25. Lloyd’s Clock Radio
16 eu. ft. aide by side Refrigerator. 
Freezer—in your ehoioe of White, 
Gold or Avocado.
A aupermarket in your kitchen . . .  
this giant 16.3 ou. ft. model of 
fresh food oapaelty fits in a space 
not bigger than old fashioned large 
refrigerators. THIS BEAUTIFUL 
SIDE BY SIDE REFRIGERATOR- 
FREEZER IS “FROST CLEAR” 
and has been engineered to fit 
existing kitchen apace. So many 
features it’s imposaible to list them 
but we Invite you to eome and see 
this truly fine model which carries 
a 10-YEAR GUARANTEE on the 
motor compressor.
WOSK’S LOW PRICE 





GIBSON 15 CU. IT . FROST CLEAR
REFRIGERATOR
w ith  iO-Year Guarantee on Compreaaor 
Tliere’s ao many (eaturea, so many Innova 
Rons In this great new 15 CU. FT. ALL 
FROST CI.EAR Gibson refrigerator It must 
he seen to he appreciated and Jual look at 
the aavlng. IT’S ON *
8AI.E AT WOSK’S 
WITH 'TRADE
FOR ONLY ...............
Including A Frying Chlckena
Brand New 1971 GSW-McClary 
2 DOOR Zl RO-/ONE
Refrigerator-Freezer
with giant 112 lb. freeter and every deluxe 
feature to save on your food budget? A real 
outstanding buy to celebrate the opening 
ef eur new tiore. ^
ON SALE WITH ^
YOUR T R \IH ;
FOR ONLY
Inrliirflng g Frying Chlrkrna
GSW-McCLARY
12 cu. It. Space Saver
HOME FREEZER
Only 45'1” wide, 24” deep and 3!W” high. 
Ilolda 380 lbs. of 
Freah Food. .p
ON SALE AT WOSK’S
FOR ONLY. .....................
Including |l Frying Chlokena
^̂ 0 ^ 0  lie jmicin n a ji io i/rcnn r ijMi ii n a/iuu ivhiuu ^
Bedroom Suite 26. Gloria Swag Lamp
A FREE GIFT WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF
NOBODY BUT NOBODY UNDERSELLS
DANBY-INGIS
CHEST FREEZER
Will) such Rient features as; 
Stainless Steel Inner Liner •  Thin Wall 
Insulation •  Removable Plastic Coaled Wire 
Basketa •  raslera Provide Easy Mobility 
•  Thrrmoslatle Control •  llermelle Com­
pressor Control •  "Fast Freexer” Syatem 
Super Fast Frcetlng •  Muted Sound 
Mechanism.
A GREAT FREEZER AT 
A VERY IX)W PRICE.
DELIVEREII TO YOUR 
HOME FOR ONLY








IN THE CAPHI SHOPPING CENTIIE
Big 2.1 cu. It. Model 
Iloldj 775 lb*, of frozen food. ^  ,
Ha* 3 basket*, 2 dividers, signal ^  
ligM, interior light, lock and key. * r  
iA remarkable .Sale Special at
only , .................................. ..
including 8  Frying IJiickens.
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GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 48 oz. tin 2 1 9 9 c
BONUS
W 0 m WHOLE CHICKEN 52 oz. tin
f '-v a tv
EATWELL
SLU
' / j t J i i[©R'' TUNA FUKES 6 OZ. tin 3 1 1 .0 0
SUPER-VALU
SALAD DRESSING 32o z. jar
CLEARBROOK FARM
[ DREAM SUPREME ROYALE
DESSERT M IX LUNCHEON MEAT
Chocolate, Banana, White or 
Bntterscotdi.......... oz. pkg. 27c
CHEESE SLICES 16 oz. Pkg.
PACIFIC
CANNED MILK TallTins . , . .  ^ 3 1 4 9 c
SUPER-VAIU
INSTANT COFFEE 6 o z . jar
Foremost. « . gallon pail
A J . > .
GOLD SEAL BICK'S RELISH
CHUNK TUNA Hamburger, Hot Dog, Cubits, 
Bickalilli
Light.
6Y2 oz. tin .................... ........ . . W  /  V
,
Yum Yum and ^  1  
Sweet Corn. 12 oz. jars w  i o W W
Clearbrook Farm .  -  -  -  - doz.
PURITAN SOUPS
ZEE-W hite - Yellow - Pink - Blue or Green
CAKE MIXES
2 9 9 cDuncan Hines.Five Varieties......... 19 oz. pkgs.
T i ss u e . . . 4
 Roll
PKG. HEALTH &  BEAUTY AIDS:
ZEE DELUXE
BATHROOM TISSUE
White or Assorted................4 roll pkg
ZEE
W AX REFILLS
1 0 0  ft. ro ll............. .................................
ZEE
NOXEMA , ,
SPRAY DEODORANT , . .  u„ 69c
73c
PAPER TOWELS
White or Assorted .................





Spice Tone or White. (lO’s ..... .. 2  pkgs
55c
49c
Wonderland of FROZEN FOODS!
SNACKERY FROZEN
PIZZA •  Pepperoni •  Suliunior •  IVliislirooni. 10 oz............... each 79c
POLAR FROZEN MIXED
VEGETABLES 2 it*  49c ORANGE JUICE
PASCO FROZEN PURE 1-’L0IIII)A
2t,„85c
DELNOR FROZEN FANCY TINY llANOUET FR0ZI:N -  lOUll VAlUi;iH,S
WHOLE.CARROTS 39c CREAM PIES 2„, 99c
NOXEMA _ _
ANTI PERSPIRANT DEODORANT ....................... ...89c
ROLL ON DEODORANT .......................................     49c
PRI8TEEN -
FEMININE HYGIENE DEODORANT o......... 1.19
PLASTIC STRIPS
BAND AIDS B r a n d ............................................................. .. CO’ B, pkg.OYC
MODESS — SUPER Oil REGULAR
CAREFREE TAMPONS .................................. 1-49
STOCK UP AND SAVE:
.SQUIRREL
PEANUT BUnER ,o„,  55c
DREAM WHIP
DESSERT TOPPING 1  55c
NAROn




B.B.Q. SAUCE Id ()/,. boUlu
1 lb, pkK.i.
8Vegetable ........ . 10 oz. tin fo r  1 . 0 0 '
SHAKE N BAKE
*  Chicken or
•  Pork and Veal, 10 oz. pkg. 83c
"OVEN-FRESH" BAKERY
“OVEN.FEE8H'* -
BUTTERCRUST BREAD ,o.v.. 2 ,„ 7 9 c
«'OVEN*FBBSH’*
CURRANT BUNS i , ,  pk. 59c
"OVEN-PBE81I"
APPLE PIES wnch................... ................  . each 59c




HOT BREAD ,..v„ ........... ....... .......... 6 fo rl.00
ITEM YOU'LL NEED:
CLEANS -- DISINFECTS -- DEODORIZES
PINE-SOL CLEANER ...........................M 5
KOZY KITTY
CAT BOX l in E R 10 '!:«79l
DIAL
AATII CAADDA in  aUAr pink or Gold .......... .............,2  b,u.49c
FRENCH MAID
BLEACH All Purpone.............  ..... . .................... 128 o/.69C
NABOB
FANCY SPINACH „ . . 2 39c
PURE ALL VEGETABLE
CRISCO OIL 32 or. bulllc ..... 1 .19
rmmTiy Gomlncvi. 
lf» or. pkg. ........




RICE KRISPIES .u ”  
SPEC IA L K
i i i :r .s i i i :v
INSTANT CHOCOUTE \






i;i I N VAI-I-I.Y
STANDARD PEARS
2 49c
1,111 lUlOY —  While, ( oral or (;rcen
BATH SOAP 2 48c
Al l, A liK lM A  IK ' WASUI R
DETERGENT L , : .:.......... 3.19
miRNS
MEAT SPREADS
f'ornrd Rrrf, DnvHM m  ^  a
Ppork. H a m  A Turkey, nam  U  I  1 1 |  I  
A Pork nr lUm At Pickle, Q  tnt I  




2 tor 6Sc 
69cIK ANSIS IOR BA I I f r y  Medkim or Maiidard ................... each
AM. PDRPOSi:
" J "  CLOTHS
rink or Blue. 
Wa.>hal)le (or Rfu>e. 
12'« pkg. ..............
GARBAGE BAGS \  ii
11 c 9 X 22. 
Polv . . lO'j pkg.




CANADA GOOD v s
" A
•  GOV’T INSPECTED •  CHOICE GRAIN FED
PORK BUn ROAST Boston Style - - J b .
BEEF Boneless with $Tender tim er lb.
G O VT. INSPECTED "WILTSHIREu
BEEF STEAKETTES 9 85c
SUCED COOKED
j y | r  A T C  Salami, Pork & Bacon, Pork & Q 7 0 # »  







•  GOV’T INSPECTED •  FROZEN •  NEW ZEALAND
Whole or
Butt Portion    ............ lb.
•  GOV’T INSPECTED
Wieners pî  59c
FRESH •  B.C. POLY BAGGED GOV’T INSPECTED
LING C0D î;'̂ ^^  ̂ PINK SALMON 79c TURKEY QUARTERS . m 39c
HEAVY DUTY ALUIVIINUM •  FULL SIZE •  DELUXE CONSTRUCTION 
•  REINFORCED PLASTIC ARMS •  RAINBOW COLOR
CHAIR
5 X 6* Saran W ebbing...... each
A  A Q  LOUNGE
J y  S X 15* Saran Webbing .... each 9.99
NABOB DELUXE
TEA BAGS
"Tea As It  Should 
Be", 125s —  pkg. ‘ U 9
GOV’T INSPLc.iED
•  CANADA CHOICE
•  O.ANADA GOOD
FREEZER
BEEF SALE
(WEIGHT 180 - 240 lb. SIDES) CUT AND WRAPPED 
AT NO EXTRA COST
^  SIDES 
LB.
^  FRONT 
QUARTERS
LB.






















Canada No. 1 Hot House............ Ib. ^
WOODEN SALAD BOWLS
FORMOSA -  WOODKN 6"
SALAD SERVING BOWLS









Canada No. 1 Hot House..... each 29c
Fancy Endive, Romain and Red
F
R i
,........... cadi 9 8 c
"The Promise of Beauty"
I h i : iO  l AL BOOK OF WOMANHOOD 
CHAPTER No. 12
“Health aiul 0 0 ^
Y»kw” . ,, each A i EACH
\
All Prices Effective: 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. and Sat. 
May 26th, 27th, 2Bth and 29th
W i: K l SI K \ 1 r i lF  R U .I IT  TO  
I IM I I  0 1  AN I m i  s.
S U P E R - V A L U
B U Y  B E T T E R  -  S A V E  M O R E  ! X
K
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PEACHLAND (Special) —
The oeautilul weather and the 
outstanding cooperation of lo­
cal residents and groups up and 
oown the Valley made Peach- 
land’s Centennial Day, Satur* —  ̂ _
oay, an overwhelming success, land garter girls.
Starting with a parade along Next on the agenda was the 
Beach Avenue at 1:30 p.m^, the , announcement as to who the 
celebrations continut^ with; panel of judges had chosen to 
just short intermissions until | be Peachland’s Centennial 
the early hours of Sunday mom- Queen. Qlive ’Thwaite, wife of 
ing, with groups of all ages; peachland’s mayor, opened the
the hospital during the past [Church where a t o t o r i ^  « -  
month was dressed for the oc- bibition, display _ with artifacts
casion in a beautiful centennial and p icture
SslSliiie of pink and white and | good crowd of mterested ciU-] 
intnpri in the fun of the ‘ zens of all as^s. •
51? £  bring olr« oI the Peach. TTe «»e"lbg found the crowd
WESTBANK SOCIALS
Ik
taking an active part.
■'One of Peachland’s beat," 
sums up the parade which had 
local businesses, residents and 
organiMtions all taking part, 
but outstanding was the partici­
pation from other communities 
in the Valley.
Rutland’s contribution was 
" ilstanding as they had entries 
from the Rutland Lions Club, 
Knights of Columbus float and 
that community’s first fire 
equipment, in the parade. Add­
ing color to the parade were the 
Indians from the Westbank 
area in beautiful costumes, led 
by Mickey Derrickson on a 
horse.
The younger generation were 
ably represented by the Hi- 
Steppers from Kelowna, a tel- 
ented group”of young ladies, 
and the Peachland brownie and 
guide companies who marched 
in the parade. The Shriners 
motor patrol from Kelowna was 
also on hand to add to the fest­
ivities, as were the representa­
tives of the Okanagan ^ u a re  
Dance Association, whose col­
orful attire always adds to the
The cars of the Valley Vin­
tage Car Club brought back 
memories to some of the older 
spectators and it was a pleas­
ant experience for the Peach­
land pioneers who rode in the 
parade in these vehicles. The 
queen’s cavalcade led by 
Peachland’s 1970 May Queen 
and princess, featured all this 
year’s candidates for centennial 
queen, as well as a decorated 
car of Westbank candidates for 
community queen.
Special local floats the 
parade were George Smith’s old 
Ume Smithy, which was a work 
of- art. The old truck depicted 
trucking of yesterday and was 
' entered by Neil Witt, also the 
chamber float depicting the old 
time barber shop, complete 
with chair and a barber shop 
quartet from Penticton, who 
sang merrily the whole of the 
route. ■ ,
The Riding Club had a good 
representation of their mem­
bers on horse back, with ^ o  
ladies of the old riding days in 
habits and side saddles.
Many local children marched 
in the parade in centennial 
dress, but two outstanding en­
tries were the- Galpin family 
and the Shaw family, all in cos- 
tume, parents and children, 
and many more entries which 
all added to the occasion.
__ Directly after the parade,, a 
‘ crowd gathered at the commun- 
iity haU which was suitably dec­
orated in gold and blue for the 
■ celebrations, to hear the Peach- 
;iaiid Centennial Choir sing O 
(Canada and the B.C. centennial 
song, after which seven of the 
eight Peachland residents who 
; qualified for B.C. pioneer med- 
‘ allions were honored. These 
' were Lillian Ayres, Hiigh Black, 
‘W. Stanley Elstone, Susan Mil­
ler, C. T. Redstone, William 
Renfrew and Archie Spence. 
These medallions were prc- 
' sciited by Jon MacKinnon, re- 
' creation consultant from Kel­
owna, who congratulated the 
' recipients of these awards, and 
’ Rave a short personal history 
! of each in turn. To qualify for 
these centennial medallions, 
these Peachlanders were resi- 
) dents of Canada on or before 
Jsm. 1, 1897. 'Die eighth resi- 
' dent to be awarded a medallion 
' was Roliert M. Tilton, and 'the 
; centennial committee visited 
I his home Sunday to present it.
' Mr. MacKinnon told the gath­
ering he was pleased to make 
I these presentations, stating one 
‘ of the main rea.sons for this 
‘ eentennial being eelebrated was 
' to recognize the people who 
look part in the forming of this 
province,
Mrs. Ayre.s thanked Mr. Mac- 
t Kinnon and the eentennial com- 
' mittce on behalf of the group 
' slating there was no place like 
' Peachiaiul and that she was 
sure she spoke for all those who 
' are newcomers and long time 
I residents,
Mrs. Ayres, despite a visit to
sealed envelope, and announced 
the winner, Bonnie MacKinnon, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ar­
chie MacKinnon, who repre­
sented the Riding Club in the 
contest. I
Centennial princess is Sandy 
Proctor, daughter of Mrs. Ray 
Miller.
As the .  1970 queen Kathy 
Fulks and princess Lynne Wil­
son, and all the candidates were 
escorted to the stage, they had 
an honor guard of Peachland 
brownies and guides, no doubt 
dreaming of the day when they 
would be old enough to be 
chosen as a communRy candi­
date for queen.
Queen Kathy, retiring queen 
thanked the company for their 
help during her year’s reigii 
and extended good wishes to the 
new queen and princess. She 
then crowned Queen Bonnie, 
with Princess ^ynne doing the 
honors for the' new Princess 
Sandy.
The new queen then thanked 
the judges, the queens’ com­
mittee who had arranged all 
toe public appearances for the 
girls, and the Peachland Riding 
Club who were her sponsors in 
toe contest. She stated she was 
overwhelmed and thrilled to be 
chosen Centennial queen. Mrs. 
Ray Assmus, chairman of the 
queens’ committee, who was 
acting as mistress of ceremon­
ies, told toe gathering these 
candidates had been a joy to 
work with over toe past few 
months and thanked, all the 
cpmmittee members for their 
continued support.
The new queen’s first official 
act was to assist in toe official 
opening of toe Peachland Cen­
tennial project, a cement block 
structure on the north end of 
the community hall to be known 
as the centennial room, which 
will when completed, consist of 
a main room 40 feet by 24 feet, 
kitchen, two washrooms, a fur­
nace room, entry and cloak­
room. The cost of this project 
will be $13,800. Of this $2,240 is 
centennial grants, toe rest be­
ing provided by the mumcipal- 
ity. . /  '
T h o u g h  the structure is not 
completed, the centennial com­
mittee felt this was the right 
time to have opening ceremon­
ies during the celebration. Ask­
ing the blessing on the new 
structure was Dr. R. D. Mit­
chell of the Peachland United 
Church, while Mayor Harold 
Thwaite in his new chain of 
office, made an address on be­
half of the municipal council. 
Centennial chairman Ted Beet 
and Princess Sandy held the 
ribbon which was cut by Queen 
Bonnie, who declared the pror 
ject officially open.
A highlight of the pre-even­
ing was a visit to the United
gathered again at toe Commun 
ity Hall where beard judging 
was the order of toe day, with 
toe four judges having a hard 
time making their choices.
Prizes were awarded as fol­
lows: best full beard. Chuck 
Barnard, Westbank; whitest 
beard, Bill Wilson; blackest 
beard, Ken Wayne; reddest 
beard. Bob Newton; youngest 
beard grower, Barry Todd; 
oldest beard grower. Bill Wil- 
son; partial beard; J . R. Dav­
ies and the scragliiest beard. 
Mayor Harold ’Thwaite.
Gartet girls’ prizes, for toe 
garters went to Mrs. Len Dil­
lon for toe prettiest garter and 
tp Mrs. Bob Newton for toe 
most original.
Best costume prize was won 
by a couple, Mr. and Mrs. Al­
bert Galpin, with the most or­
iginal going to Ted Topham. 
Children’s prizes, girls—Col­
leen Davies, boys—Billy Van 
Spronsen; teens, girls—Debbie 
Galpin, boys—Mike Van Spron­
sen.
The evening ended with a 
gala centennial ball for adults 
at toe haU and a teen street 
dance on 3rd Street; both were 
successful, a fitting end to an 
enjoyable though hectic day.
WESTBANK (Special) — Mr. 
Steve Hardwicke, formerly of 
Westbanlc, has received his de­
gree of M.D. B.S.C. at the Uni­
versity of Alberta. Steve went 
to school in Westbank and has 
many friends here who will be 
happy to hear toe good news. 
His mother, Mrs. Eileen Hard­
wicke, is a nurse and is work­
ing at toe Knox Clinic. Steve 
will now spend a year as an in­
tern in the Edmonton General 
Hospital.
time with Mrs. Maddock’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Orsi of 
Lakeview Heights and also vis­
iting other relatives in the dis­
trict.
and daughter and so^-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Birk- 
naier ■ firom Regina, ■ A niede, 
Mrs. John Blue and sbn Robbie 
ifrom Edmonton; and ,Mrs.. K, 
Blue Sr., also from Edmonton, 
Mrs. Charles Morrow from 
Burnaby. From, CMlliwack Bill 
Morrow and from. Vancouver 
Wayne Yoshizawa. . ^
Lakeview Heights Girl Guide 
mother and daughter banquet 
will be held in the Lakeview 
Institute Hall on June 1. when 
cords and badges will also be 
given out. ,
Ing their old fashioned: styled'Mr. and M rs.'B ill Wctlon of 
dresses, made a charming pic-jGcllatly Road.
ture. The car was driven by 
chairman of toe Westbank Cen­
tennial Committee, L. J . Wag­
ner.
Westbank was well represent- 
_ _ „ , ed in the Peachland parade on
Mr. and Mis. G. CuUey from | Saturday afternoon by. toe seven.
Teen Queen candidates. After
in
the blue and gold centennial
theme, the young ladies, wear----̂---------- --
Vancouver, hobdaying in toe ^̂ y  uiu ic . ^
Okanagan, dropped in to visit the convertible
friends in Westbank over thei-* — *—
weekend.
Miĝ . J . A. Maddock Sr. has 
returned from a trip to Calgary 
where she stayed with her 
daughter and son-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. R. Harding. While 
there she attended the high 
school graduation of her grand­
son, Brenton Harding, who grad­
uated from Lord Beaverbrook 
High School in Calgary.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald In­
gram and son Darcey are hav­
ing a holiday in Westbank vis­
iting Gerald^s mother, Mrs. J . 
A. Maddock Sr., and are also
hir. and Mrs. Martin Dour-. 
novo of Ashcroft were visiting 
at the home of Mrs. Doumovo’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W, 
Maddock Jr„ in Westbank over 
toe long weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Matoie- 
son, son David and , daughter 
Mary Ann, motored from Trail 
to spend the holiday weekend 
with Mrs. Mathieson's parents 
in Westbank.
..
visiting Mrs. Ingram’s parents,' Westbank.
Jennifer Parkes has come homa 
from BCIT in Vancouver to 
spend toe summer with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. De.'ek 
Parkes of Pritchard Drive,
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Maddock 
and little daughter are here 
from Cranbrook spending some
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Mon­
day of Applewood acres, West- 
bank, had a house full of rela­
tives and friends over toe holi­
day weekend. Their daughter, 
Pat Monday from Vancouver.
RUTLAND SOCIALS
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Murphy 
and family, of” Sadler Road, 
spent toe holiday weekend with 
friends in Surrey.
Mrs. Arthur J. Vigner and 
sons, Tom and Rodney, visited 
her brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Showier of 
Clarissa Crescent over toe long 
weekend.
“Ma" Murray of the Bridge 
River and Lillooet News. Mrs. 
Murray informed them that she 
would appear on Front Page 
Challenge for the third time on 
June 14.
Grant Wood made ^  flying 
trip home to visit hiS ppents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Wood of 
Gibson Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Murrell 
spent a week in Lillooet visit­
ing friends and while there met
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. William 
Schneider of Rutland were their 
niece and nephew, Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry Palm from Vancouver.
n S F E B n V M .O F  
s P o m s n M i
go out and see 
your
STUDY DEATH RAY
WASHINGTON (Reuter* - 
'I'lie United Stalc.'s Air iMncc i.s 
looking carefully into the no.sai- 
bility of using laser rays as 
weapons in its new B-1 super 
boinbors, defence depart incnl 
officials said Wednesday. "It is 
very promising ns a pos.siblc 
weapons system for the B-1.’’ 
MaJ.-Gen. Douglas T. Nelson 
said.
IDENTIFYING MARK
’Die prairie mole, which oc- 
rnrs in Canada only m extreme 
sonlliwcsl Ontario, can lie iden­





Are you one of the thought­
ful ones Who is concerned 
that your relatives may be 
swept with emotion into pay. 
ing hundreds too much for 
your funeral, when such 
money could be put to far 
better use among the liv­
ing'.' Are you disturbed bj 
,co.stly caskets, displaying ol 
remains, etc.'.' Would you 
like to sit down in complete 
privacy with a form wc will 
mail you, and record NOW 
exactly what type of funeral 
1 or memorial i service you 
would like . , , whelhor you 
would like to donate your 
eyes or otlier tissue to help 
the living? Would you like 
to see MAXIMUM funeral 
costs in print, instead of 
MINIMUMS? This is not a 
society for the poor. It is a 
society for the THOUGH’l’ 
Fill, in all walks of life 
LIEE’riME membersliip; 
single, $S; entire family, 
$10. Ask for free folder, 
riioiie: 702-3001
1VU.MOK1AI, SOCII. I V 
OF B.C.
or write to;
P.O. Dox 74L Kelowna, B.C. 
Non-profit, Non-Seetarlan 
Serving the Ixiwer Mainland, 
Vancouver laland, the 
Peninsula, and the 
Okanagan Valley.
Over 40.000 Membern.
Prescription Sun Glasses -
Made to >our own picscription arc a must 
lor driving, golf or icIaMiig by ihc pool, 
l or genuine tontlorl, get a pan,
Open All pay Monday through Bat. Noon
KELOWNA
PRESCRIPTION OPTICAL
u j - m i 2(.1 l . a w m i r r  A vr.
money worth
F a c e  i t .  T o  r e p l a c e  y o u r  o l d  r e f r i g e r a t o r  c o s t s  a  l o t  
o f  m o n e y .  T h a t ' s  w h y  y o u  o w e  i t  t o  y o u r s e l f  t o  
i n t o  t h e  c o m p l e t e l y  a d j u s t a b l e ,  f r d s t f r e e  i n t e r i o r  o f  
o u r  1 4 . 6  c u . f t .  G o l d s p o t  S p a c e m a s t e r .  A t  t h i s  p r i c e ,  






Easily takes the cake! And your plumpest 
turkey or slimest pic. Because there’s never 
a storage problem with the completely 
adjustable interior of this Coldspot You not 
only get adjustable half shelves, but also an 
in terchangeab le  meat keeper and twin, vege­
table crispers you can move cvcry-wliich-way, 
to design your own interior!
•  Completely lirostfrec. Never iu*ds defrosting
•  B it I37-lb. freezer capatnly
•  Odour-free, porcelain lined interiors
•  2-door convcnicn(X5
•  Separate temperature controls
•  19.5 sq. ft. shelf area
•  Twin, moislurc-scjtled cri.spcrs
•  Porcclain-lincd, meat deeper
•  Pull-width dairy compartment
•  Basy-to-haqdlc, 24-egg bucket
•  Extra deep door shelves
•  2 ice-cube trays and icc bucket
•  Full-width interior lighting
•  Cantilever, chromed steel half .shelves
•  I’nll-lcnglh, no-snag handles
•  Posilivc-closc, magnetic door seals
•  Trim-lined to fit all decors *
•  l>csign your own interior
•  I Xing-life, quiet rotary compressor
•  Gleaming, while acrylic linish
•  5-ycar compressor and scaled system gnaranlcc, 
including all pttrLs and lalxuir
•  1-ycar guarantee on all other parts and lalxnir
•  Simpsons-Scars handies local delivery, free of charge. 
Wc arc always available to service whal wc sell,
•  Convenient credit terms. No trade-in required.
•  SalLsraction guaranlocd, or money refunded
*ln Copppi tonr, Avocado or Hnrvc.sl Gold only $10 more
Our name is your assurance of 
factual advcrtisiiiK
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S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
WBLOWNA PAH.Y COroiEB, WEP., MAT t», IWl fA S B
■■7
J u n e l i s  C e n s u s  DagF. 
C o u n t  Y o i i i s e l f  I n . S P R IN G TIM E  SALE
■ a d q m n q n  r x x a u o f s
■▼tUOAU ROatAl CCIAS o .«
Peach Jam
True fru it Flavor 
48  fl. oz. tin .
Dalewood
Margarine
4 I8 9 (An Economicd Spread for Cooldng, Baking* f lb. print
Lalani
Delicloos Bredcfast Treat* 
Fancy Quality*
48 fl. oe. tin 3189c
Manor House
M eat Pies
Frozen Beef* Chicken 
or Turkey.
8 or. pkg. ....
Scotch Treat
Green Peas
Choice Quality, Frozen Tender 
Tasty Peas, 2 lb. poly
Scotch Treat
Choice Frozen. Great with 
Hamburgers. 2 lb. poly ........
Burn's
Assorted,
15 o z . t i n . . . 3 i’1.00
Whole Bean
Coffee
Airway or Nob Hill, Grind it Fresh When You Buy
lb. 2 lb.M.83
H e









Empress, 8 Assorted Flavors.
3 oz. pkg.
Lucerne Spread Easily.
16 fl. oz. jar
Allgood for Salads, etc.
oz. titt .......... ......................... V
Taste Tells. Add Zest to Meds. 
11 oz, bottle* ......M..
for
lor
Gardenside, Standard Quality. Try 
with Chiii. 28 fl. oz. t i n ..................
Snow Star Brand. Vanilla* Strawberry,
Cbocolate or Ntapoiitan. 3 pint carton ...................  .............. .
Facelle, Royale Assorted 
C olors........... ................ ......... . . 4 roll pack
32 oz.
Beef Chuck Steak f i r s t  o f  t h e  S e a s o n
A
Ideal for Barbequeing.
Bask in a Marinade Before 
Cooking. Government 




Bonn and Rolled 
Fresh Government 
Inspooled.
All C uts.......... lb.
Beef. Govcmmcnl Inspected 
Canada Choice, Canada Good
Fresh Ground Beef S r  r" Ilf 69c 
Boneless Leg of Pork 




Frozen, Whole or Half .  .  lb.
Pork Sausage
Or Breakfast Economy,
Brand, 1 lb. pkg. .  .  .
White Shatter, Just scrub 
and cook, excellent boiled 
and buttered. Canada 
No. 1 grade - ......................
B.C. Grosvn Quick and 
Ea.sy lo Cook............. nimclics
Fresh Halibut
Caught in West Coast 
Waters, Piece .. .  lb.
Delicious Pan Fried,
Sliced...............-  - lb.
Bunch Spinach 
Fresh Lemons * 
Celery
Tasty Lemonade







Extra Fancy. Grade. 
8 Ib. bag ................ 8199c
Cucumbers
Long English, B.C. 
grown, ideal for 
summer salads. . each
Imperial Soft Betty Crocker Five R om^
Margarine Angel Food Flour
z  49c
While or
Confelti. S U r  
In or. box ........  *1̂  #  8a
€utr«nt«*.d m  ^
Rahlnc ReuulUi I  H | J
ZO Ib. bui 1 Jf
Prices Effective:
May 26th to May 29th
In Yoiir Friendly, < oiirlcoii^, Kelowna 
•Saleway .Slore.
\V p  R e s f i v *  Ihu R ic h l  In  Limit Q iiu n l i l ie t ,









FIVE IN A ROW
Penticton 6-5 i
The Kelowna Orioles snapped 
a 5-5 deadlock by pushing across 
the winning run in the fifth in­
ning and defeated the Penticton 
Molsons 6-5 in an Okanagan 
Mainline Baseball League game 
Tuesday at Elks’ Stadium.
The win was the fifth straight 
for the Orioles and lifted them 
into a one-half game advantage 
over second place Kamloops—
the team they meet Thursday 
in Kamloops.
John Haar, the game’s win­
ning pitcher, open^  the deci­
sive fifth inning for Kelowna by 
reaching base as a result of 
Penticton’s fourth error , of the 
game. Then after Bemie 
Monteleone walked and both 
ruimers moved up on a sacri­
fice, Haar helped win his own 
ball game as he scored on a
scratch infield single, by Brian 
Vetter.
At one point in the contest, 
the Orioles appeared as if they 
were going to run Penticton out 
of town.
mi e i
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NOCA scored 19 runs i nthe 
first three innings then barely 
hung on to defeat Chateau 
Homes 19-18 in a South Little 
League game Tuesday at Os­
prey Park.
NOCA pounded three ' pitch­
ers for 20 hits, but it took four 
of their own throwers to hold 
off Chateau Homes comeback 
attempt, although the four only 
gave up six hits between them.
mWM
PAT GREEN- A WINNER WITH THE FANS
Time wasn’t on the side of 
Kelowna's Pat Green Sunday 
at the 14th annual Knox Moun­
tain Hillclimb, but just about 
everything and everybody
else was. Miss Green, the only 
female driver in the climb, 
nicknamed “race driver” by 
her male counterparts, lost 
out by 1/lOOOth of a second of
winning the sedan under 2000 
cc group I class ,in a Cooper 
S owned by Neil McGill of 
Kelowna. Pat led her class 
until the last run, when R ay ,
Johnston of Vancouver, also 
in a Cooiier S toured the 





The Kelowna and District 
Senior B Softball League enters 
its fourth week of play tonight, 
and again it’s Ed Sehn and the 
Budget Boys who dominate stat­
istics.
In those released today, Sehn, 
the powerful, hard-hitting, 
shortstop with the Boys, leads 
in almost every batting statis­
tic available, while his team 
still holds a three and one half 
game lead over second place 
Rutland Molson Rovers.
Although being runner up to 
the Willow Inn Willows’ Jack 
Murphy on the top 10 list, Sehn 
still has scored more runs (9), 
collected more hits (13), batted 
In more runs (15), and put 
more balls over King’s Stadium 
fence than anyone in the lea: 
gue, while sporting a healthy 
.406 averaga.
Despite the lofty marks, Sehn 
had his troubles last week, 
picking up only two hits on 11 
trips to the plate, and watched 
as his club lost their first game 
of the season, to the Rovers 
6-0, Thursday.
Murphy, in his first season 
with the Willows, after playing 
ill Kimberley for several years, 
played in only one game last 
week, but went two for three 
against Rutland, to bring his 
average to .545.
The smooth-swinging first 
basoman-outfielder has collect­
ed 12 hits on 22 trips for the 
third place Willows.
Cellar-dwelling Labatts con­
tinue to have two players in the 
top 10 list, with Boris Kabatoff 
holding down third spot with a 
.391 mark, while another vet­
eran, Roy Hawkins is boasting 
a .333 average.
Nineteen Runs Just Enough 
For NOCA Against Chateau
LITTLE LEAGUE STANDINGS 
Southern Division
W L Pet. GBL
Interior Glass 5 2 ,714 —
Bridge Service 5 2 .714 —
Legion 4 3 .571 1
Locker Room 3 4 .429 2
NOCA 3 4 .429 2
Chateau Homes 1 6 .143 4
LINESCORE
NOCA (11) 53 000— 19 20 4 
Chat. Homes 360 234 — 18 6 2 
Jim Thompson, Ricky Yakiw- 
chuk (2), Don Smith (5), Kevin 
Purnell (5) and Kevin St. 
George: Tim Milkie, Ashe (1), 
Shemley (2) and Norm Assel- 
tine. Winner—Thompson: Los^ 
er—Milkie. Home Run—NOCA, 
Don Smith.
law lor  h o m e r s
Thanks to a pair of two-run 
homers by shortstop Gary Law­
lor, the Orioles had built up a 
5-0 lead in the fourth Inning. 
And with Haar working on a 
one-hit shutout a t the time, a 
Kelowna victory appeared im­
minent.
But the Molsons finally* came 
to life in the top half of the fifth 
innings when they scored five 
times to deadlock the game at 
5-5.
Haar forced in one run when 
he walked Ted Williams with 
the bases loaded, then Ed Folk, 
easily Penticton’s best ball 
player, followed by slamming 
the second pitch thrown him 
for a grand slam home run.
Lawlor belted his initial round 
tripper in the third, after Mike 
Burdett had opened the inning 
with a single, and it put the 
Orioles ahead 2-0. Then he rock­
ed his second out of the park 
an inning later after Don Favell 
had reached on an error.
Haar was the fourth different 
pitcher the Orioles have started 
in the five games they’ve play­
ed thus far this year, and for
four innings it looked as it ha!; 
would con^ue  the superb pitch- i 
ing which has tughlighted the | 
Orioles surprising start.
Prior to Tuesday’s game, no 
Oriole pitcher-—and that includes 
Mike Burdett, Don Favell and 
Ken Myette — had permitted 
more than twb runs a game. 
And the team earned run aver-' 
age was less than one run a' 
game. i
But it was the victory thati 
counted most Tuesday. '
The Orioles record is now 5-0, 
and at a corresponding time 
last year, when they were on 
their way to winning the OMBL 
pennant by a hefty seven-game 
margin, the won-loss mark was 
a mediocre 3-2.
The next home game for Kel-. 
owna will be Saturday when the 
Orioles face the eVrnon Labatts
OMBL STANDINGS
W L Pet. GBL
Kelowna 5 0 1.000 —
Kamloops 6 2 .'750
Vernon 1 4 .200 4
Penticton 1 7 .125 5t4
LINESCORE
Penticton 000 050 0—5 6 4
Kelowna 003 210̂  x—6 8 1
Lyle Ingram and Ron Gerk: 
John Haar and Wayne Leonard. 
Winner—Haar (1-0): Loser—In­
gram (0-2). Home Runs—Pen., 
Ed FoUr (1), Kel., Gary Lawlor 
2 (2).
- LORNE WHITE — SPORTS EDITOR
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Rutland brothers, Don and 
Dave Kroschinsky are having 
somewhat of a family feud, 
with Don, the older of the two, 
and first baseman with the Ro­
vers, sporting a .375 average, 
and Dave right behind with .360.
After a busy weekend at the 
Rutland tournament, the Labs 
and WiUows resume play at 
King’s tonight, while all four 
teams are in action Thursday, 
with the Willows and Budget 
Boys playing a rescheduled 
game from May 18 in King’s, 
and the Labs taking on the 
Rovers in Rutland.
LEADERS
AB H R P
Jack Murphy, Will. 22 12 4 .545 
Ed Sehn, BB 32 13 9 .406 
B. Kabatoff, L. 23 9 1 .391
D. Kro’sky, Rut! 32 12 2 .375
Dave Kro’sky, Rut. 25 9 4 .360 
Tim Rieger, Rut. 30 10 7 .333
Rick Clark, BB 24 8 3 .333
R. Hawkins, L. 21 7 3 .333
Joe Fisher, BB 25 8 4 .320
L. White, Will. 22 7 3 .318 
D. Kranabetter, BB 22 7 1 .318
Runs; Sehn, 9; Rieger, Pel- 
retta 7.
Hits: Sehn, 13; Murphv. Don 
Kro’sky 12.
Runs Batted In: Sehn, 15;
Rieger, Kranabettei' 7.
Home Runs: Sehn 2; five 
tied with one.,
STANDINGS
W L Pet. GBL
Budget Boys 8 1 .889 —
Rovers 5 5 . 500 JVi
Willows 3 4 .429 4
Labs 1 7 .125 7
NEW YORK (AP) — Commis­
sioner Pete Rozelle, trying to 
avoid an open conflict between' 
his national Football League 
and the C a n a d i a n  Football 
League, plans, to take the Greg 
Barton case to the CFL for dis­
cussion.
“We have compiled the infor­
mation on the case and we plan 
to talk to the CFL,” he said 
Tuesday after a meeting of NFL 
owners. ‘T  don’t know what the 
chances are of getting Barton 
back until I talk to them.”
Rozelle is trying to put out a 
.spark that has raised talk of 
war between the leagues. The 
spark is Barton, an obscure 
quarterback with Detroit Lions 
who suddenly became a cause 
celebre when he was traded to 
Philadelphia Eagles, paparently 
agreed to sign with the Eagles 
and then was spirited aw.ay by 
Toronto Argonauts of the CIFL,
COMPLAINT NOT IN
“If we do have any evidence 
that Toronto tampered by talk­
ing to Barton before he played 
out his option we would prefer 
to give it to them (the CFL) 
first,” Rozelle said, “We have 
no contractual agreement with 
the CFL, only an oral agrec-
both sides would prefer to avoid 
a bad situation.
“If we have evidence, I would 
hope that they (the CFL) would 
abide by it.”
ment against tampering, but remaining.
Jake Gaud.aur, CFL commis­
sioner, said Tuesday he has not 
yet received any formal com­
plaint from Rozelle.
Barton, who threw only one 
pass in his three years with De­
troit as a third-string quarter­
back, played out his option last 
season and became a free agent 
May 1. The Eagles thought they 
had reached an agreement with 
him before that date, only to 
turn around and find him gone 
to Toronto the first week in 
May.
ARGOS BUSY
He was not the first player 
lured away from the NFL by 
the Argonauts. Not only did 
they pay Barton in excess of the 
$100,000 to $150,000 reported to 
have been offered him by the 
Eagles, they also signed all- 
Americans Joe Theismann and 
Jim Stillwagon, draft picks of 
Miami Dolphins and Green Bay 
Packers, respectively, and high­
ly-regarded running back Leoi’ 
McQuay of Tampa, who had an­
other year of college eligibility
Dr. Knox Secondary School’s 
senior grass hockey team took 
part in the Vancouver Grass 
Hockey Jamboree during the 
weekend, winning seven of 
eight games.
The invitational tournament, 
involving 22 adult and 22 school 
teams, was played at the Uni­
versity of British (tolumbia, 
with teams from California, 
Alberta and throughout B.C.
Knox, co-host to - the B.C. 
girls championship last fall, 
defeated Oak Bay, Point Grey, 
Queen. Elizabeth of Surrey, Mc­
Pherson of Burnaby, McKee, 
Balmoral of Vancouver and 
Calgary, while dropping their 
only contest, 1-0, to Centennial 
of Coquitlam.
Pat Ponich was the team’s 
top scorer, collecting six of the 
club’s 14 goals.
Other members of the team 
were Renate Krahn, Kim Tom­
linson, Julie and Iris McKenzie, 
Shelley and Janice Henshaw, 
Kathy McFadden, Rita Brun- 
eski, Lynn Hilton, Kathy Kani- 




Two Kelowna members of I 
the Summerland Motorcycle 
Club travelled to Kamloops to 
take part in Flat-TYack Quar- [ 
ter-Mile during the weekend.
Warren Smith, riding a Kow-1 
asaki, won the trophy dash, and 
placed second in the 125cc class, | 
while Vic Blewett was third.
About 10 Kelowna drivers will I 
take part in the 100-mile endur­
ance race in Ashcroft Saturday 
and Sunday. Five hundred rac-| 
ers are expected.
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Hearts of Oak, owned by 
Harry Giddings of Oakville, 
Ont,, and ridden by J. Wil­
son, won the 55tli running of 
the King’s Plate at Toronto 
Woodbine r a c e t r a c k  58 
years ago today—In 1913,
big catch -  big thirst -  big flavour, 
give yourseif a LUCKY break!
■ ■
A1 Fisher blasted out a three-' 
run hoiner and Norbert Kor- 
thnls senttered six hits, ns the 
RA Royals breezed by the Rupp 
Riders 20-6 in Kelowna and Dis­
trict Senior C Softball play 
Tuesday at Robert.son Park.
Fisher’s round-tripper and 
three hits apiece from Don 
F-vnns. Korthals and Barry Slg- 
fussen were part of a 19-hit 
barrage on the Riders.
In Rutland Tuesday, Winfield 
scored eight runs in the first 
four innings and held on for an 
8-7 vii'tory over the Junior Ro­
vers.
Ron Volk won his third game 
of the season for the visitors, 
while Joe Shewchuk suffered 
the loss,
Tliree games are on tap to­
night, with the Riders taking on 
the Maes at Roliert.son Park, 
the Teachers meeting the Rov­
ers In Ruthuxl ami Winfield 
playing host to Ron’s Marine.
V/
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Tommy Scott’s Big Country Caravan with 10 car loads 
of Radio, TV, Recording and Movie Stars direct from 
Hollywood, California, and Nashville, Tenn., featuring 
Sam Baxter, The Hollywood HiUbillies, World’s Fastest 
Six Gun, Sharp Shooting, Rope Spuming, Real Cowboys 
and Indians, Circus Acts and Funny Clowns. Also TV’s 
Original Masked Rider, with his Bull Whip Act..
. ■ . ' ' ■ - ,




The Real McCoy one of America’s most beloved western movie Cowboys and 
star of more than 200 pictures, including Mike Todd’s Around the World in 
80 days. See Tim McCoy with America’s biggest Country Caravan and Wild West 
' Stage Show.
APPEARING IN PERSON AT
KELOWNA MEMORIAL ARENA 
May 28 (showtime 7:30 p.m.)
SPONSORED BY THE KELOWNA BOYS' CLUB
We wish to thank the following firms for making the Tommy Scott Show possible: 
Free tickets for the kiddies can be obtaitied at the following places:
SilTcrllne Trailer 
Sales
Kelowna Ve;t. Hospital 
Dobbin & Sons 
Contractor 
















Westlake Paving & 
Aggregates 
Kelowna Yacht Club 
Kelowna Yarn Barn 
Rutland Auto 
Wrecking
Pioneer M eit Pnekera 
Banran Trucking 





J. & 0, Agencies 
Neon Products 
Canadian Imperial 





Caravel Molar Inn 
Kwik Ixiek Inc. 
Wealbank Ready-MIx 
Tru-Tms Fabricators 
A & W Drlve-In 
Al’a Meat Market 
Kelowna iieveragea 
Lakeview Heating & 
Sheet Metal 


















Thomson Auto Supply 
Active
Machine Works 







Inland Mat Service 
Regatta Motel 





Olympia P ina and 
SpaghetU House 
Laurel Co-op Union 
—Fndt 
Willow Inn 
Day’a Ihineral Home 
NOCA Dairy 
Big Wkille
llom<  ̂ Oil Company 
Calona Wlnea 














M A M  Welding 





Beacon Beach Resort 
Motel
Club House Cafe 
Four Seasons Travel 
Sporle's Cleaners 




Jim’s Esso Station 
Cinnamon’s 
Lakesliore. Resort 
Corbin’s Corner Store 
Victory Motors 
‘ Al Stober 
Construction 
Lakeland Realty 




















Henry’s Cars A Parts 
Inn Towner Motel 
Boyal Trust 
Standard Oil Ho. 
The Colony 
J. T. O’Bryan A Co.
ICve’s of Kelowna 
United Mobile Homes 
Silver Green 
Stage LInea 
Peerlesa Pipe and 
Equipment
Canada FIbreform 
Reich Refr. A 
Air Condition,




Brodle Brush Co. 
Glenmore Egg Ranch 
Stanburn Texaco 
Priest Radio A TV 











Mr. Mike’s 91.60 Char 
Broiled Steaks 
Firestone Tire Service 
Jensen Heating 
Mar-Lee China 




Growers Supply Co. 
Timing’s Drivc-In 




Ken Sprouse DIatr. 
Black Mtn. Hhell Sin. 
Steward Auto Body 
Hid’s Grocery 
nig Chief Halei 
Rutland Driigi 
Norm. Fix-It Shop 
Kiilland Fuel Hales 
Wosk’s









TICKETS W IU . DK ON SALE AT THE DOO R—  DON’T MI.SS IT
ADIJI I’ 11CKE1S AVAILABLE A l
Royal Anne Smok* Shoppe — Wigwam — Johnny’s B trbrr Shop, Rutland
i
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1— T h e  C a n a d i a n  Amateur 
H o c k e y  Aasociatioh vrill be 
1 asked today to reenter interna­
tional competition below the na- 
1 tional level and to approve a 
Junior recommendation to set 
up a Junior “super game” in
ICanada. ' ^
A Saskatchewan A m a t e u r  
i H o c k e y  Association proposal 
that the CAHA review its policy 
Ion non-participation in intema- 
1 tional competition is expected to 
go before the association’s pje- 
Inary session today, the third 
[day of the week-long annual 
1 meeting.
The proposal says tlie CAHA 
I should “re-enter international 
1 competition in all d i v i s i o n s 
other than that concerning the 
[national team.” ____
The proposal says the national 
team is sponsored by. and is a 
responsibility of, H ^key Can­
ada and the decision whether 
Canadian national teams re-en­
t e r  international competition 
should be made by Hockey Can 
ada.
WITHDREW IN 1970
Canada withdrew froin all in­
ternational competition in Janu­
ary. 1970, when the Interna­
tional Ice Hockey Federation re­
versed its decision to allow the 
Canadian team to use nine pro­
fessionals. . . .
At that time CAHA president 
Earl Dawson denounced the re­
versal and criticized the leader­
ship of Bunny Ahearne, presi­
dent of the IIHF. The CAHA 
stand was that there would be
Nevin  
M inn
XMrllnJN H  K tu rtttmru SyU M t
THE MAJOR LEAGUES
I! i
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Los Angeles Dodgers helped 
Willie' Mays celebrate his 20 
years in the big leagues with a 
barrage of birthday cakes—but 
they couldn’t cut it against Juan 
Marichal—as usual.
Mays was rewarded with 20 
cakes before the San Francis- 
co-Los Angeles contest Tuesday 
right at Dodger Stadium, then 
fdarichal went out and starved 
the Dodgers on seyen hits in a 
9-1 Giants romp.
The triumph continued Mari- 
e h a l ’s spellbinding successes 
against his Los Angeles cousiii. 
He now has mastered them 36 
times in 49 career decisions.
Elsewhere in the National 
L e a g u e ,  New York Mets 
trimmed Philadelphia Phillies 
5-4 in 12 innings: Houston As­
tros stopped San Diego Padres 
3-2: Montreal Expos edged At­
lanta Braves 3-2: St. Louis Car­
dinals bounced Chicago Cubs 4-2 
and Cincinnati Reds turned, 
back Pittsburgh Pirates 7-4.
Marichal, who has a history 
of pitching his best against the 
Dodger aces, beat Bill Singer 
for the second time in two 
weeks.
IT ’S A BAD YEAR
Singer, blasted out by a six- 
run sixth inning that included a 
three-run homer by Marichal, is 
off to the worst start of his car­
eer with, a 2-9 record.
Bob Aspromonte drilled a Jim 
Running offering into the right 
field corner to score the winning 
run for New York in the bottom 
of the 12th. Donn Clendenon 
roared home from second base 
on the two-out single.
Johnny E d w a r d s  brought 
Houston from behind with a 
three-run homer in the seventh 
inning. Clay Kirby had a 2-0 
cushion and was working on a 
one-hlUcr when John Mayberry 
singled and rode to third on 
Norm Miller’s double. Edwards
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)  — 
Right winger Bob Nevin of New 
York Rangers has been traded 
to Minnesota North Stars, who 
s q u e e z e d  by the National
Hockey League’s midnight trad­
ing deadline Tuesday night with 
their third deal in four days.
In return for the 33-year-old 
Ranger captain, the North Stars 
will deliver a Minnesota player 
to be named at the conclusion of 
the NHL draft early next month 
at Montreal.
The six-foot, 190-pound Nevin 
scored 21 goals and had 25 as­
sists for the Rangers last sea­
son. He has a total of 227 goals 
and 395 assists in 12 NHL sea­
sons with Toronto Maple Leafs 
and New York and added five 
goals and three assists in the 
playoffs against Toronto and 
Chicago Black Hawks.
“We know Bob’s a good goal 
scorer," said North Stars coach 
Jack Gordon, "but his biggest 
asset is his willingness to play 
both ways. . • •
“Whenever New York wanted 
special defensive attention paid 
to an opposing player—like 
Bobby Hull in the playoffs— 
Nevin got toe job.
“Further, he’s an excellent 
penal^ killer. Then, too, toe 
fact that he’s been the captain 
of toe Rangers for six years 
indicates that he's an excellent
team man.”
The North Stars traded minor 
league centres Walt McKechnie 
and Joey Johnston to California 
Saturday for centre Dennis Hex- 
tall.
Then, they added Minnesota- 
born Gary Gambucci, an ama­
teur, and Bob Paradise, a minor 
league defenceman, from Mont 
real for cash and a switch in 
positions in the amateur draft. 
But Gambucci, 24-y e a r -o 1 d 
star of toe U.S. national hockey 
team, told The Associated Press 
Tuesday his prese^ plans are 
to play in the 1972 winter Olym- 
jMCS in Japan.
no international exchange of 
teams between Canada and £u- 
it^e  until Canada was allowed 
to use professionals in world 
championships.
Dawson confirmed Tuesday 
toat Canada will not have i 
hockey entry in toe 1972 Olym' 
pics in Sapporo, Japan. He said 
Canada, would re-enter interna­
tional competition at the na 
tional level only when open 
tournaments involving both am­
ateurs and professionals are al­
lowed,
Dawson said toe general feel 
ing of the CAHA appears to 
favor toe Saskatchewan pro­
posal and added: “ I think we’ve 
made our point. I also think 
that if we send a team to play 
in Holland, which has invited a 
minor club to play there, people 
might get toe point. . . . Hol­
land supported us so we wi 
play them.”
The only other major issue 
expected t o reach the flour 
today is toe subject of Junior 
hockey and its problems.
DEMANDS DISCUSSION 
Dawson threw a reeommenda 
tlon to abolish toe two-level sys­
tem of Junior hockey back Into 
toe lap of the Junior congress 
and toW them:
"I don’t want to see this rec­
ommendation come before toe 
plenary session until there has 
been more discussion.”
The Junior congress took toe 
recommendation, and toe presi­
dent's words, back into their 
separate meeting and two hours 
later had a new one for the 
resolution committee.
That came from Jean Chre- 
tian of toe Ottawa and District
KELOWNA DAILT COUHIEB. WED.. MAT t t . IWl EAOE l i
B A S E B A LL R O U N D U P
Hockey Association and calls 
for a one-game final betwep 
toe wimiers of toe Memorial 
Cup and the Centenitial Cup 
The Memorial Cup Is presented 
0 the Major Junior A champi­
ons of Canada while the Cen­
tennial Cup goes to toe Junior A 
victors. ■
The CAHA introduced last 
year the two-level system into 
unior hockey with all Junior A 
clubs falling into the category of 
lirat level, or Junior A, except 
the Western Canada Hockey 
League, toe Ontario Hockey As 
soclation and the Quebec Junior 
Hockey League which comprise 







































Pacific 66 scored two runs in 
toe fifth inning and two more in 
the sixth to overcome a '2-0 de­
ficit and go on to defeat Fire­
stone 4-2 in a Babe Ruth.League 
game Tflesday at Babe Ruth 
Park.
A double by Richard White, 
a triple by Dave Haverty and 
another double by Dale Pen­
nington helped Pacific tie toe 
game in the fifth, then White’s 
second two base hit of the game 
in the sixth produced the win­
ning run.
Don Thompson outduelled 
Tim Hoffman on the mound, 
although both pitchers wound 
up throwing five-hitters.
UNESCORE 
Firestone 000 110 0 — 2 5 1
Pacific 66 000 022 X — 4 5 0
Tim Hoffman and Don Turri: 




Cleveland at Baltimore ppd 
Detroit 7 New York 4 
Washington 6 Boston 5 
Oakland 7 California 5 
Kansas City 8 Chicago 3 
Minnesota 8 Milwaukee S
Games Today 
California at Oakland N 
Minnesota at Milwaukee N 
Kansas City at Chicago N 
New York at Detroit N 
Cleveland at Baltimore N 
Washington at Boston N .
National League 
' '  ̂ East
W L Pet. GBL
New York 25 15 .625 
St. Louis 26 17 .605 14
Pittsburgh 24 18 .571
Montreal 17 18 .486
Chicago 20 22 .476
Phtiadelphla 15 26 .366
West
San Francisco 31 13 .705
Houston . 21 22 .488
Los Angeles 21 23 .477
Atlanta 21 23 .477
Cincinnati 18 25 .419
San Diego 13 30 .302
Games Today 
AUantt at Montreal N 
Philadelphia at New York N 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh N 
Chicago at St. Louis N 
San Francisco at Los Angelea
Houston at San Diego 2N
LEADERS
Americas L e a n s
AB R R Pel.
Oliva. Min 143 29 
Murcer, NY 143 21 
Holt, Min 109 10 
Yastrzemski Bos 138 85 
Rojas, KC , 154 21
Reichardt, Chi 123 13 
R.Smito, Boa 163 29 

















































St. Louis 4 Chicago 2 
New York 5 Philadelphia 4 
Montreal 3 Atlanta 2 
Cincinnati 7 Pittsburgh 4 
Houston 3 San Diego 2 







. . .  success again
then ripped a twoout homer, 
-his first of the year.
Ron Swoboda’s bases-loaded 
walk in the seventh inning 
scored the winning run for 
Montreal. Swoboda’s walk off 
Phil Niekro followed passes to 
Rusty Staub and Bob Bailey and 
an error by second baseman 
Felix Millan bn Ron Fairly’s 
sharp grounder.
The Expos had tied the game 
2-2 on Fairly’s run-scoring sin­
gle in the fifth.
Ted Simmons’ run-scoring sin­
gle in the third inning broke a 
2-2 tie and St. Louis clinched the 
victory over Chicago with a run 
in the fourth on a single by Joe 
Hague, a walk to Julian Javier 
and a single by Ted Sizemore.
Cincinnati, helped by three 
Pittsburgh errors, poured seven 
runs across in the first two in­
nings to beat the Pirates as 
Ross Grimsley nailed down his 
fir.st major league victory.
Foy Has Field Day With Sox
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Joe Foy lashed out four hits 
Tuesday night and singled liomo 
the winning run In the lltli in­
ning to give Washington Sena­
tors a 6..S iriumpli over Ro.ston 
Red Sox. his former team.
It was Washington’s second 
victory in a row over the Red 
Kox, wltli Foy collecting seven 
lilts In nine nl-hats and rai.sing 
his sverage from .204 to ,240. 
He’s halting „17l ngain.sl the 
Red Sox tills seasoiu 
In other American League ac- 
;lon, Oakland Athletics beat Cal- 
,'ornla Angels 7-!i in 111 innings, 
lietroit 'rigors wldpped New 
York Yankees 7-4, Minnesota 
Twins downed Milwaukee llii'n- 
rrs  B-.t and Kansas I'lly Royals 
trounced Clilcago W'liUe Sox H-ll, 
Cleveland was rained out at 
RaRlmoro with Orioles leading 
2-1 In the second inning.
Toy’s error in tlie eighth had 
set up Rostun's lying run but he 
made amends \m11i Ins game- 
winning hit which f o l l o w e d  
walks te Toby Hanali. 'I'lm t'ul- 
Jrn and Del Unscr,
Karber. the .Senators look a 
3 0 lead in the just inning, with 
Frank Howard drilling a bases- 
loaded single. Reggie Smith hit 
« solp homer (or Boston In the 
third as the Red Sox battled 
back.
Dave Diinean’s serond homo 
jun of the game lied ihe seoie 
with two out In the ninlli innini;
and Oakland went on to beat the 
Angels on Reggie Jack.son’s 
two-rnn blast in the 13th,
Dick Green hit a throe-nm 
homer for the Athletics wliile 
Ken McMullen and Roger Uepoz 
connected for the Angels.
The red-hot Tigers blew a 3-0 
lead lint rliiped Into relievers 
l.indy McDaniel and Jack Akci 
for four runs In the seventh and 
whipped the stumbling Yankees, 
who have dropped nine of their 
last 11 games. The Tigers have 
won seven slrnlghl.
Singles by A1 Kallnc. .Jim 
Nortlirup and Norm Cash tied 
the score, the go-alicad run 
scored on a fielder’s choice and 
Aundlo R o d r 1 g u e r. and Ed 
Rrinkmnn a d d c d nin-scurlng 
singles.
lUl.I.EnREW CONNECTS 
Harmon KlUehrew drove In 
four runs with a homer and dou 
lile to pace tlie Twins over the 
Brewers. Klllehrew’s two-run 
double and a three-rnn homer 
by (Jeorge M I 11 e r w a 1 d ac 
counted for five runs In the 
sixth Inning as the Twins 
snapped a lie.
Home runs by Call Hopkins 
and Paul Sdiaal helped the 
Royals trim the White Sox. 
Sclinal also drove in a run with 
a douhte, Ed Kirkpatrick had 
two twi-semlng singles and 
Cookie Rojas cracked a two-run 
dnulile .lay .lolinslone walloped 
a lunch limner foiNllie Sox.
INDIANAPOLIS (A P) — 
John Mahler, toe most publi­
cized rookie driver in Indian­
apolis, wants it known he is 
not mad at the man who took 
him out of S a t u r d a y ’s 
$1,000,000 auto race.
“I didn’t have a ride when I 
came up here and I don’t 
have one now,” said Mahler, 
36, of Bettendorf, Iowa. “Yet, 
it has been the best thing that 
has happened to me.”
Mahler q u a I i f i e d a car 
owned by Salt Lake City busi­
nessman-driver Dick Simon at 
170.164 miles an hour—the 
fastest four-lap speed ever 
turned by a first-year man at 
Indianapolis Motor Speedway. 
He would have started 27to in 
the field.
But Simon, who had been 
bumped from the field in his 
own car, announced Monday 
he was taking over Mahler’s 
car (or the race and, under 
the rules, would start it in 
,33rd, or last position.
Simon, who finished 14th 
last year in his only Indianap­
olis .300 start, said contractual 
obligations with his spon.sor 
forced him to remove Mahler.
Tlie episode quickly made 
Simon the villain and Mahler 
the hero in a swirling contro­
versy among racing personnel 
and fnn.s alike. Mahler admit­
ted Tuesday “ it made me ri 
somebody after coming here 
as a nolwdy.”
Simon, nn in.surance execu­
tive in private life, said his 
sponsors provided him with a 
backup car—-tbe one Mahler 
(lualifled—and that terms of 
his contract called for him to 
drive the l ar if it raced.
“Dick caii only be looked cn 
in the role of villain if the 
people see me as the perae- 
culcil," Mahler said,
"I don't want It that way. 
Actually, I'm Indebted U> 
Dick, lie gave mo a chance to 
pass my rooliie lest in the 
car, and It wa.s only after he 
qualified his own car (hat I 
got tlie cliance to qualify Rie 
second car. It Is unfortunate 
that he waa bumired from the 
lineup by a faster car.”
WE RE CLOSED
Duo to Moving
W a tc h  lu r O ur Re-opcniiig
Meridian Lanes
SIIOIVS ( A P ill
BLAZERS
■\
I t ’s enSy to 
put together 
the righ t look 




to n ip ic if  line 
o f
co-ordmates.
W IltlA M S
AIEN’.S Wi;.\R 4 HIIOIIS 
IMi4 Pandasy I.IUS
Ajnazb^new 
automatk toifet bowl 
cleaneR
i i i i i p i i i i
1
A l i i mV'" <
H k ^




Here It is: THE 
g ed getfor  
C le a n in g -a s  well 
as disinfecting.
A nd M ig h ty  Flush  
d oes th e m  b o th .
A t th e  sa m e  tim e .
W ith  noth ing  to  
m ix o r  m ea su re !
Y ou  just hang  
M ighty  F lush  in  
the  ta n k  an d  fo rg e t ab out it. A nd you can  
fo rg e t th a t u n p leasan t to ile t c lean *u p  
ch o re , to o .
M igh ty  Flush has a  un iqu e  tw o -  
co m p artm en t au to m atic  d ispenser. A nd  
th a t’s w h y  M igh ty  Flush su cceed s.
Inside a re  sp ec ia lly -d eve lo p ed , co n ce n ­
tra ted  c lean in g  and g erm -k illin g  agents  
w hich  a re  re leased  in p re -m easu red  
am ounts every  tim e  th e  to ile t is flushed. 
A nd yo u 'll ac tu a lly  see  M ighty Flush  
go to  w ork , becau se  it turns th e  w a te r  a  
m ice a q u a  b lue. S o  If you rea lly  w a n t  
to k e e p  yo u r to ile t bow l c lean  an d  
d is in fec ted , all you have to do  is g ive I t  a  
M ighty F lush. T o d a y .
ew IVfetity Flush
T« th« W* will tadttm Ihia coupon 
acoordina la tha laima el tha oHar piu« <or 
hanaiino, pravida4 tha coupon u lacabad born tha
cutiomar on Iha purohaaa ol lha product 
d, Any aihar uia ol this oaupan o
glon, rnall coMpona la Rockiu
apoollla i 
fraud. Par radaniBl r 
8 Caiman (Canm II
I onaiitutaa 
ii ii lt 
. J9M) Ud .fLO. Box 3000.
8alnl Jafm, M.B. Offar expiiaa OaeamlMr Star, 1971.
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HAVE A PICNIC SHOPPING FOR BARGAINS IN THE COURIER WANT ADS BELOW.
TO PLACE YOUR WANT AD CALL 763-3228
Kelowna and District 14. ANNOUNCEMENT
BLASTING
BLASTING
Any type Drilling and Blasting 
, Free Estimates.
Fully Licensed and Bondable 
p h o n e  763-3921 
between 9 a.m. and 10
PLUMBING
CONSTRUCTION
BULLDOZING, all types 
TRUCKING, all types 
BACKHOE and LOADER
Free Estimates.
ROD KING — 76S-5824
M. W, F t(
PLUMBING
New Installations, repairs 
and service work 
24 Hour Service 
RUDY’S PLUMBING 
763-3168
M, W. F. tf
PHOTOGRAPHY
In a HURRY?
for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 
Across from the Bay
' tf
ELECTTRICAL CONTRACTORS
JAY HUNTER ELECTRIC 
LTD.
jidustrial — Commercial 
Residential Wiring 
CLASS A LICENCED.
1205 Thompson Rd., Rutland 
765-7020
M, W, F tl
To place your message 
PHONE





Drivev\/ay M aterial 
and Fill Dirt
CALL u s  TODAY
Airport Sand &  Gravel
DEL'S
A  & W
Chubby Chicken 
SPECIAL DINNERS
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
LTD.
765-7040
M. \V, F tf
REG. $1.45 VALUE
M ay 25 , 26 , 27
FOR FASTER SERVICE
PHONE 762^4307  
Kelowna -  Vernon 
Salmon Arm
250
C O U N T R Y  U V IN G  W ITH  L O V E L Y  
v ie w  a t  M a c K e n z ie  M a n o r ( iv e p le x  on 
M acK e n z ie  R o a d , R u U an d . T w o  b a th s ,  
2 H  b e d ro o m s , s p a c io u s  liv ing . S o m e 
c h i ld re n  w e lc o m e . W a te r  an d  g a r b a g e  
coU ectioD  f re e i  $135 p e r  m on th . N o  p e ts .  
T e le p h o n e  763-3012. U
V E R Y  P R IV A T E . TW O  B E D R O O M  
g ro u n d  le v e l  d u p le x  s u ite :  c a rp e t
th ro u g h o u t , c a r p o r t .  U tilitie s  in c lu d e d , 
$150 p e r  m o n th . N o  p e ts .  1V5 m ile s  f ro m  
c ity  l im its  o n  V a lle y  R oad . T e le p h o n e  
763-2965. «
20. WANTED TO RENT
T E A C H E R  A N D  W IF E  W O U L D  U K E  
s m a l l  h o u se  o r  c o t ta g e ,  R u tla n d  to  W in­
fie ld . S ta r t in g  J u ly  1. P le a s e  te le p h o n e  
762-0013 a f t e r  6  p j n .  251
N E W  F O U R P L E X  U N IT S  F O R  R E N T  
in  W e stb a n k . 1.100 s q u a re  f e e t  T w o 
b e d ro o m s . 1V5 b a th ,  c lo se  to  s h o p p in g . 
N o p e ts . T e le p h o n e  763-3177 b e tw e e n  
8 a .m .  a n d  4 p .m . o r  762-0879 e v e n in g s .
tf
U R G E N T ! R E Q U IR E  TW O O R  T H R E E  
b ed ro o m  fu rn is h e d  b o u se  b y  J u n e  1. 
R e a so n a b le  r e n t .  A pply  O rc h a rd  C ity  
A u to  C o u r t, C a b in  IS . 250
TW O  Y O U N G  W O R K IN G  M E N  W ISH  
to  r e n t  s u i te  J u n e  1. C o n ta c t T o m  
(e v e n in g s ) .  S ie s ta  M o tel, S u ite  210. 
T e lep h o n e  763-501X 248
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  H O U SE  F O R  J U L Y  
1. E i th e r  in  K e lo w n a  o r  R u U an d . C on ­
v e n ie n t lo c a tio n . T e lep h o n e  763-5717. 253
c o z y  T H R E E  B E D R O O Jl H O M E W IT H  
s to v e  a n d  r e f r ig e r a to r .  O ne b lo c k  f ro m  
S a fe w a y ; N ew ly  d e c o ra te d  in s id e  a n d  
out! $150 p e r  m o n th . T e lephone 763-2719 
b e tw e e n  7 a n d  8. p .m . ev e n in g s . If
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  L A K E S H O R E  
h o m e , M cK in le y  L an d in g . $175 p e r  
m o n th . R e f r ig e r a to r ,  s tove  a n d  w a te r  
in c lu d e d . Y e a r ’s le a s e .  T e lephone 768- 
5328. 250
TW O  B E D R O O M  H O M E  IN  F O U R - 
p le x . W a ll to  w a ll c a rp e tin g . R e f r ig ­
e r a to r  a n d  s to v e . F u ll  b a sh m e n t. T e le ­
p h o n e  765-6793. , , t f
TW O  B E D R O O M  S U IT E S  TN  N E W  
fo u rp le x , a v a i la b le  im m e d ia te ly . C a rp e t  
th ro u g h o u t , w ith  c a rp o r t .  T e lep h o n e  
765-5166 a f t e r  6 :00  p .m . tf
D U P L E X , S P L IT  L E V E L , TW O  B E D - 
ro o m s . f i r e p la c e ,  b a s e m e n t  a n d  c a rp o r t ,  
one b lo c k  f ro m  la k e .  A v a ilab le  J u ly  1. 




This week featuring: 
Bacon, 2 fried eggs, hash brown 
potatoes, buttered toast, jam, 
honey or marmalade, coffee.
TW O  B E D R O O M  H O U SE  IN  SM A LL 
r e n t a l  c o m p le x  on H ighw ay  33. $100 
m o n th ly . A v a ila b le  J u n e  1. T e lep h o n e  
762-8167. tf
L A R G E  T H R E E  B ED R O O M  E X E C U - 
tiv e - ty p e  h o m e  in  L ak ev lew  H e ig h ts . 
AH c a rp e te d .  R e fe re n c e s  r e q u ir e d .  
T e le p h o n e  763-2244. 253
F O U R  B E D R O O M  E X E C U T IV E  D u­
p le x , tw o  b a th ro o m s , ru m p u s  ro o m . 
S190 p e r  m o n th . A v a ilab le  J u n e  1. T e le ­
p h o n e  765-8064. 249
N E W  TW O B E D R O O M  D U P L E X , R U T - 
la n d  a r e a ,  a v a i la b le  J u n e  1. $150 p e r  




C la ss ified  A d v e r tis e m e n ts  a n d  Not­
ic e s  fo r  th is  p a g e  m u s t  b e  received  
b y  4:30 p .m . d a y  p re v io u s  to  public*- 
H on. ,
P h o n e  763-3228 
W A N T  A D  CA SH  R A T E S  
O ne o r  tw o  d a y i  4c p e r  w ord , 
In se rtio n - ^
T h re e  c o n se c u tiv e  d a y s ,  3 !ac  
w o rd  p e r  InserU on .
S ix  co n secu U v e  d a y s ,  3o p e r  word 
p e r  in s e r t io n . .
'M in im u m  c h a rg e  b a s e d  on 20 words. 
M in im u m  c lm rg a  fo r  a n y  adve rtise . 
o e n t  is  80c.
B ir th s .  E n g a g e m e n ts .  M arriag es  
4 e  p e r  w o rd , m in im u m  $2.00.
D e a th  N o tic e s , In  M em oriam s, 
C a rd s  o f T h a n k s  4o p e r  w o rd , mini­
m u m  $2.00.
i f  n o t p a id  w ith in  s e v e n  d a y s ,  as 
ad d iU o n a l c h a rg e  o f  10 p e r  c e n t .
LO C A L C L A S S IF IE D  D IS P L A Y  
A p p lic a b le  w ith in  c i r c u la t io n  zone 
on ly .
D e a d lin e  4 :30  p .m . d a y  p re v io u s  to 
p u b lic a t io n .
O ne in s e r t io n  $1.89 p e r  co lu m n  inch. 
T h re e  c o n s e c u tiv e  in s e r t io n s  $1.12 
p e r  co lu m n  inch .
S ix c o n s e c u tiv e  in se rU o n s  $1.7$ ptr 
c o lu m n  in c h .
R e a d  y o u r  a d v e r t is e m e n t  th e  first 
d a y  it a p p e a re .  W e w ill n o t h e  res­
p o n s ib le  fo r  m o re  th a n  o n e  incorrect 
I in s e r t io n .
BO X  R E P L IE S
SOc c h a rg e  fo r  th e  u s e  of a  Courier 
b o x  n u m b e r ,  a n d  50c a d d itio n a l if 
T e p l ie s —a r e  to  bo m a ile d .
N a m e s  a n d  a d d re s s e s  of B oxhplders 
a r e  h e ld  c o n fid e n tia l.
R e p lie s  w ill b e  h e ld  fo r 20 days. 
A s a  co n d itio n  o f a c c e p ta n c e  of a  
box  n u m b e r  a d v e r t is e m e n t ,  while 
e v e ry  e n d e a v o r  w ill ho  m a d e  to  for­
w a rd  re p l ie s  to  th e  a d v e rU s e r  i s  
aoon a a  p o ss ib le , w e  a c c e p t n o  lli- 
■ b il lty  in  r e s p e c t  of lo ss  o r  d am afe  
a l le g e d  to  a r is e  th ro u g h  e i th e r  fail­
u r e  o r  d e la y  In fo rw a rd in g  su c h  re­
p lie s , h o w e v e r  c a u s e d ,  w h e th e r  by 
n e g le c t o r  o th e rw ise .
SUBSCRIPTION RATIS
C a r r ie r  boy  d e l iv e ry  60c p e r  week. 
C o llec ted  e v e ry  tw o  w eek s . 
M o to r R o u te
12 m o n th s  ...........................  $22,00
(  m o n th s  ...................................12.00
I  m o n th s  ...................  6.50
M A IL  R A T E S
B .C . o u U ld e  K elo w n a  C ity  Zone
12 m o n th !  ....................... $20,00
6 m o n th s  ........  It.OO
J  m o n th s  ....................  6.00
C a n a d a  O u ts id e  B .C .
I I  m o n th s  .....................  $26.00
6 m o n th s  ...........................  15.00
1 m o n th s    8.00
U .S . F o re ig n  C o u n trie s
12 m o n th s  ............................ $35,04
6 m o n th s  —  , ................. 20,00
1 m o n th s  ...........................  11.00
All m a ll  p a y a b le  in ad v a n c e , 
T H E  K ELO W N A  D A Ii.Y  COUHIKR
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
W A N T A SW IM M IN G  P O O L ? I T  IS  
e a s i e r  th a n  you  m ig h t th in k . A ll k in d s  
a n d  : e x p e r t  s e rv ic e  fo r  th e  b e s t  d e a l 
in  to w n , w h o le sa le  p r ic e s . T e lep h o n e  
763-3119. 256
O KA N A G A N  O L D  T IM E R S  W IT H  
M a g ic  S o u n d s open  fo r  b o o k in g s , w e d ­
d in g s . b a n q u e ts . M u sic  fo r  a l l  a g e s .  
T e le p h o n e  765-6532 o r  765-7994. R e a ­
s o n a b le  r a t e s .  W , T h , tf
F O R  T H E  F IN E S ’l  IN  P A IN T IN G  A N D  
p a p e r  b a n g in g  — c a ll  on  23 y e a r s  e x ­
p e r ie n c e .  D an ie l M u rp h y , te le p h o n e  764- 
4703. C o n v en ien t c r e d i t  te r m s . :  t i
$ 1 .2 9
Served from 6 a.m. to 8 a.m., 
Monday to Friday.
16. APTS. FOR RENT
F U R N IS H E D  O N E  
ro o m  u n its  w ith  
C h ild re n  w e lc o m e . 
W indm ill M o te l.
AND TW O  B E D  
k itch en  fa c i l i t ie s . 
T e lephone 763-2523.
t f
L A R G E . T H R E E  B ED R O O M  S U IT E  
w ith  f i r e p la c e ,  s e p a r a te  e n t r a n c e .  Im - 
m e d ia te  o c c u p a n c y . A dults on ly . T e le -  
2 4 9  p h o n e  765-6421, t f
16. APTS. FOR RENT
JO R D A N 'S  R U G S -  T O  V IE W  SAM - 
p le s  f ro m  C a n a d a 's  la r g e s t  c a r p e t  s e l­
e c tio n , te le p h o n e  K e ith  M cD o u g a ld , 
764-4603.. E x p e r t  in s taU aU on  s e rv ic e , tf
E X T E R IO R  P A IN T IN G  A N D  C E M E N T  
r e p a i r s .  F r e e  e s t im a te .  T e le p h o n e  763- 
5962 a f t e r  6 p .m . t f
12. PERSONALS
A L C O H O U C S  a n o n y m o u s  -  W R IT E  
P .O . B ox 587, K e lo w n a . B .C . T e le p h o n e  
763-5057. o r  762-0893. in  W infie ld  . 766-2107 
Is  th e r e  a  d rin k in g  p ro b le m  in  y o u r  
h o m e ?  C o n ta c t A l-A non a t  762-8496 o r  
765-6766. . . tf
M O V IN G  VAN R E T U R N IN G  E M P ’TY 
to  C a lg a ry  en d  of M ay . R e a so n a b le  
r a te .  T e lep h o n e  762-4900 d a y s . if
TO  C O U R IE R  S U B S C R IB E R S : W O U LD  
th e  C o u rie r  s u b s c r ib e r s  p le a s e  m a k e  
s u r e  th e y  h a v e  a  co lle c tio n  c a rd  w ith  
th e  c a r r i e r ’s  n a m e  a n d  a d d re s s  an d  
te le p h o n e  .n u m b e r  on it. If y o u r  c a r r i e r  
h a s  n o t le it  one  w ith  y ou , w ou ld  you 
p l e a s e . c o n ta c t T h a  K e lo w n a  D a ily  
C o u r ie r , te le p h o n a  762-4445. M , W , F .  tf
13. LOST AND FOUND
F O U N D : M A N ’S R E A D IN G  G L A SS E S
a c ro s s  fro m  W illow In n  n e a r  m o n u m e n t. 
O w n e r p ick  up  a t  th e  C o u rie r  o ific e , 
E l lis  a n d  D oyle. 230
F O U N D  -  CLA SS C  C H A L F F E U R ’S 
lic e n c e  In R u tla n d  S h o p p e rs ’ V illag e . 
T e lep h o n e  765-6653. 248
NOW  CA LL C O U R IE R  
C LA .SSIIT ED  ADS 
. D IR E C T  7G3-.3228
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
1. BIRTHS
A U IY  — B o rn  to  M erle  an d  D ick  ,Mil,v. 
on M ay 24, 1971, a dauK lU er, Al)xm 
J e a n ,  6 lb s .,  8 n i . ,  a  a l s i r r  fo r .Siliiin.
C L A R K  — M r. a n d  M ra, H a rry  H ark  
o l W a ln u t G ro v e  M otel, a re  lluppV to 
a im o im re  th e  a i r lv a l  ol ll ie ir  neiond 
aoii, C olin  H a rry , lio rn  May 14, li Ilia., 
II o i . ,  a  l i ro lh e r  lo r  R irh a rd . 218
2. DEATHS
FI.OWER.S
Convey yotii' ihouKlilful 
niesaRc in lime of .sorrow,
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKhl'r 
451 Leon Ave. 7(i2-;ill9
M. W, l'\ tf
B^rnF^Alu’ImiNDATIoTl'^^ira^ 
ta l l t l a r lU m  ro m c a  fro m  rem em lH rlng  
d e p a r te d  fa m ily , Ir le n d a  a n d  aaaoelalen 
w ith  a  m a m o rla l  g t l t  to  th e  H eart 
F o u n d a tio n . K elow na U n it. P .O . Box 
I M ______________________________ . t l
47iSG AG EM ENTS
N E W T O N  H O Y : M r. a n d  M r*.
P e te r  W lnd le  N ew ton , a re  p lea to l In 
B iin n u n re  th e  engaK nn ivn l <4 llie ir 
d a u g h te r .  H a il ia r a  C h rla ttn e , l<i M r. 
J o h n  L lew elly n  H oy , *nn o l M r. am t 
M ra. J o lm  C ecil H oy . E d m o n to n . Alber. 
la .  I 'h a  w ed d in g  w ill la k e  place In 
K e lo w n a . N a tu rd a y , A ugiia t 2 la t .  148
5. IN MEMORIAM
K O Z M IIK  — In fo n d  m tm o iy  o( a d e a r  
non  a n d  b ro th e r  R uaaeU  B r ia n  Kninluk, 
w h o  p a a a c d  a w a y  M a y  18. 19M.
J u i t  w h en  y o u r H ie w aa  h n a h tc il ,  
J u i t  w h e n  y o u r  y e a r a  w e re  he« t,
Y ou  w e re  r a i le d  fro m  th i*  wntH of 
B orrow
T o  a  h o m e  o l e t e r n a l  r r * t
.  M om . D a d  a n d ' S u le r  I 4 |
L A h E V lK W  M L M O K IA L  I ’AHK t p i K  
Irry naw addreto. '1710 lloHywoee Bd 
lend) Hullaed, Telrphnne 7(18414 
’ (ira .o  maikria In everlailing hienre 
(el all eemelelie* 41
8. COMING EVENTS
'  r i lE  M-TMKri. noU N ruiP 41.I.NIC 
A coaaaelUaa and Immunteallun rilale 
la achaduted to ho luetd In Jaw at 
Dm Kelowna CoanmttaKp Miwlth fmlra. 
n o  4J»«enaway A«a., (ear Ihoaa elilUtrew 
•nierlai erhool thia FiU. Pareali may 
raateet Iho lieabh (Itntm at 7831711 lor 
•l>tHUnlmr«l Wrdo**4ay, June Mb, 1171 
. 1 mr • t l  eu a m . t ki . j  r*i p ni. South 






Sat. Only, M ay 29th
lielwccii 11 a.m. and 5 p.m.
W HY SETTLE FOR SECOND BEST?
1910 PANDOSY ST.
KELOWNA’S NEWEST AND LARGEST 
APARTMENT DEVELOPMENT OFFERS YOU 
THESE FEATURES:
1. Number one location. Easy walking distance to 
downtown shopping, park and beach.
2. Extra large suites, some up to 1120 sq, ft. for 
a two bedroom.
3. L u xu rio u s  shag rugs throughout a ll suites.
4. Air Conditioning.
5. Sauna baths for the exclusive use of our residents.
6. Free laundry facilities.
7. Elevator service.
Why not phone today and reserve your suite 
for June L 1971.
64 Suites to Choose From.
Phone: ARGUS INDUSTRIES LTD. ........ 763-2763
MANAGER .......................... . 762-3422
LAKELAND REALTY LTD. ...... 763-4343
tf
COUNTRY HOME ON 
-^LARGE LOT 
WILL TAKE ACREAGE IN 
TRADE with older home for 
this 5 yr. old, 3 brm. home 
with full basement. 2 fire­
places, 2 bathrooms and 2 
glass sliding doors to huge 
sundeck. For complete de­
tails please phone Mrs. Olivia 




In Glenmore — reasonably 
priced with a view. 80 ft. 
frontage. Hurrv for this one. 
(MLS) Call Olivia Worsfold 
2-5030, evgs. 2-3895.
GLENMORE-8 3 4  Kennedy 
Street
We have just listed this 3 
brm. home. There is new 
shag carpet in LR and DR. 
Kitchen has a large eating 
area. There are 2 large 
rooms and an extra bath in 
basement. Full price $24,900. 
Existing NHA mortgage ap­
prox. $14,300 at 6V4%. $137 
PIT. Call me. Cliff Wilson at 
2-5030, evgs. and weekends 
2-2958. (Exel.)
WILL TRADE FOR 
ACREAGE
A SVz yr. old, 3 brm. quality 
home with full basement. 
Large lot. Full price $22,- 
800, so please call Luella 
Currie 2-5030, evgs. 8-5628. 
(Excl.)
NEARING COMPLETION — 
CHOOSE YOUR OWN 
COLOURS! APPLEWOOD 
ACRES
Best buy on the market, fea­
turing 2 brm, home, fully 
carpeted. Nice large LR 
with L-shaped DR. Kitchen 
with eating area, partly com­
pleted basement, covered 
sundeck. Nice lot with sever­
al fruit trees. Full price $22,- 
850 (Excl.) For appt. to view, 
call Ed Scholl 2-5030, evgs. 
2-0719.
HOOVER REALTY
426 Bernard Ave. 
762-5030
14. APTS. FOR RENT
BARBEQUED BEEF 









6  Nights a Week 
9 p.m. -1  a.m.
I40.S IIAKVI Y ,\Vi:. 







Large 1 bedroom suites. 
Very quiet location. Range, re­
frigerator, drapes, W/W car­
pet, cable TV, air-conditioning, 
laundry facilities, covered 
parking; storage; light, water, 
heat — ALL INCLUDED IN 
RENT, No Children, No Pets.
Phone 762-3688 or 762-0718
. M, W. P, tC
W E ST V IE W  A P A R T M E N T S , W E ST , 
ban k . 'Two b e d ro o m a , w all to  w a ll  c a r-  
pelliK t. C lo se  to  shoppliiB  a n d  p o s t 
office. P r iv a t e  p a tio s  w llli v iew  o f  la k e . 
C h ild ren  w e lc o m e . N o p e ls . T e le p h o n e  
788-5875. if
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
S L E E P IN G  R O O M  F O R  R E N T  W ITH  
k itc h e n  f a c i l i t ie s . Apply a t  771 R u riie  
A ven u e  o r  le le p h o n c  762-6252. 251
S L E E P IN G  RO O M  O NLY. C E N T R A L L Y  
lo c a te d . $50 p e r  m onth . T e le p h o n e  762- 
2428. 248
H E R N A R I) l.O D G E . H O U S E K E E P IN G  
ro o m  fo r re n l . O il H e rn a rd  A v en u e . T e le ­
ph o n e  782-2215. tf
18. ROOM AND BOARD
P R IV A T E  R O O M  AND H O A R D  F O R  
la d y . S tu d e n t w e lc o m e , I 'ildc riy  o r  s e n io r  
c itiz e n  c o n s id e re d . Will s u p p ly  t i a n a  
w hen  n e e d e d  T e lephone 782-8157. If
C A R E  F O R  O L D E R  MAN IN 
I ln m c . 'T elephone 782-0.548.
R E S T
251
K E L O W N A ’S E X C L U S IV E  H IO H R IS K  
a t  1938 P a n d o s y  S t.,  rentInK  d e lu x e  
s u ite s . F o r  a a fo ly , c o m fo rt a n d  q u ie t­
n ess  liv e  In K e lo w n a ’s  m o s t lu x u rio u s  
a p a r tm e n t .  N o c h i ld re n , no p e ts . T e le ­
phone '/83-364I. tl
H A C H EI.O R  A P A R T M E N T  FO R  lIE N 'i' 
m p r iv a te  h o m e lo w ork luu  u li'l. On 
l l e iu a r d  A vem ie , lo a r  hloeUs fro m  P o s t 
o n ie e .  P r iv a t e  e iU raiiee . e a rp o e l ,  all 
u ll l i l le s . $108 p e r  m on lh . T c le |ih o n e  78:i- 
2518. 2.*in
T W O ~  h l'lD R O O M  A P  A R 'T M E  N T , 
w all lo  w all e a rp e ts ,  d ra p e s . re frlK era - 
lo r , s to v e , e a r  p a rk l im , la u n d ry  fa i 'l l l l le s , 
i-ahlo te le v is io n , e lo v a lo r . ,'illO .S u ther­
land  A ve. 'T elephone 783-2880, II
20. WANTED TO RENT
VLSTA M A N O R , O N E IIK D R O O M  F U R - 
iilshed  s u ite )  a i r  eo n d ltlo n e r. C lo se  In. 
I le f e r e n e r s .  $I.'in. A vn ila lile  J u n e  I, 
I'e lep lione VG.'l-fi.'inn n r evenliiKn V82-.'I()'.I7,
If
KNOX M A N O R . lll.’iS PANDO.SY s i ',^  
e lio lee tw o  h ed ro n m  ao lte , s im e lo u s , 
e a h le  te le v is io n , d i s p e s ,  h io n d lo o in , 
ra iiK e, re f r lK e ru lo r , e le v a to r . A diills 
only. N o p e ls . T e lep h o n e  782-7918. If
ONE AND 'TWO IIEI)lt6<)M~fiIim8,s! 
Im p e r ia l  A p a r lm e n ls , liM-aled liy the  
la k e . P r iv a t e  h ea eh  anil sw iin m ln ii 
piHil, No c h i ld re n , no p els. T e lep h o tie  
781-4248. If
TWO R E  D R O O M  I 'N I  IIM N IS IIK I) 
siMte w ith  » love anil i r l r iK e r a lo r  No 
d ra p e s .  S eeond  floor w llli e le v a to r . 
C lose lo  d o n iito H ii. Taleplm ne 782 0881.
\ ''
I N U 'H N L S H I'.l)  O N i; H ED IIO O M  HASE- 
m riit s o i l r .  S u ita h le  loi one oi t . .o  
ad u lla . N on d r in k r i s .  No |><-ls. 18011
I’l l n e r s s  Kl. T e lep h o n e  782-74V8
M. W, » . tl
W O R K IN G  G IH I , , '  A G E D  7? ?i. H E  
q u im i  lo  s l ia te  tw o  liedr.Mini se m i lu r-  
n ls h r .l  a p a r l o i r h l ,  P n n d o sy  S l i r r l .  Tele 
|ih o e e  783 3.tni ? |<|
t7. ROOMS FOR RENT
IIOOM F O R  H I M  I .M K .i :  E l H M M I 
rd  In o  ie«im , lied M ilinu s id le  l i l i s l  loi 
.me ni Iw o ad iills  lU e l-h ra d  « ie a  
r» lr |ih i in e  14187 oi d ay*  761 4'M7 
J u n e  Isl iMiftsessinn 211
n i .e e ; i ’i n g  r o o m , g i  n i i .i m e n
only, I.OW re id  liy rn e e th  N o em ikdix  
fae ilm e* . T r l rp h o o *  78? 4773 l« -lo ra  U  
n r  a f t e r  p .m . i<
IGKIM  $4)11 n iC N T  IN  A M O D E R N  
hnnsa r l« * «  4n <1o«n|nw n. f iu l la b la  (o r 
w o fk lR f la d y . T e irp lio n a  ?«? 5MT l(
l l 'R N I S I I I  K S I. I : I (■ t N G IKMIM, 
n i ' ik i n s  i r n l l r e r i t t i  on ly , l i e  « « rk l> . 






on lake with  
boat and motor.
ROYAL TRUST




WINFIELD DUPLEX. One 
acre land. Each side rents 
for $100,00, Plenty of siface 
for pets and pony or ad­
ditional building. Call Gerry 
Tucker, 763-4400,
CHOICE VIEW LOTS over­
looking Wood and Okanagan 
Lake. Priced from $4,250 
with easy terms to approved 
credit. Build immediately. 
See these with Dan Einars- 
son. Inland Realty Ltd,, 763- 
4400 or 766-2268 eves,
REAL GOOD VALUE. 3 bed­
rooms, Lakevlew Heights 
area. Plenty of elbow room 
on this acre lot with 60 
pear trees. Nicely land­
scaped with a beautiful view 
of the lake. Two years old 
vvilh wall to wall throughout. 
Dining room, living room, 
two fireplaces. Rumpus room 
In basement. l ’$ bnth.s. Only 
asking $28,000, Call Fred 
Smith 704-4.573.
A T T E N T I 0  N CHURCH 
GROUPS, etc., we have 1000 
feet of lakcshorc on Osoyons 
Lake. Ideal for cnnipsllo. 
'I’wo buildings, power, .phone, 
do.so lo the town of Osoyoos. 
Only $T,r)fl0 down or will take 





t l l tC F .N T ' W A N 'II-;i) IM M l'JH A T E J.Y  - 
'Two heili'oom  lioiine for youiio  ex p o e lm il 
liim llv , h e lo ie  .lo n e  I I ’le fe ru lily  fur- 
oiiilleil K elm viiii m e n  p ie le r re d , N o pein, 
llnv i- re fe ie n e e * . 'I 'eli'phone 78I-72IIO,
If
n iU N l .S H E D  ,SUITE Oil Al’AIITMENT 
w ith  one  In rp e  lieihooiii oi' Iw o m iiiiII 
liedi o o rn i. p r iv a te  liidli, hv J u n o  1*1, 
I'lxperOiiK l|r* l eh lld  In J u n e . ('Im -e lii. 
I 'e lephone 78:i-Milin h e lo ie  8 p in ' If
O K A N A tiA N  C O L L E tiE  P R O E I.S S O R  
re iiu lie *  Ih re e  o r  lour h ed ro o m  h o u ie , 
e e rd rn i In n il ln u , (n r Jo lv  1. W lllliid  lo  
|en*e , T rle p h o n n  7M-:i!Mill n l l e r  .‘noo 
p i n  If
g t l l E T  1 A M II.Y  W n i l  IH)G WISHIS.S 
lo  le n t O n e r  h ed room  h n o ie  o r  dup lex  
I iK rliiw iin  m en  I Jo lv  I l ',«i i-lleo l r e l r r -  
eoi e .  i* |riii-r m i l  i n l l e i t  I). N un-l 
I I'l? 8,1,?
M llM M i l i t  li r ;i .O WN\ I 8M1I.V 
m.tn i n n o i r .  On re  ot (nor iH-diunni 
home iieni m liool Ini .lolv I Heplv |o, 
11102' III) .Sli rr l.  Ednuodoo, Alneii.i 
(4 'i (n7l| ll  2.1
T i i i i i : i .  n i .im 4 M )M  h o u s e  w a n t e d
w ith  » a * h e r  d r y e r  h o o k u p , by  yoim * 
re« p o n * tld »  la m tty .  No r* t* . A ppro*!- 
t n a l r ly  $120 lo  $113 p«r m o n th . T rie -  
p h o n e  7638I57 , 24«
T H Itl  F, HI n n o O M  H O U SE O il l l t l l ’ 
lex o i ih  bnx rm rn l .  in h r lo o t i*  I’r tm *  
i nrni Irnxni ly *1,3 pri
I month. Te lrpbnna 7*1 MIL 2.t|
m
LOT! CAPRI AREA!
Large lot, close to shopping. Borders on the city, trees, 
quiet area. Owner will trade for boat or camper. MLS. Art 
MacKenzie 2-6656.
REDUCED $4,000
New 1530 sq. ft. home on Lis 
acre 'lot, 200’ from Okanagan 
Lake in Mission. Excellent 




Across from Public Lake 
Access on 120x200 ft. lot. The 
Interior has been remodelled 
and is in excellent shape. 
Large lot is excellent for 
l a r g e  family activities. 
George Trimble 2-0687, will 
show it anytime. MLS.
NEW LUXURIOUS LOVELY 
EXCELLENT VALUE. 3 
licdrooin liomc, carport, flre- 
pliu.’c, cnsultc plumbing, 
lovely Idtclicn and cnllng 
nren. iflus formal dining. 
Vcntllnling windows wUb pine 
.sash, in fact your smile will 
sliow as you walk through 
aiifl see the quallly, work­
manship and extra features 
In llii.s home. Call Peter 
,Stein at 7(),5-,554H anti try 
.vimr down iiayment for li/c 
on tlii.s heauly. Exclusive.
HE,ST HOME, Well eslah- 
lislx’d hiislness In a central 
location. Tills Is n profitable 
operation which Incliidea all 
Uic cipiipmcnl neccN.saiy to 
o|icialc Hus type of huslnesx, 
I'or moic information on ihl.n 
ckclnsixc IlNling call Stella 
Ciindcison, evenings at 763- 
2HH7.
MIDVALLEY REALTY
165 HWV. NO. .33, RUTLAND
PHONE 7 6 5 -5 1 5 7
INSURANCE. MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS AVAILABLE
LTD.
1451 Pandosy St. SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY •’»* Office Ph. 3-4144
DREAM KITCHEN — Loads of satin walnut cupboards, lazy susan, built in range and 
eye level oven, and many t.xtras. Spacious 3 b^room  family home in Glenmore. Call 
DaVe Deinstadt 762-3713 days or 763-4894 eves. MLS;
BE PROUD — When you entertain in this large new home with 2 rock fireplaces and 
many extras. Hot water heat, covered sundeck, finished rec room and much more. 
Owners have been transferred. Call Ken Mitchell 7G2-3713 days or 762-0663 eves. 
MLS.
REVENUE HOME — Large 2 bedroom home with revenue suite in the basement. Fully 
fenced and landscaped yard. Close to shopping and hospital. Call Wilf Rutherford 
762-3713 d a y s  or 763-5343 eves. Exclu. ,
ONE HALF ACRE OF HE.AVEN — Priced to sell, this modern 3 bedroom home is sit­
uated in a secluded neighborhood in South Kelowna. Call Mike Martel 762-3713 
days or 762-0990 eves. MLS. :
% ACRE LOT — Located on a quiet street in a convenient lakevlew area, this VLA 
sized lot must be sold. Open to offers. Call Blanche Wjannop 762-3713 days or 762-4683 
eves. MLS. .
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY. This duplex shows one of the highest returns of .any in 
the city. It is in very good condition and is located in an excellent area for renting. Call 
Harry Maddoefcs at 5-5155 or Eves. 5-6218. MLS.
KELGLEN CRESCENT. Beautifully landscaped, immaculate inside and out, 2 or 5 
bedroom, 1600 sq. ft., close to everything. To view call Joe Limberger a t 5-5155 or 
Eves. 3-2338. MLS.
ONLY $1,416.00 down to one NHA MORTGAGE at 814% on this 3 bedroom bungalow, 
presently under construction. Pick your own trimmings while there is still time. Phone 
Bob Clements at 5-5155 or Eves. 4-4934. Excl.
RECIPE FOR A HAPPY F.AMILY. 2.96 Acres of country living. All fenced, room for 
your horses, phts and kids. Good pasture. Bafn and garage with 3 bedroom home. A 
perfect place to raise your family. Call Frank Ashmead at 5-5155 or Eves. 5-6702. MLS.
RUTLAND OFFICE: '
Shoppers’ Village, The Mall, Rutland, 765-5155
KELOWNA OFFICE:
483 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna, 762-3713
A member of the Gallery of Homes Inc., 
throughout Canada and U.S.
Direct Telex communications with affiliated 
offices in Calgary, Edmonton and Vancouver
C O
REALTORS
Mortgages and Investments Ltd. 
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS 
Darryl Ruff—2-0947
KELOWNA REALTY
243 BERNARD AVE. -  KELOWNA
BLK. MTN. RD.. RUTLAND MAIN ST.. WESTBANK
CLOSE IN MISSION ^  ALMOST NEW — BLOCK PROM 
LAKE, DOMESTIC WATER. Excellent 3 B.R. home, qual­
ity throughout, well fenced and landscaped, carport. You 
must see this one. Full price only $27,500, with, terms. 
Please call Rglph Erdmann at office or res. Winfield 766- 
2123. MLS. '
WELL BUILT — 3 B.R. A good family home in new 
area, large lot, good soil. Call Ralph Erdmann Office- 
762-4919, home-766-2123. Excl.
CLOSE TO LAKE. TERRIFIC VIEW. 3 B.R., carpets and 
all appliances included. 2 yrs. old and full price only 
$27,000. Please call Ralph Erdmann oflice-2-4919, home- 
Winfield 766-2123. MLS.
ONE OF THE FINEST DUPLEXES in the district! Over 
1100 sq. ft. each unit, full basement completely finished. 
Very attracUve exterior, quality construction throughout. 
Completed in-law suite one side. OWNER WILL TAKE 
LOT as part payment. Good terms. Fritz Wirtz has details. 
3-5676 or office 5-5111. MLS.
WINFIELD SMALL HOLDING — 13'$ acres ncfir Wood 
Lake. Owner will sell 8'$ acres separately, level land, all 
fenced. Price reduced if purchased as one parcel. Call 
Fritz Wirt'/. 2-73(i8 or office .5-5111. MI^.
WINFIELD HOME ON LARGE LOT -  2 BR home, gar­
age, complete with electric range and oil heater. Just 3 
blocks to shopping and schools, fine view propertq. Asking 
$12,800, full price. For details call Fritz Wirtz 3-5676 or 
office 5-5111. MLS.
REDUCED! REDUCED! — Almo.st an acre of land with 
out.standing view 2 BR liomc, etovc and fridge included. 
500' of paved load Ironlagc. Could make 2 extra lots. Full 
price $17,000. Call Stew Foi’d 2-3455 or olficc 5-5111. MLS,
.lU.ST $1,000 DOWN — IMMEDIATE POSSESSION -  
Brand new home in convenient locution. 2 BR's up and 
room for more in full lirlglit hasemeni, Quality construc­
tion and finishing in this 1048 sq, ft, home, priced right 
at $19,900,00. Call Slew Ford 2-3455 or office 5-5111. MLS.
Call Classified Ads Direct 7 6 3 -3 2 2 8
BHAND NEW HOME
Fnniiisllc :̂ vicw over (iicninorc and golf course from 
extra largo covered sundecit. Broailloom carpeting and 
spacious living  ̂ room. Bright modern kitchen. Eoiir-pleccs 
vanity, 2 enrpHod hedroomH on ll\c main floor. IkBjvcr 
level features extra hnthroom, finished bedroom, rumpus 
room with fireplace ready for finishing. Immediate pos- 
Hcsslon, See this exeelleni home today. Exclusive, iTIct’d 
at $27,980,




Jolm Bilyk ....... 7fi:i-3(itlfl Geo, Marlin
Ivor Dlmoud___ 763-3222 Darrol Tai vea
IJoyd Dafoe ....... 763-3.529 David Sllckland
Carl B riese....... . 761-22.57
MORTGAGES AND APPHAISAI.S 





“CALL A WILSON MAN”
EXCLUSIVE — FANTASTIC 
VIEW. I’m only 2 years old 
but I have a personality of 
my own. I’m not too big but 
my full basement and wrap­
around sundeck assist me in 
accommodating guests. I 
have 2 sets of sliding glass 
doors and double windows, 
and double fireplace. I live 
in the Westbank area. Please 
come and see me by phoning 
Orlando Ungaro at 2-3146 or 
3-4320, EXCL.
DEVELOPMENT LAND. 
Prime development property 
near Orchard Park Shopping 
Centre, ideal for immediate 
development or future hold­
ings. Various sized parcels— 
exceptionally well priced, 
terms available. Call Gaston 
Gaucher at 2-3146 or 2-2463.
LEON AVE. COMMERCIAL 
BUILDING. Are you interest­
ed in developing several re­
tail outlets? Then check on 
this property which has 50 
ft. frontage and with over 
3300 sq. ft. Presently zoned 
C-2 but rezoning to C-4 indi­
cated. Gas heated, concrete 
block construction and with 
lane at rear. Full price $52,- 
000 with some terms. Please 
call Jack Klnssen at 2-3146 
or 2-3015, MLS.
LOVELY HOUSE ON ONE 
ACRE LO'l’. You have plenty 
of room and good distance 
from your neighbors. Full 
basement, 2 bathrooms, love­
ly sundeck with excellent 
view, pine trees on property. 
Owner very anxious lo move 
and wants to .sell. To view 
call Harry Rist at 2-3140 or 
3-3149, MLS.
Phil Robinson ____  .1-27.58
Mel Russell ......   ,1-224,'i
Grant Stewart ......... 5-8040
WILSON REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 702-3140
GLENMORE AREA 
Owner leaving town. Has re­
duced this lovely 5 room 
bungalow by $3,000,00 to $14,- 
500,()0. lAm taxes, lovely 
view, property nnil value 
here. Call Mrs, Krlsa, 3-4387 
or 3-49.12. Exclusive.
TERniEIC RE'd UCTION 
OE $5,0()0.(KI
Fomlly operated Motel, 10 
units, {fins 2 h e f l r t K i m  living 
quarters, located on Lake- 
sliore Road, Walking dis­
tance to shopping, school and 
heaeh. MukI he seen, J,cks 
than $9,000,00 per unit. Call 
Mrs. Krlsa, 3-4.1H7 or days, 
3-49.12. \
LUND AND WARREM 
REALTY LTD.
440 Bernard Avenue 
703-4832
Olive Ross ............  762-355fl
Erik Ijiiid ______ 762-3486
Ausilii Wsnen . 702-4618
H
2 1 . p R o r im n r  f o r  s a l e
WESTBANK DUPLEX
3 bedrooms. 1,150 «q. ft. e*ch side, rent 11^195 each, 
excellent lahe view. Good NHA hlortgage at 9%. MIS. 
Call Don McConachie at 7624<00 or evenings 76R-5995
LU P TO N  A G EN C IES LTD .
Your MLS Realtor
No. 6 SHOPS CAPRI PHONE 7624400
Gary R eece ........ 762.3571 Dudley Pritchard 768-5550
Mike Jennings — 765-6304 Bill Fleck —  763-2230
Roger Cottle — - 763-2889 Don McConachie . 768-5995
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
NOW! $ 1 7 ,9 0 0
Drive to the *Marbar Subdivi­
sion at Peachland and buy this 
new three bedroom home situ­
ated on a terrific view lot close 
to the lake. Featuring wall to 
wall carpet, Crestwood kitchen, 
carport and paved driveway.
Telephone 7 6 7 -2 2 9 0
NOW! 253
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 24 . p r o p e r t y  f o r  RENT
BY OWNEB: NEW TBREB BEDROOM 
hAm« triUi bUQtiful' view everlooUns 
Wood tad  K riem illa Lake*. SLSOO denvo 
wQl tuuidia with B.C. Mcwd martfage.
TttaNwM Tes-an. u
TWO NEW h o m es  in  APFLEWOOD 
aabdivUioa. One two bedroom, one three 
bedroom. Each has doable fireplace, 
carport and aoadtek. Telepbono 
» « .  tl
WESTBANK — 100* a 3S1* LOT WITH 
taka view, orebai^. 19<9 MaiteUe mobile 
home, two bedrooms. 16* x 16* living 
room. All K t np. Terms. Teiepbooe 
76a»14. 251
m
A GOOD BUSINESS — an 
excellent serve yourself 
Shoe Business; store has 
been completely remodelled 
with new Self Service fix­
tures; all shoes on display; 
a good location and sales 
steadily increasing; good 
terms; Call George Siivp«tpr 
for full particulars; ,2-3516 or 
2-5544. Asking price $15,0uo 
plus stock. MLS.
WESTBANK — A delightful 
2 B.R. home; large LR; 
Crestwood cabinets in kitch­
en ; surrounded by all new 
homes;; close to store, schools 
ana-churches; for more de- 
taUs, call Betty EUan 3-3486 
2-5544. Exclusive.
ON V4 ACRE LOT — near 
store and bus stop, minutes 
from Kelowna: 2 BR home 
with Hcatilator fireplace 
and cement patio; the lot is 
nicely treed: country living 
at its best. Call 2-'5544. MLS.
BUILDING LOTS — On 
Thacker Drive, between Gant 
and Anders Roads; a view 
lot with some fruit trees. Or 
would you like a lakefront 
lot in downtown Peachland? 
This would make a lovely 
setting for a home. For de­
tails, Call Jack Sasseville, 
.3-5257 or 2-5544. MLS.
BARGAIN DAY — See this 
excellent 3 BR' home on 
large industrial zoned lot; 
best investment on the m ar­
ket today; full price only 
$11,900. Call Lloyd Bloom­
field 2-3089 or 2-5544. MLS.
O K A N A G A N  
R EA LTY LTD .
551 Bernard Ave. 2-5544 
We Trade Thru Out B.C.
WELL BUILT 
3 BEDROOM HOME 
m North Glenmore. Only 3 
miles from city centre. Low, 
low price of' only $20,750.00 
with some terms. For details 
phone Larry Schlosser at 
^2846, evenings 2-8818. MLS.
LOVELY SMALL 
APARTMENT;
Close to shopping, spools, 
and churches. Owner’s suite 
extra large with fireplace. 
Buy this apartment and love­
ly home plus revenue. Terms 
available. MLS. Call Grant 
Davis at 2-2846, evenings 
2-7537.
A DANDY:
Three bedroom home and 
double garage or workshop 
just outside city limits. Large 
lot gives plent.v of elbow 
room. Air conditioner makes 
this lovely home very com­
fortable. Asking p r i c e  
$28,000. For further informa­
tion call Larry Schlosser at 
2-2846, evenings 2-8818. MLS.




532 Bernard Phone 762-2846
34'/2 ACRES
Lake view property in Peach­
land Dist. One of the better 
grape areas in the Okanagan’s 
gentle southern slope. 20 acres 
cleared with water. All 
utilities available. Property has 
revenue potential of. $20,000 
yearly. Total price $49,000. 
$17,000 will handle. Has to be 
seen to appreciate the value.
Owner at 7 6 7 ^ 3 3 0
PEACHLAND
B Y  O W N E B . N E A T  W E L L  B U IL T  TW O  
b v d ro o m  b o u ae  in  c ity . R a n g e  a n d  
d ra p e a  in c ln d e d . F e n c e d  a n d  lo v e ly  
tre e * . C le a r  t i t le .  T cieptaone 762-8S85.
M . W . F .  U
LOT IN OKANAGAN MISSION. 205*x 
107* Wide, with 10 cherry tree*, approved 
welL VIJk approved. Telephone 7624486.
tl
IS ACBES or LAND TOR RENT WITH 
water, power and aewage. Ideal lor 
m ^ e  bomei. Tele^ooe T6M177 week* 
day* or 78S4I7S ovcaioga. * tl
IDEAL FRONT LOCATION ON BEB- 
nard wiR aoon be avallald* tor rent 
Approximately 100 eqnare feet Ceatact 
Mr. McKeo at 762-U48, day*. 249
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, WED., MAT 26, liTl PAGE 15
29. a r t ic l e s  FOR SA U
MODERN OFFICE SPACE. MAIN 
fioor. Telephone aaivtering. ParldBe 
available. 1449 EUla Street 250
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
CAPITAL WITH EXPERIENCE IN 
sale*, credit and marteting desire* par- 
ticiiMting intereat in going concern. No 
restaurants or motels. All replies an 
awered. Submit propoaiUon to Box A-U3. 
The Kelowna Dally Courier. 250
A MOBILE SNACK AND COFFEE BAR. 
Can be moved anywhere. Fully equip­
ped. Ready for immediate opening. For 
appointment and viewing, telephone 
762-2317. 249
V IE W  LO T  IN  L A K E V IE W  H E IG H T S  
c lo se  to  sh o p p in g  a n d  sch o o l. S0’xl50*. 
L o v e ly  f r u i t  t r e e s .  T e lep h o n e  762-0198 
e v e n in g s . ti
R U T L A N D  -  B Y  O W N E R ; TW O  Y E A R  
o ld . tw o  b e d ro o m  house . F u ll  b a s e m e n t .  
O n. la r g o  lo t  in  good lo c a tio n . T a lep h o n a  
763f7335. if
BY  O W N E R . 12’,a A C R E S : N A T U R A L  
s ta te .  AU te h e e d  In. L o c a te d  e n d  of 
S te w a r t  R o a d  in  O k a n a g a n  M iss io n . T e le- 
p h o n t  762-4599. t l
B Y  O W N E R  — S P U T  L E V E L  H O U S E . 
N e a r  p a r k ,  la k e  a n d  sh o p p in g  c e n tr e .  
S o u th  P a n d o s y  a r e a .  550 W a rd la w  A v en ­
ue . T e le p h o n e  762-6269. 231
. PRIVATE SALE OF 
BRIGHT AND CHEERY 
REVENUE HOME 
On approximately i/i acre of 
land between Kelowna and Rut­
land on quiet stoeet. All on 
ground level. No stairs. Partly 
landscaped, l^evcinue is $100 per 
month. Price $21,500 cash, or 
may consider trade on acreage 
or raw land (or what have you) 
up to $8,000. Phone 765-6783; if 
no answer write to Box 412 Ke­
lowna. May be seen by appoint­
ment only. No agents.
248
P R IV A T E  S A L E , D U P L E X  IN  K E L  
o w n s  on  la r g e  lo t . T h re e  e n d  tw o  bed  
ro o m s . 6^0 p r e s e n t  m o r tg a g e .  B a rg a in  
a t  125,900. T e lep h o n e  763-3823. 251
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
M A N  S E E K IN G  $5,000 F O R  IN V B S T - 
m e n t  o n  I r a n c h i ie .  W ill p a y  h iy b  in te r ­
e s t .  T e le p h o n e  763-5473. 250
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
B L A C K  M O U N TA IN  T A B L E  A N D  S E E D  
p o ta to e s  — N e t te d . G e m s  a n d  K ln n lb e cs  
on  th e  f a rm . H ein z  K o e tz . G a lla g h e r  





DO YOU WANT acreage in 
the country with pine trees, 
view, water and only min­
utes from downtown Kelow­
na? Call Murray Wilson at 
3-4343 or 3-2863. MLS.
SPLIT LEVEL LUXURY. 
Take a look at this one, lo­
cated Lombardy district, 
close to schools, home fea­
tures sunken carpeted living- 
room with fireplace, 3 bed­
rooms and two bathrooms, 
basement, two ptivate patios, 
grounds nicely landscaped 
and fenced. To view please 
contact Jim Barton 4-4878 or 
34343. MLS.
»/4 ACRE IN THE MISSION. 
Large building lot with, fruit 
trees and a real country at­
mosphere. Creek frontage, 
existing well and garage are 
other features of this proper­
ty. Absentee owner must sell. 
For details call Hugh Mervyn 
2-4872 or 3-4343. MLS.
LISTINGS WANTED!! I 
have a scrlou.s client inter­
ested in a home and acreage. 
This property need not be 
Irrigated, however, it is pre­
ferred. If you have any pro­
perly such ns (Ills, call Har­






LOOKING FOR A HOME 
WITH POTENTIAL! Don’t 
miss seeing this one. Close 
to the new shopping cen­
ter. 2 brs. on main floor 
plus 2 brs. down. Good pos­
sibilities for future reve­
nue. Contact A1 Pederson, 
office 2-2739 or eve. 44746. 
MLS.
LAKEVIEW HOME, PEACH­
LAND — Cosy little bung­
alow with terrific view of 
lake. Features 25’ living 
room, cabinet electric kit­
chen, 3 pee. bathroom, 2 
brs., electric heating. Low 
Taxes. Full price is only 
$12,700.00 with just $3,700.00 
down. EXC.
-FINE CITY REVENUE 
HOME — 8 brs. revenue 
around $500-700.00 per 
month. Choice city loca­






Bert Pierson . .  — ..  2-4401 
Bill Poelzer . . . . . . . .  2-3319
Norm Yaegcr ......... 2-3574
VINEYARD
FOR SALE
7 6 5 -6 3 6 8
250
B E L G O  R O A D  LO T, 73*xl25* F O R  
q u ic k  s a le .  R ed u c ed  I r a m  $3,250 to  
$2,950. T e le p h o n e  763-3986. ' t l
L A R G E  L O T . W E L L  S IT U A T E D  IN 
O k a n a g a n  M ission . N a tu r a l  g a s . C lose 
to  sch o o l. $4500. T e lep h o n e  763-4128. tl
B Y  O W N E R -N O  S T E P S . 1440 S Q U A R E  
le e t  of c o n v e n ie n c e , a t ta c h e d  g a r a g e .  
C lo se  in . T e lep h o n e  , 762-3427. i t
B E A U T IF U L  C IT Y , LO T  W IT H  V IE W , 
S ee  i t l  P r iv a t e  s a le . T e le p h o n e  763-2580.
233
V IE W  L O T  lOO* X 100’, E A S T  O SOYOOS, 
$4000.00. T e le p h o n e  763-2749 K elow na-
257
14 A C R E  T R A IL E R  LO TS F O R  S A L E . 
P r ic e d  to  se ll . Low dow n p a y m e n t. 

















. . SAY "CHARGE IT, PLEASE" AT
Downtown Kelowna
0  0 1 w o r
Open Thur. & Fri. 'til 9 p.m.
L A R G E  E X E C U T IV E  H O M E . PO O L. 
E x t r a s .  M u st b e  seen  to  b e  a p p re ­
c ia te d .  T e le p h o n e  763-3387. M , W . F ,  tf
FOURPLEX BY OWNER 




M, W, F 270
LARGE LOTS
FOR SALE $2900 EACH
Telephone 7 6 5 -5 6 3 9
22. PROPERTY WANTED
WILL PAY $4500 CASH 
for suitable 
BUILDING LOTS
in Spring Valley Subdivision.
Reply P.O. Box 758,
Kelowna 256
REASONABLY PMJtCED LOT IN KEL- 
o w na on  n ew er. N o a g e n ts .  T e lep h o n e  
762-8531. «
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
tf
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
Must sell beautiful view lot 
overlooking lake. Last available 
lot in brand new subdivision. 






2076 Square Feet 
PHONE 762-5054 
or 762-4646
M, W, S. tf
COMPLETE
LANDSCAPING SERVICE
Lawns, Rockeries, Ttees and 
Shrubs. Underground sprinkler 
systems. Free estimates and 
planning.
7 63 -4 0 3 0




29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
MOVING!
ALL HOUSEHOLD 




E X C E L L E N T  ’ R O T O T IL U N G , L E V E L - 
lin g , m o w in g  w ith  d e lu x e  g a rd e n  tr a c to r .  
L a w n s  sp ik ed  o r a e ra te d .  F o r  a ll 
y o u r  g a rd e n in g  w o rk  te le p h o n e  763-5119.
270
O R D E R  YOUR T O P S O IL  N OW . ALSO 
(ill a n d  g ra v e l . G . .S . J o h a l  T ru c k in g  
L td . T e le p h o n e  765-5624. tf
C O M M E R a A L  A N D  R E S ID E N T IA L  
la n d s c a p in g .  F r e e  e s t im a te s .  OK L a n d ­
s c a p in g .  T e lep h o n e  764-4908. tf
G E R A N IU M S  F O R  S A L E . PLEA .SE 
b r in g  y o u r  ow n boxes. T e lep h o n e  762- 
2785 o r  ap p ly  a t  1940 B y rn s  R o a d . ' 251
TO M A T O  A N D  A N N U A L F L O W E R  
p la n ts .  N a k a ’s , Z ip rick  R o a d . T e le ­
p h o n e  .765-5586. M , W , S . tf
W atkins' Products 
7 6 3 -2 5 7 6
PROMPT DELIVERY
. M. W, F tf
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
H U M CO  R E E L  T Y P E  LAW N M O W ER 
a n d  g r a s s  c a tc h e r ,  p o w e r  d r iv e n , four 
c y c le , B rig g s  a n d  S tra t to n  e n g in e . J u s t  
s h a rp e n e d . A p p ly  1045 C a lm e ls  C re scen t 
a f te r  3 :30  p .m . 250
W AN TED -  
PACKING FOREMAN
Man capable of taking com­
plete charge of packing, main­
tenance, etc., of two grader 
(Cutler) operation. Written ap­
plications stating qualifications, 
age and salary expected. All 







40. PETS ond LIVESTOCK
R E G IS T E R E D  '5  T .B . M A R E . 6 
y e a rs ,  so lid  b a y .  t r a in e d  (nr E ng . 
c la s se s  a n d  D re s s a g e . L ovely  show  h o rse  
or e x c e lle n t b ro o d  m a r e .  V ery  n ic e  con ­
f o r m a t io n .  T e le p h o n e  498-2628. W rite  
Box 996,. O liv e r, B .C , 253
R E G IS T E R E D  M IN IA T U R E  PO O D L E  
pupp ie s. T w o c h o c o la te , one b la c k . Six 
w eek s  old. $75 e a c h . T e lep h o n e  765.6851.
T H R E E -Y E A R -O L D  F IL L Y  A ND O N E 
W elsh  pony . B e a u tifu l a n im a ls . A lso 5 
s a d d le s  and  one J o h n  D eere  3 poin t 
h itch  7 foot m o w e r In good cond ition . 
T e lep h o n e  764-4991. 2.U
S IN G E R  K N IT T IN G  M A C H IN E . CA SE, 
a c c e s s o r ie s , in s tru c tio n  book in c luded  
L ik e  new . $100. M an ’s  n a v y  b lu e  fligh t 
b a g , $3. O ld e r  m o d e l r e f r ig e r a to r ,  $23. 
T e lep h o n e  763-2907.: 248
L A R G E  Z E N IT H  F R O S T  F R E E  R E. 
f r ig e ra to r  w ith  good s ize  f r e e z e r  com . 
p a r tm e n t .  A p p ly  453 L a w re n c e  A venue
U
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
Compare This One
New homo locntod on Vista 
ltd, off LcKhoad, Apjirox, 
lOOO sq, ft., 2 bedrooms, goo<l 
siml living room, large kit­
chen, Hasemenl roughed-in 
for extra rooms. Priee $18,- 
U(K) with easy terms.
I^ L a r g e  View  Lots
I l.ocated In Joe Uietie plaleati.
■Ml lot.s .serviced. Some large 
I enougli for duplex. Fa.->y 
terms.
Coiitaet Elaine Johnson
M cKin n o n  r e a l t y
l.td,
.\slirr lloail, Hulland, H.C, 
76,5-7741
GADDES REALTORS
VINEYARD: 72 acres with 
23 acres in bearing grapes, u 
further 10 acres suitable for 
planting and the balance 
ideal for ranchettos and 
hoinesitcs. Good supply of 
domestic water. Full line of 
machinery, permanent set 
sprinkler system and one of 
the finest views in the coun­
try. Price $125,000 witli easy 
terms. MLS.
LAKESHORE LOT: 82’ x 
1000’ near Wilsons Landing. 
Nice spot for a summer cot­
tage. Numerous nice build­
ing sites. Power available. 
Probably tlie lowest priced 
lot in the area at $8,000 and 
terms. MlfT, For further in­
formation call Phil Mouhray 
eves, 3-3028,
GADDES REALTORS
547 Hernard Avenue 
702-3227
Eric Waldron eves, 2-1567
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  H O M E  C H O IC E  
b each  lo c a tio n  on L a k e s h o re  R o ad . 
W all to  w a ll c a r p e t s .  A ir  co n d itio n e d . 
T h re e  b a th ro o m a . F u lly  f in ish e d  m a in  
floor a n d  b a s e m e n t .  L a n d s c a p e d  p ro ­
p e r ty  p lu s  m a n y  o th e r  fe a tu re s .. P r iv a t e  
sa le  $32,500 w ith  e x c e lle n t te r m s .  T e le ­
phone 764-4472. . 265
HOUSE. F O R  S A L E  BY  O W N E R . W A LL 
lo w a ll c a rp e t in g ,  tw o  f ir e p la c e s ,  tw o  
la rg e  b e d ro o m s  —  c a n  fin ish  th i rd  b e d ­
room  a n d  seco n d  b a th ro o m  if re q u ire d .  
L a rg e  k itc h e n  w ith  p le n ty  of c u p b o a rd s . 
Ten m in u te s  to  dow n to w n  K elow na . E x ­
ce llen t v iew . T e le p h o n e  762-3542 a f te r  
6;0fl p .m . 248
F O R  R E N T , 60’x20’ C O M M E R C IA L  
m a in  f lo o r $170, an d  72’x40’ d ry  b a s e ­
m e n t w ith  f ro n t e n tra n c e  $135 p e r  m o n th  
(y e a r ly  le a s e ) .  L o c a te d  a t  1157 S u th e r ­
la n d  A v en u e  a d ja c e n t to  B ay , T e lep h o n e  
763-2093 o r  o w n e r  a t  542-3866 V ernon .
250
F O R  R E N T , SM A LL F U R N IS H E D  O F- 
( ic e , m a in  s t r e e t ,  P e n tic to n . $50.00 pei 
m o n th , in c lu d e s  h ea t. l ig h t, a i r  co n d i­
tio n in g , p h o n e  a n s w e rin g . C all In land  
R e a lty  L td ., 763-4400. B ill J u ro m e . ti
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  H O M E . N EW  
su b d iv is io n , O q e  w alk -ln  c lo se t. L a u n ­
d ry  ro o m  on  m alU i flo o r. F u ll  b ase- 
m c n i. S lid in g  d o o rs  o p en  on to  p a tio  
from  d in in g  a r e a .  B e s t s h a g  w a ll to 
w all in  liv in g  ro o m . H a s  to  h a  s e e n  to  
bo a p p re c ia te d .  T e rm s . T e lep h o n e  
W estb an k  768-5849. W , S . tf
BY O W N E R ,  B E A U T IF U L  N E W  
S p an ish  h o m e  on T h a c k e r  D riv e . L ake- 
view  H e ig h ts , 160 s q u a re  f e e t f in ish e d  
floor a r e a ,  T h re e  b e d ro o m s , s h a g  ru g . 
tw o f ir e p la c e s ,  f in ish e d  ru m p u s  ro o m , 
g a ra g e . $28,500, $6,500 dow n . T e lep h o n e  
766-2U'n. H
FO R SA L E MY B U IL D E R , 1426 
sciunro foot h o m o  u n d e r  c o n a tn ic t lo n  In 
O k an ag an  MLs.slon. L a rg e ,  la n d sc a p e d  
lot w ith  f ru i t  t r e e s  on q u ie t  s t r e e t .  B uilt 
to p re  In fln llon  s ta n d a rd s .  F u ll p ric e  
only $26,000, S ee  b u ild e r , O eo rg o  A n h a lt 
a t A n h a lt D r iv e .  O k a n a g a n  M ission . 
T e lephone 764-7136. tf
W E LL B U IL T  TW O  A ND T H R E E  BED^ 
rnm n h o m e s, n e v e ra l in c a llo n s  and  
v a rio u s  a tn g ea  of c o m p le t io n . Low  
down p a y m e n t. W ell s i tu a te d  lo ta  pvall- 
a lile (o r  c u s to m  b u ilt h o m e s. L ou O uldI 
C ona truc tlon  L td . T e lep h o n e  763-3240
t(
O F F IC E  10* X 12’, A V A IL A B L E  IN 
e s ta b lis h e d  c o n c e rn , s u i ta b le  (o r  s a le s ­
m a n , a c c o u n ta n t ,  e tc  M ain  flo o r , dow n­
tow n lo c a tio n . T e lep h o n e  762-2547. t l  I
F I R E  S C R E E N , G R A ’TE A N D  B R A SS 
a c c e s s o r ie s :  H oover sp in  w a s h e r :  F r i-  
g id a i r e  d r,v e r; c u r ta in s  a n d  b am b o o  
s h a d e s :  b lu e  ru g  an d  h a ll r u n n e r :  a lso  
new  16 cub ic  fool I r e e z c r  a n d  A ris to : 
c r a t  c o o k w a re : p lu s  o th e r  m isc e lla n e o u s  
i t e m s . T e lep h o n e  762-2251 o r  c a ll  ' a t  
1392 F le m is h  S tre e t  b e tw e e n  7 a n d  9 
p .m . 230
A N T K 3U E  B R A SS B E D . A N T IQ U E  
ty p e w r i te r ,  w a ln u t d ro p  le a f  d in in g  t a ­
b le  w ith  fu u r c h a ir s , ro o m  d iv id e r  w ith  
g la s s  s lid ing  do o rs , h ig h  b a c k  e a sy  
c h i i i r ,  c h e s t o l d ra w e rs , 'rc le p h o n e  763- 
3920. t f
•MUST S E L L  -  C H E S T E R F IE L D  A ND 
c h a ir ,  good cond ltlo ii, $50; p o r ta b le  
s te r e o  re c o rd  p la y e r , $20; te lcvi.sion, $30; 
la rg e  d esk , $40. T e le p h o n e  762-0278.
2.30
B A R G A IN  H O U S E  U S E D  F U R N IT U R E  
W e b u y , se ll , ta k e  t r a d e s .  C a ry  R oad  
b e tw e e n  R u tla n d  tu rn o ff  a n d  g o v e rn m e n t 
sc a le s . T e le p h o n e  765-9222. tf
T H R E E  C H IH U A H U A  P U l’S F O R  S A L E, 
(o u r w eek s  o ld. .One b la ck  m a le , nns 
b la c k  (e m a le . one  b ro w n  m a le , $25. 
T e lephone 763-2765. 250
H O R S E  P A S T U R E  F O R  R E N T  F O R  
the  sea so n . 16 a c re s ,  am p le  w a te r . 
R eq u ire s  so m e  fen c in g . T e lep h o n e  76.4- 
4343. 250
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
R E Q U IR E D ; P A R T  ’H M E  H E L P  TO  
h a n d le  te lep h o n e  so lic itin g . H ouse- 
w is e s  c a n  e a rn  e x t r a  d o lla rs . H o u rs  
7 to  9 p .m . ev e n in g s . S en d  re p l ie s  to  
B ox  A118, T h e  K elow na D a ily  C o u rie r.
250
H O U S E K E E P E R  TO  L IV E  IN  A N D  
c a re  , (o r  f iv e  y e a r  . o ld  in  m o th e r le s s  
h o m e : W e stb an k . $1()0 m o n th ly  p lu s
ro o m  a n d  b o a rd . T e lep h o n e  768-5382.
253
TWO P A R T  C H IH U A H U A  A N D  P A R T  
r a t  t e r r i e r  p u p s , -IV; m o n th s  o ld , $20 
e a c h . T e lep h o n e  762-0351 a f te r  4:30 p .m .
P U P P IE S  F O R  S A L E . P A R T  C O C K E R . 
M ust go by  M ay  21. T e lep h o n e  76.S- 
7978 o r  762-8706. II
P A S T U R E  F O R  
h o rs e s , R u tla n d  
6607.
TW O  O R ’n iR E K  
a r e s .  T e lep h o n e  76,5- 
252
SIX -M O N TH -O LD  P U R E B R E D  F E M A L E  
A frican  B a s e n j i .  h o u s e tra in e d . $79. T e le ­
phone 768-5227. 250
F IV E  K  I T  T  E  N S  S E E K IN G  N EW  
ho m es. V e ry  p r e t ty .  T e lep h o n e  762-6276.
, 2 5 0
W R IN G E R  W A S H E R  IN  N E W  CON- 
d itlo n , $50. G e n d ro n  b a b y  c a r r ia g e ,  $25. 
L a rg e  b a b y  c r ib  w ith  new  m a t t r e s s ,  $20. 
T e lep h o n e  762-0221. 253
S O F T  IC E  C R E A M  M A C H IN E  IN  F IR S T  
c la s s  c o n d itio n . F u ll  p r ic e  $750.00 on 
te rm s  o r  a  good  re ffu c tio n  (o r c a sh . 
T e lep h o n e  762-5174. 250
B R IG G S  A N D  S T R A T T O N  LAVVN 
m o w e r a n d  g a s  r o to t i l le r ;  b ro w n  m e ta l 
b e d : B ro w n ie  u n ifo rm , s ize  8 , lik e  new . 
T e lep h o n e  763-2680 a f t e r  6:00 p .m . 250
E X P E R IE N C E D  H A I R D R E S S E R  
w a n te d . T e lep h o n e  545-1689 a f te r  6 p .m . 
o r  w r ite  B ox A109, T h e  K elo w n a  D a ily  
C o u rie r . 254
L IV E  IN  H O U S E K E E P E R  A N D  B A B Y  
s i t t e r ,  fo r  th re e -y e a r -o ld  a n d  f iv e -y e a r -  
o ld . M o th e r  w o rk s  o u t. T e lep h o n e  762- 
0104 o r  765-7240. 253
H A V E  F U N  A ND M A K E  P R O F IT S  
With C a m e o  H obby  P ro d u c ts .  C lubs  and  
c h u rc h e s  w e lc o m e . T e lep h o n e  763-4991 
o r  762-0275. 258
COURIER PATTERNS
P rin ted  P a tte rn
K E N M O R E  P O R T A B L E  W A SH E R  - S PIN  
d ry e r  w ith  ■ a g i ta to r ,  $140. B r is c o  cho rd  
o rg a n , 40 c h o rd  b u tto n s . $125. B o th  like 




t j (or fainlly operation.
{ Tliin bakery haa nliuwii an 
t I exeellent return nutl liualneiia 
/ ran be inri-easetl If a new 
I operator .so desires. We have 
full lluanriiil statements ami 
a roinplete list of equipment, 





J. J. Mlllnr ................3-50.M
W. H. nosbinsky .......  4-T2M
i , IVivo I ' B-MITO
O.K. MISSION-1,XS ACRES 
Yon .sbonld see thlH one, a 
quality hiilll home wtlli full 
hn.-<eineiil, 2 fireplares, nini- 
pu.s room with Bar, 2 bath- 
rooiiiB, covered Hundeck. All 
this ami a terrific view! Ex- 
cl. Call Joe SlestnKer at the 
office or cvenlnss phone 762- 
6871.
HOME OF ni.STINCTION 
Custom built (or present 
owners. Large convenient 
kitchen with dining area, 
u all to wall In living room 
and 2 hedrooms. Fireplace 
ii|y and down, large auiideek 
and closed garage. Vendors 
are asking $27,400 and will­
ing to carry a second mort­
gage. To view this fine homo 
call Alan Elliot at the office 
or evenings 762-7.$35. MI-S.
FOR S A I.E  BY  B U IL D E Ili N E A R L Y  
new  th re e  h e d rn n m , e n th e d rn i e n t ru n e e  
hom e w ith  d o u b le  eH ip o rl . I .o c a te d  on 
oDuntry s id e  of G o rd o n  R n u d , c looe  In 
new  K I.O  Sehoo l. D eep  lo t fo r  excel- 
leiil g e rd m ln g . $25,000, T e lep h o n e  763. 
.1375, M , W . F .  If
Etnar DomclJ .. 
Hen BJonison 







573 Bernard A\c, 
762-3414
BY O W N E H  -  I.A H G B  R IM ID E N T IA L  
liu lld ing  lo ts  on k fcC ln re  H oed , O k an e- 
gen  M laeinn. P r ic e d  to  ee ll $4,01)0 end 
up. O n ly  $200 clown. N o In te re a t un til 
A ugust 1st. T e le p h o n e  763-2065 o r  7(13- 
4.109. i(
nU PL lO X , O N E  Y EA H  O L D . IN  C ITY , 
th re e  b e d ro o m s , tw o  b a th ro o m s , e a ch  
s id e , w a ll lo  w a ll c a rp e te d  liv ing  ro o m , 
su n d e c k , on  In rg e  lot. R ed u ced  to  sell. 
O'or ile ta lla , tc le p h o n a  o w n - r , 762-3.409.
If
WE H a v e  n e w  h o u r e s  f o b  s a l e
lit H ollyw ood D ell an d  W e slb an k . NHA 
llnoneed . F u ll b a s e m e n ts , c a rp a t in g ,  
c a rp o r ls  am i m a n y  o ih r r  le a lu re s .  
I l r a e in a r  C o iis lr iic lln n  L td ,, te lep h o n e  
762-0.420, e f l e r  h n u ra  76.V2II0. t l
BY OWNEH. NPACinilS COMFOIIT- 
ab le  h o m e In l .a k e v le w  l l e lg h l s ,  a ll 
I 'u rp e ird , l l e a u l lf u l  v ie w , su m U o k . law n- 
cd , ap p le  an il o th e r  I re e s . D ow n pay- 
ini'Ul c a n  lie a r r a n g e d , 're le p lio n e  763- 
3344. 253
I’ln v ^ re  SALK, TERMS casiiT two 
b ed ro o m  h o m e , E x c e lle n l ro n d ltlo n . 
N ice a r e e ,  f i r e p la c e ,  m a n y  e x l r a s .  He- 
cem ie  s u ite , ow n  e n tra n c e ,  M u si he 
seen  In h r  a p p re c la le d .  T e lep h n n e  761. 
3h04. J3I
niiiHui . PHoi’EiiIV 11)11 sM.i:, 
W'anl h ids lo  J u n e  4lh, F u ll h a a e m e n t , 
g a s  h e a lin g . C o rn e r  o( L aw so n  am i 
H lrh le r . T e le p h o n e  761-6174 to  v iew  
p r iip r r lv . Ncmt h h ls  to  900 ( I r a h a m  
H oed. H u lla n d , 2*0
E X t'K i.L E N I’ I tU lL D IN ti M U ’. M hl'A T  
ed  In th e  S p ilo g  V alley  aulH lIvIshin, 
c'hiee |„  th e  new  O ic h a id  I’a rk  Shnp- 
p lng  C e n l ir , \7 < i’ ii( I r n n ia g r ,  e e rv ic e d . 
C ell D en n is  I)cnne>  at L a k e la n d  R ea lly
Lid . '.ai-tltl 01 7l.4-7.’8J, M1..S 246
PRIVATE RAI.K, l-OVri.Y TtinF.E 
bedroom bnena wllh Itei square leel. 
EhniUe plumbing. Kcieallnn room, 
large acuHlerhi. aswMa ftreptace. targe 
carport, ahruls Ireea. Handy rlly liwa. 
Hca, Property •«’ a IW. True appralc- 
tl |M.»oo askinc in.eon Uun k sale 
Teltphivae 7*1 IVIO, Ollcis rcHisideird
M O V IN G . M t S I  S E I I. T l l l l E E  Y E A R  
old h m ite . W all In w all r a i p e l s ,  fin lehcd  
rc e  lo o m  On h a l l  a r r a  a l  2 .') C la r is sa  
R o ad . H u lla n d  t  o t m ot a in fn rm a llo n  
I tle p h o n e  7M .46.1 U
WHY H E N T ’ a n o n  w i l . t ,  g e t  y o u  in
a  new  I h r r a  tie d rn o m  hm iaa e f  y o u r  m en 
In b e a n llfu l t i e w  a r e a  ol O y a m a , 20
nilMuiei limn Kelmsn*. leirphnna 7M 
r n i  II
lO H  S M  E  HY O W .NEIl ON IIIG IIW A V  
9) - l in e  a r r a  o l la n d  a n d  tw o  Iwd-
ro o m  h o u se  w llh  Iw o tia d re o m  au lle  
d n w n sla lte , T c le p h o n a  7*1 T.I17 D 4
TWO MMUIIIOM. n i l . I .V  R2 MODI I 
led h-use ti-nn down and M) pee
\
1)1 m n n lk . T e le p h n e e  7*.) 7na;
701
SIZES 10-42
New silk-iil)bon fiuililoiis fliil- 
ler all—size 10 to 42!
INSTANT coal or long v est- 
crochet elegance, sheer flattery 
In silk rlblxm nto|) ilresses, sep­
arates. Use No, !) hook. Pallern 
701: sizes 10.12; H-16; 18.'20; 
40-42 liiiiluderl,
FIFTY CENTS In coliifi (no 
stamps, please) for each |)ul 
tern—ndd 1.*) cenls (nr each piil- 
Icrn for flrst-iliiss mailing and 
spcclnl handling - to l.aiini 
\Vheeler, rare of llic Kelowna 
Daily Courier, Nccdlccrafl 
Dept., 60 Fi-ont SI. W., Toronto. 
Print plainly PA'l’l'ERN NDM- 
BEn. your NAME and AD 
DRESS.
NEW 1071 Ni’i dlccinft Cain 
log-what's hapiM’iiiug In kiiils, 
crochet, quill î, fii’hions, im  
broidery. Free paticiiifi. ,’>0c. 
NEW Inalniit Ciocliel HiMik - 
gtc|)-l),v-step picliiien, p:ilteins 
leach today’s wn,\, 11,00, 
Complele Inslniil (bft Houk - 
more than 100 gifi.s (or all 
occasions, ages. 11.00,
Completo Afghan Book—$1.00
” 16 Jiffy llug.*i” HiKik. 60e.
Hook of 12 Prize Afghans. 60c.
Quilt Book 1—16 patterns. 60c.
Museum Quilt Hook 2 -iiat- 
tyrii.s for 12 miik i I) (|1iiII.s. 60c.
H<K)k ."t, ”(Jmll5 for Toda'y's 
Living ’. l.S fiiurrns. 60c '
M E D IT E R R A N E A N  C O F F E E  T A B L E  
a n d  end  ta b le  c o m p le te  w ith  g la ss . 1943 
M e rc u ry  p ic k u p , good cond itio n . T e le ­
ph o n e  765-5797. 250
SCUBA  E Q U IP M E N T  F O R  SALE. 
'I 'an k s , r e g u la to r s  am i m a sk s . T a n k s  
h a v e  b ee n  re c e n tly  te s te d . T e lep h n n e  
768-5712. 249
P R O P A N E  S T O V E . R E F R IG E R A T O R , 
2 100-pound  ta n k a , r e g u la to r ,  co p p e r 
tu b in g  h o o k u p  an d  lig h t on ly . $1.40, ’I'cle- 
phone 764-4170 evening.'). 249
H E L P  W ITH  H O U S E W O R K  A N D  
th r e e  s m a ll  ch ild re n . L ive  in . B ox 14, 
H a rd in g  R o a d , R R  1, W e stb an k . S ta te  
a g e , e x p e rie n c e , s a la ry ,  r e fe re n c e s .  251
P A R T  T IM E  F E M A L E  S H O R T -O R D E R  
cook . ’Two to  th re e  d a y s  p e r  w e e k . To 
s t a r t  im m e d ia te ly . T e lep h o n e  765-5150.
248
S IN G L E  LA D Y  TO  C L E A N  SM A LL 
a p a r tm e n t ,  one d a y  p e r  w eek . 1393 
S t, P a u l  S tre e t.  249
D A CH SH U N D  P U P P I E S  F O R  S A L E : 
tw o  fe m a le s , th re e  m a le s . T e lep h o n e*  
768-5794 o r  768-5918. 249
G IV E  AWAY S M A L L  F E M A L E  D OG , 
sp a y e d , sh o ts  a n d  lic en ce . T e lep h o n e  
762-3514 a f f e r  5 :30  p .m . 249
G E N T L E  M A R E  IN  G OO D  CO ND I- 
tlo n . I d e a l fo r  ch ild . T e lep h o n e  766-2268.
W. S. tl
F R E E  -  M AN X  K IT T E N S , 
phone 765-7582 a f t e r  7:00 p .m .
T E L E -
248
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
36. HELP WANTED 
MALE OR FEMALE
M A K E  $3 T O  $6 P E R  H O U R  W ITH  
q u a l i ty  W a tk in s  P ro d u c ts . C a r  r e q u ir e d .  
T e lep h o n e  763-2578 o r  c a ll  a t  971 L eo n  
A ve. If
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
K rrC H R N  S IN K  -  Y O U N GSTO W N  K IT- 
ch e n  s in k  u n it .  W hite e n a m e l w ith  tw o 
s in k s , c h ro m e  fa c e ts  an d  rin se  sp ra y  
a t ta c h m e n t. T e lep h o n e  764-4921, 240
V A H IT Y P E R S . H E A D L IN E R , FO N T S , 
e le c tr ic  ly p e w r l lc r s ,  C roiyn  E q u ip m e n t 
L id ., 1011 B le u ry , M o n trea l.
W , F , S. 247
9 2 8 2
L t j
V I K I N G  H E F R IG E H A T O R , GOOD 
w ork ing  o rd e r . O nly $50, T e lep h o n e  702- 
4872 a f te r  6:0() p .m . o r  w eek en d s . If
IN G L IS  A U T O M A TIC  W A S H E R , AL- 
m o s t b ra n d  n e w . T e lep h o n e  703-5304 fur 
detall.s. 250
P i v r r p m c T r c i ^
b lue , fo o d  co n d itio n , $25, T e lep h o n e  762- 
6065, 2.50
LADY’S ONE YEAR OLD niCYCLE. 
$30. T e le p h o n e  762-5181 n r  view  0'15 
G ren fe ll R o a d . 2.40
E L E C T R IC  T A P P E N  G U R N E Y  STO VE, 
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Large Canadian Company has 
immediate opening for experi­
enced, bondablc salesman lo 
travel to Okanagan and Ea.st 
Kootenays territory. Applicants 
with mechanical aptitude arc 
lireferrcd,
If you are married, mature, 
and able to supply own trnn,5- 
poration — tlil.s could be your 
golden opportunity to associate 
with a rapidly expanding Cor­
poration.
For further details telephone
PENTICTON 493-0333,
ROOM 244
Wcdne.nday llru  Friday
E X C E U .E N T  O P P O H T U N m : F O R  AN 
hctlvn  H e il  E a U lr  H slen m sn i I . 'Top 
lo c a tio n , 2. R e fe rra l an d  t r a d e  p lan  
lliroughm il H.U. 3, M any new  aiibdlv l- 
aloiis. F o r  co n lld en lla l In te rv iew  c a ll Al 
K alloum . O k an a g a n  R e a lly  l ,ld . ,  551 
H e rn a rd  A ve., K e lo w n a , B .C . II
F R O N T  E N D  L O A D E R  U R G E N T L 5 ' 
need ed . W ill c o n s id e r  le a s e  on te rm s  nl 
pay in g  fu ll a m o u n t w ith in  tw o  m o n th s . 
A pply  1401 S u th e r la n d  n r  F iv e  B rid g e s  
U p h o ls te ry . T e lep h o n e  762-5149 a n y tim e . 
________________ M , W , F ,  tf
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
1971 F O R D  R A N C H  W AGON CUSTOM  
500. R oof r a c k ,  p o w e r s te e r in g , pow er 
b ra k e s , 351 cu b ic  in c h  V-8. C an  h e  seen  
a t  715 K en n ed y  R o a d , R u tlan d . AU n ife rs  
w ill b e  co n e id e re d . A lso 1950 C M C , 
a sk in g  $75. ,  24g
tf
COOL, SLIMMING!
Heat jiummer's riisii and cm.sii 
--SCW tills cool, slimming dress 
ill a \Mish-di y-go fabric. Criss­
cross sraming adds fascinating 
faccl lo iicck.
I ' r l n l r d  I ' a l l c m  028 '.!; N E W  
H a l f  S l z i 's  l O 'a ,  1 2 ' ' j .  1 41 -t, 1 6 'z ,  
1 8 ‘ i;. 2 0 '- :i. S i z e  M ' i  I b i i s l  :i7 )  
t a k e s  2 ’ li y a r d s  .X l - ln c h ,  
S E V E N T Y - F I V K  C E N T .S  ( 7 . 'ic )  
i l l  c o i i iH  ( n o  h l a i i i p n ,  p l c a . s ) - )  
f o r  e a c h  i i u U c i i i  - a d d  If i  c c u l s  
f o r  c i i c l i  i m I I c i i i  f o r  f i i ' s l - c l a s s  
iM .d l i n i ;  a n d  M i c c l a l  l i a n d l i n g .  
O n l a i i n  i c s i f l c n l s  a d d  4 c c n i . s  
s a l e s  l a v .  I ’ n n I  p l i i i n l v  S I Z E ,  
N A M K ,  A D D I t E S S  i i n d  S ' P ' I . E  
N t l M I l K l i ,
.Send Older ui M.MIIAN MAIt- 
TIN, care of 'Die Kelowna Daily 
Courier, Pallern Dept,, 00 
Front St. W., Toronto.
Swing Into Spring! New, New 
Pattern Catalog hn.s «epnrate*, 
jumpsuits, illinmlng shapes, 
free fiattern eoiifion. 50e 
INSTANT SEWIND P.OOK sew 
I'kI.iv, wear loinorrow, $1. 
INSTANT FASHION HOOK 
Hundred* of fashion facLs, tl.
)
TOR N EW  AND R K C O N D iriO N E D  
p ianos and o rg a iis  r a i l  R ro w n lrn  IMnnn 
and O rg a n  S ales  an d  K e n  Ice, 1(195 
Moiiaa J a w  HI., I’tn l lc lo ii ,  're lep lione  
492-8406. II
( )R ( .'A N ^ rd H G A N 7  i : L i ; ( ;T H i i ; r iN  IIX- 
re l lr l i l  cm id lllon , N ew  $21(1, a sk in g  $12.4. 
'I 'rlcp lione  767-2161, 256
32. WANTED TO BUY
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
com detc eslnl^s or single 
I tu r p .s ,
Phone ns f l r s l  nt 762-,'i,1(1!)




W A N TED  r o  HUY O LD  INDIAN 
M e m t-h A n k rU , wirnd l m onr
|Hr((*fl, h i r i tn n R .  o li if r  Anhi|u<*«, Mx* 
Irtfinrl.v  h i( r r r* .l rd  in ro in p ir ip  cnllrc*
IllMIM, 'i>|6-|dMll|« i'l,/ tv i 'f 'lld f  ItMl HI
Ml llo lti»H A inn, T 'hr IvriouMH hjitlv 
( ’m m r r  t «1
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
r i l E  l l R i r i S I l  ID I.U M H IA  HUMAN 
nsNti I OiohlbMx unv aiUrttiB#) 
mrnt lh>t fliiiitminalrx »ny
pti'fton nf Afiy ol hc<
fAfin# of rac«. rrliRion. color, no’ 
(innihly. •nrealiy, nljM« of orictn or
• jramxt onyono 1̂ 1110 of of* ho* 
Iw to n  44 o n d  6N y o o f i  iin lrim  Iho dit* 
r r lm in o tio n  to )noilfto<l hy 0 Imno ftdo 
ro ^o lro n o o n l fo r  tUm m trk  m volvod.
M A t t  A P r i J c A i l O N  W lU e  H i; IlK - 
relvod for poottlon of moNiiit r̂ ond 
uf»«rolor f6>r fi>rox1iM'o w«rrh<Mi*r, Mum 
til Ml < onnitnil a>od atafi
Rtil'M \ O’lon h fa lo  our ,  ituahiM  aiOMiA 
Ond f)aUi> ir«titiird t‘(«s,iioiii tin
m r d i i t r l )  w $m« Hn« f^ ro n d  In tL o .
•  r .  for inrmmuiM^n
EXPERIENCED FIRST YEAR 
n,l,A, MAl.E MEMHER 
REQUIRES EMPLOYMENT, 
IIhs experience in keeping set 
of hooks and doing payroll 
Available anytime at
76.1-B246, 218
II 1: S 1* O N K 1 11 1. E  WOMAN W A N 'IS 
h iiu srw iiik , liiiliy .s lu ing  In r w ork in g  pm - 
r i l ls  n r  in iill ii 'i lra s  h m n r , L Iv r mil 
Tciriihnnc 76.4 11211). 25:i
COMFI.ICTIS f r a m i n g ” W IL L DO 
l i a s r m n i l s  s e p a ra te , i l r iv rw a y s , ii 'l iiln - 
Ing w ells , riir iia . N o Joh lim  e in e ll. T e lr . 
phflile 76,1-6670 fo r r s l l i n e le  II
l i u i r  GRADUA'I'F. IN k l e (t i u ( :a i . 
pm vri', a r r k i n i  e i iip in y n irn t ■ r l r i  Ir lc a l 
d e s ig n  o r  m e ln te iia n c e . W illing  lo 
e p p re n llc c . 'I'elep lione 764-46.14, 2;i:i
E  X T  E  H I F, N ( '  E  D ll(H m i:i(E i; i* F .R  
w m ild lik e  e n ip lo y in tn l In e m o U irrIrn s  
h o iiir , l l r | i ly  lo  f in s  A166, 'i l i e  K rlow -ns 
l ie lty  C p iir lr r . 216
A C n iU N  l'IN G  H'l U D E N T  H li.U U IIII 
p a i l  n i i i r  liiH ikk rrp io f. 'I t i r p l io i i r  ilavs
Vl.4-’i05.4, 2:ri
I’A IN T IN G  IM E I I I O R  A ND I.X 
I r r lo i  I T r r  t s l l i n e l r s  I r ie p h o n e  K .Z 
T e ln lin c . 71.1,4271 M. W, F . II
40. PETS and LJ^VESTOCK
nr,A( KvrrHE”srANir:iTAND bi iTk^̂̂^
ih e  R e s m t i ,  e r e  p le a se d  lo  a n n o o n re  
ll ia l I h r i r  c o i r  llllio  lU iig h lr ra  w ill be 
re a d y  lo r iirw  tio iiira  on a n d  a l l r r  M ay 
32. U ie y  w ilt be a iiia ll doga a o d  a re  
kw ktiig  fo rw a rd  to  e h e t in g  I M t r  i l f e c -  
lion  a o d  co m p ao lo n s tilp  wlUi k ind ly  
a d i i l l i  an d  rh ild re n . T e lep h o n e  762 o/ml
2411
Wi l l. MAII III D TEAM IlF MO I 
leml poolfs Mllli heiii«..e, chelbd eo.l 
wsion, ILilh f.MMl ildioz hnisrs I .
lelleni faifiite loo for only $lWi. - Tris 
246 phone 761-0402, If
CO UGAR — 1960 M O D E L  W ITH  V-8 , 
a u to m a tic  tra n e m la s lo n . P o w e r  a le e r-  
Ing , p o w er b ra k c a , p lu s  w h ile  v iny l 
roof. S im p ly  a s s u m e  p ay n ic ii ls  nf nnly 
$86.66 p e r  m nn tli fo r  36 m n n th s  w ith  
$230 dow n. 'I’e lep h o n e  762-2396. 248
XL -  1967 F O R D  'rU D O R  ^WITH
b u ck e ts , rn n s o le , 390, pow er s te e r in g , 
p o w er b ra k e s ,  v iny l ro o t a n d  m o re . 
S im p ly  a s a u in e  p n y m o n is  o l nnly 166 
p e r  m o n lh  fo r 36 m on llis  w llh  nnly 
$100 dow n, 'rc lc p h n n o  762-'2:i96. 218
T959 VauxTiallTlE iI lT econ i)~i;ar'.
(iood  b ra k e s ,  U res , body , m o to r, V ery 
d cp en d a lilc . B ea t o f fe r  o r  w ill co n s id e r 
tra d e . T c le iih im e 766-5054 a f te r  5 p .m .
f o r r  T O V o 'r r 'c R o  w S r  f o T j n l p E E n i
115 h .p ., (o u r  d n n r, rnd in , 9,000 m iles. 
T e lephone 762-4072 a l te r  6:00 p .m . n r 
w eek en d s, tf
M UST S E L L  lO'i'O MAZDA HI’O IITS 
coupe. E x c e lle n t c im dltlim , l.ow  n illr-  
age . Id e a l eco n o m y  c u r , T e lep h o n e  762- 
354,1. . 253
1069 M USTA N G  FA H 'rR A (:K 7~V -8~LO W  
m llriig e , E x c e lle n l cm iditinn . S le re o  la p a  
ra d io , d e lu x e  li ite i'ln r, T elephnuo  765. 
3071. 2,11
VE R Y  R A R E !  10:i6 ’rF R A P L A N E rF IV F . 
w liidiiw  c iiu |ic , N ice rm iillllon . O ile rs , 
V iew c o rn e r  of F llz g e ra ld  a n d  R eek ie 
R oads, T e lop tinne  762-0012, 2,10
V()LK 8W A(IF.N  SE D A N . NIOW M OTOIL 
V ery  grind c im d lllon . Will tiikc nm ull b ika 
In Irad e , T e lrp lK in r I 'rn c h la m l 767-2:194,
1960 AU.STlN llE A L Y  IIIMHI. SIX CVI.IN- 
d r r .  F o u r  n o v  I l i rn,  (Iniid m enhunlciil 
cnndllliin . R cannn iililc  p rice . T llo jilinne 
763-4717 n r No, 19 ( 'm iiu n iirn  M nliil. 296
1962 C l I E V  IM PA LA , rV V O ~ D ()(m  
liu rd lop , Six c y l ln d r r ,  a n lm iia llc , rad ln , 
Gniid cnnrillln ii, 1994. T rli-p linnc 762-2l2ii.
1961 D U IH li;, TW O 1)0011 SEDAN,
G ood cnnd llinn  U inm glim il, Will Inka 
n ld r r  inmli-l rn in l l n il  ns p u rl pay- 
m rn l . T e lep lim ir 762-111156. '2.5II
19.47 H ILLM A N  Sl'A N D A H I) I'llANS- 
m lssliin . A lso I9li:i ll lllm n n  S u p er MIllXi 
a n in n in llc  li unhiiiissliin  W hul iiR rrs,' 
T r lc |ih ( in r  762-9162, 2511
1962 1‘O N 'IIA C  I’A IIIS IE N N E  CON-
r r i l l l l l r ,  an iriiiiiilli , V II, Will lu ll as  is 
(n r r r a s iin n lil r  pi i i C:  Trl«|i|i>iiie Vi-ll-
4717 249
1967 l A M A RO , SIX C Y L I MU. M.  AUTO- 
m a lic , Iw ii dnni lin rillnp , Mnyl Inp. 
I lra lil llu l cnnd lllm i Musi a re  In n p p ir-  
c la lr ,  $17611, T i-lr |ihn iir V6I-7II6V '219
1938 l ’0 ,M )A (  ( ( iN W .R 'm U .E  D E-
luxe , pow er i .l ie i ln i; ,  pow er b ra k e s , 
a u ln n ia l lc  hIIi k, :u /  V 8 n io ln r, Tele 
plioiio 765-762.5, a sk  lo r E lden . 248
191,9 4411 |• L Y M n U ^ l  G I X ,  lU .U E .
Uili-e spr-'-d o ii l i i i i ln ll i , rn iia .ile , liUf'ki-4 
s e a ls , la d io . Ilea l oil e l , T elephone 768- 
(.2 III. 246
v \
l!H,ll H I I I D  V S SI  t l l O S  WMiD.S, 
Cminli I .Se.l.to, III .4 1 I imitdn.M with 
vel V Ipw liilh-ai;e, I rleplMiOe 'iii'l ll’'i, 
11)01 iiln irs, 7 In a in 218
191,6 ' ( i i EYi . i  I.I-, M '( | i n  s  i r i i . i ’ i::
T i n a l e ,  line nwin 1 l . s i r l l in l  1 nndilimi. 
I li iik il aeala New ll ir s,  le| . iilimie 'i-.il. 
04S6 a llf l  *00 p in  ' . I
I M  F O R D  I ’AII. g }«»U  ( O M U I I O N  
A u ln m a llc  l i a n in i ia a io h i p n w ri a lee iin i;, 
rad io . T rle p h u n *  7$3'47t7. If
niM  i l  G II IN  i o i l o i r  < t f N I ) n i l ) N .  
l^ iisI Bell. I I  Ido T elepho ii*  V6}'52l> a n r -  
llm « . JDI
IMS 4 m i ':v i :l i .i ; a u t o m a t k !. v K in f
r le a n . I ' l lv a le  e a le , only 11593, l l t f r r a  
iimaMeMd Trlefthoo* 76*2.5»0 241
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON pa g e  12
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4 ^  AUTOS FOR SALE 46. BOATSMCCESS.
u n  VfAiCDK B IM . IN  E X C E tX E K T  
eg a d iU o o . M *jr a c c e p t  o ld e r  c a r  (o r 
p a r t  p a y m e o t .  T eleptioB e 7t6-13Bt.
I I E B C E O I ^  B E N Z  « S .  G A S . F IR S T  
K 0 9  ta k e s  i t  V e ry  w e ll  k e p t  E x e d le a t  
w e rk in y  w d e r .  T e lep h o n e  763-2228. ZSI
N E W  S IG N E T  S A IL B O A T . B E A O n >  
fu lly  f io lsb c d  w ith  m a b o c a n y  d e c k s , 
te r c ly p e  s a i l s .  N o . U l .  948 T a in d e w  
B e a d .  P e a U c to o . T c l c p k o n  V H f U .
3S0
U 6B C H E V  F O U R  D O O R  S E D A N , SIX  
e y l ia d e r ,  s t a n d a r d ,  BOO o r  c lo s e s t  o ile r .  
T e le p h o n *  752^905. * »
1970 »  F O O T  C A B IN  B O A T . U S BJP. 
ia b o a rd -o u tb o a rd  M e re  m o to r .  AO « d> 
t r a s .  B e i io e a M a .  T k lsp h o a a  7 tS 4 4 H .
U
19S2 V O L K SW A G EN  B E E T L E , GOOD 
n u in S n e  c o n d itio n , lo u r  f o o d  t i r e s ,  B S .  
T d e p b o n e  7 » - » 0 9 .
1969 V O IK S W A G E N  1500 W IT H  B R A N D  
B e #  m o to r . A -l con d ltio o . T e lep b o n e  
m o n i i s s s .  7-10 a j n . ,  765-4196. S48
1969 S U N B E A M  A L P IN E  CO NV ERT- 
ib i e .  6800. P le a s e  td e p b o n e  764-4806.246
I960  C H E V  B E L A IB E . V-8 .  AUTO- 
m a t ie .  G o o d  r u n n in f  cood iU oa . flOO o r  
n e a r e s t  o i l e r .  T e lep h o n e  765-5350. 248
1971 V O LK SW A G EN  3.700 M IL E S . $1800. 
T e lc ^ w n e  762-5017. ' ■ “
1957 F O R D  TW O D O O R  H A R D TO P. 
T e le p b o n e  762-6100. '
1956 C H E V R O L E T . H U N N IN G  CONDI- 
t lo o ,  $75. T d e p b o n e  765-8311. 2U
42A. MOTORCYCLES
YAM AHA &  BSA 
&  Poulan Chain Saws
Your Authorized Dealer 
for KELOWNA.
TOOL CRAFT
SALES and SERVICE 
1166 St. Paul St.
Phone 762-3614
M, W. F tf
I.
B O A T  H O IS T S  F O R  S A L E . S A F E . CO N - 
r d d e n t  b o a t  m o n r a f e  o n  y e n r  b e a c h . 
T d e p b o n a  763-4523 Oie-wa la d n s t r ie s ,  
1073 C lc n m o re  S l r e e t .  292
U  F O O T  F IB R E G L A S S  SA ILB O A T. 
O n e  ir e a r  o ld  w ith  D a c m a  s a i l s .  T e le ­
p h o n e  7654669. 250
N E A R L Y  N E W  7 H  H J> . M E R C U R Y  
o n tb o a rd  m o to r .  N o  t r a d a .  T e le p b o o t 
7 6 3 - ^ .  . 248
4 8 . AUCTION SALES
,  ^  ^ ^  .e  -  c
..  ̂ V* .......-S4-  ̂ ■* b. .X
. Si■Sw.-' ■ •. ■ .. . V .V'-«Cr Ok.
■ k
.. ..A... .̂-.dk. .. ;• -.
S U Z U K I, 250 CC, 8,000 M IL E S . CAN 
a d a p t  lo r  b u s h  ro a d s .  $225. S ee  on 
L a c o m b e  o r  te lep h o n e  765-7487 a l te r  4
p .m . 253
1966 X 6 H U S T L E R  IN  G O O D  S H A P E . 
T e le p h o n e  762-2847. « 1
COMPLETE DISPERSAL 
-G L E N ID A F A R M
67 reg. and grade Ayrshires for 
Mr. Walter Inglis, R.R,' 1, 
Silvercreek Road, 4 miles south 
O f SALMON ARM
TUESDAY, JUNE 1
1:00 P.M.
This herd has been on a veter. 
inary herd-health program for 
the past year.
The herd has been pregnancy 
checked and cows are in calf to 
the due dates given.
A careful culling program has 
been maintained over the years.
VALLEY AUCTION Ltd.
Auctioneers
Bill Tompson — ____  542-9035
Jim  R affan___. . . . . . .  546-5866
249
43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
S E T  O F  MASSEY F E R G U S O N  W H E E L S  
a n d  t i r e s .  13 x  24 r e a r s ,  600 x  16 Iro n t. 
T e le p h o n e  7655277. 248
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
FOR SALE
Camper Special
1971 FORD RANGER 
TON PICKUP 
V-8, auto, brans., p.s., air 





K E LO W N A  A U e n O N  D O M E  R E G U L A R  
t d e s  e v e ry  W e d n e sd a y . 7 :00  p j n .  W e 
p a y  c a s h  (o r  c n m p le te  e s ta te s  a n d  
h o u seh o ld  c o n te n ts . T e le p h o n e  7655647. 
B eh in d  th e  D riv » -In  T h e a t r e .  H U h w ay  
97 N o r th . U
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
1965 F O R D  E C O N O L IN E  P IC K -U P , 
A lso  1957 M e rc u ry  n in e  p a s s e n g e r  
s ta t io n  w a g o n . G ood  cond iU on . N ew  
r u b b e r .  T e lep h o n e  7 6 5 ^ 7 3 . 253
1963 C H E V  H a l f  t o n  p i c k u p , e  
c y l in d e r ,  tiu -ee sp eed , 6 p ly  r u b b e r ,  f l a t  
d e c k .  $350. T e lep b o n e  7659222. 251
1969 F O R D  E C O N O L IN E  200, 6 AUTO 
m a t ic .  $2550. A-1 co n d itio n . T e lep h o n e  
7656905. 252
1959 IN T E R N A T IO N A L  H A L F  
T e le p h o n e  765-6123.
TO N ,
250
1954 F A R G O  P IC K U P . $250 O R  CLOS 
c s t  o f fe r . T e lep h o n e  7655277. 248
44A . MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
$3,000 D O W N  A N D  B A L A N C E  B Y  
a g r e e m e n t  fo r  s a le  w ill p u t  y o u  in to  a  
66 '  X 12 ' th r e e  b e d ro o m , fu lly  fu rn ish ed  
t r a i l e r .  L o c a te d  on  p in e  t r e e d  a c re .  IS 
m in u te s  f ro m  R u tla n d . T e le p h o n e  765- 
6374. N o  caU s on S a tu rd a y .  251
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
HOLDEN AT KAMLOOPS, 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
“LAND REGISTRY ACT" 




IN THE MATTER OF 
BUILDING SCHEME 
REGISTERED IN THE LAND 
REGISTRY OFFICE, 
KAMLOOPS, BRITISH 
COLUMBIA U n d e r
NUMBER E5496.
— and —
IN THE MATTER OF 
APPLICATIONS NUMBERED 
F6645, F6646 and F6647 IN THE 




To: All parties interested in 
lands subject to Building 
Scheme No. E5496 register­
ed in the Land Registry 
Office, Kamloops, B.C. 
AND TO: The Registrar, Land 
Registry Office, Kamloopfs, 
B.C.
1069 M A R L E T T E  M O B IL E  H O M E . 12 
f e e t  w id e . T w o  b e d ro o m . L ik e  new  16' 
ic 16’ l iv in g  ro o m . P a r t l y  fu rn is h e d . C o st 
$12.000—seU $8000 c a s h . In c lu d e s  s k ir t  
In g  a n d  10' x  32’ d e c k , T e lep b o n e  7 6 5  
9914. „ 251
U ‘x60’ IM P E R IA L , T H R E E  B E D R O O M S  
—c a r p e t s ,  s lid in g  g la s s  d o o rs . O th e r  10 
w ld e s  l ik e  new . H o lid a y  t r a i l e r  court, 
1884 G lo n m o re  St. T e lep h o n e  763-5396.





'ANOE CAPER FOR CENTENNIAL
The British Columbia Cen­
tennial canoe pageant starts 
July 25 at Fort St. James, 
follows the Fraser and Thomp­
son Rivers, and ends in Vic­
toria three weeks later. The 
pageant will have a canoe 
and team representing each
province and territory in Can­
ada. Shown here is part of the 
1967 Voyageur canoe race 
from the Rockies to Expo ’67,
Chief Voyageur then, as this 
year, is Lt.-Col. W. H. V. 
Matthews of Gabriola Island.
—(Malat Photo)
OTTAWA (CP) r -  Robert 
Howland, chairman of the Na­
tional Energy Board, .predicted 
Tuesday night that a  natural- 
gas pipeline through Canada 
from the Arctic is years away.
He told the (kimmcms re­
sources committee it is any­
body’s guess how soon United 
States companies will get per­
mission to go ahead with a 
trans-Alaska line to pipe oil 
south from the Prudhoe Bay 
wells discovered in 1968.
Estimates are that It would 
take two or three years to build 
the Alaska oil pipeline after per­
mission came through and only 
then would consideration be 
given to piping arctic gas 
through Canada to U.S. mar­
kets.
Dr. Howland was defending 
the energy board a g a i n s  
suggestions by committee mem 
bers that federal authorities 
lack the technical knowledge to 
promote a Canadian pipeline 
route.
Eldon Woolliams (PC—Cal­
gary North) asked whether Can­
ada had the technical knowl­
edge to stand up to the United 
States in negotiations over use 
of a Canadian oil route as an 
alternative to the U.S. plan for 
an oil pipeline across Alaska 
and ocean tankers from there to 
the U.S. west coast.
STUDIES GO ON
Dr. Howland replied vigor­
ously that studies are well-ad­
vanced and continuing, includ­
ing study of Soviet experience 
by two engineers who speak and 
read Russian.
He said Canada has built up a 
solid background on the eco­
nomics of an oil-pipeline route 
through Canadian territory.
Dr. Howland said the board is 
in touch with the oil and gas 
companies and knows they are 
not going to apply to build a 
pipeline soon in the Canadian 
Arctic. He said researchers can
do a great deal of work before 
any application comes in.
He indicated that Canada 
would be in line for a  natural 
gas pipeline to carry the by­
product of Prudhoe Bay oil 
wells, but only after permission 
comes through for transporting 
the oil.
"They haven't got a permit 




A W e ll-H e e le d  Party
were obliterated last May 31 by 
an avalanche of mud, boulders 
and snow, torn loose from 
nearby Mount Huascaran by the 
most disastrous earthquake in 
Peru’s history.
AU that remains of Yungay is 
the tops of four palm trees, pro­
truding from the now-dried miid 
that covers the town square, the 
rubble of a church tower, a hill­
top cemetery and the twisted, 
barely recognizable remains of 
a truck and a tiny automobile. 
Yellow and blue wildflowers
19 F O O T  CITA TIO N  T R A V E L  T R A IL E R  
a s  n ew . S e lf-c o n ta in e d , c o m p le te  w ith  
h i tc h  a n d  e le c tr ic  b r a k e s .  S leeps  s ix  
a d u l ts .  C o s t $4,900. S a c r if ic e  p r ic e  $3,600. 
T e le p h o n e  765-6477. tf
10’ X 50’ M O B IL E  H O M E , G O O D  CON^ 
d itlo n . P r ic e d  fo r q u ic k  s a le . C om e a n d  
ta k e  a  look . T e lep h o n e  767-2397 o r  ap p ly  
N o . 8, S k o v llla  T r a i le r  P a r k ,  P e a c h la n d .
253
13’ X 64’ A IA R S IIF IE L D  h r O B I L E  
h o m o . S e t u p  In G re e n  B a y  M obile 
H o m o  P a rk .,  C om es c n m p le te  w ith  m a n y  
e x t r a s .  A pp ly  a t  N o. 4, G re e n  B ay  
M ob ile  H o m e  P a r k ,  W e itb a n k . 253
S T O P  A N D  P IIO N E I IF  YOU A R E  
lo o k ln c  fo r a  r e a l  b a rg a in  In a  re n o ­
v a te d  m o b ile  hom e — le t u s  help  you , 
A lust a e e  to  b e liev e . T e lep h o n e  760- 
8967. 253
P R IC E D  T O  S E L L  — D O U B L E  W ID E  
<48’x20 ') m obile  ho m e . .Set u p  in H ia ­
w a th a  IV a lle r  P a rk ,  C o m p le te  w ith  
ra r iH ir t  a n d  a to ra g e  bu ild in g . T e lephone 
o w n e r  a t  762-.5iri5. 251
13 x 4 0 ’ O N E  IIE D ItO O M , U N F U R N IS  
h e d , w ith  In su la ted  p o rch . E le c tr ic  h e a t 
a s  w e ll ' s  a ll fu rn a c e . S e t u p  a t  I l ia  
w t ih a ,  T t ) .p h o n e  763-3044. If
6 IIA STA  T R A IL E R  C O U U T -V A C A N C V  
fo r  d e lu x e  m obllo  h o m e s. A cross  f ro m  
R o ta ry  B e a c h  on L a k e s h o re  R oad , T e le  
p h o n e  763-2878. | |
F O R  SA LK  BY O W N E R  -  J4’x48’ 
th r e e  b e d ro o m  m o b ile  hom o  I h  b a th s .
F o r  m o re  In fo rm a tio n  le lep h n n s  763-
3708 a l t e r  6 p .m . | |
13 F O O T  A N c i f m r T i L U L E R ,  S L E E P S  
s ix . P ro p a n e  s to v e . Ice re tr lH o ra lo r. 
L ig h t to  pu ll. Id e a l fo r fa m ily  ho liday . 
$45 p a r  w eek, T e lep h o n e  762-4749. If
1 3 ' a  .«■ G E N E R A L . T l l l lE f T Y l^ A n S  
o ld , I V o  beilroom a. N o, 16, S h a s ta
T r a i l e r  C o u rt, P r ic e  $6,700. T e lephone 
763-6653, 2,5-)
'1070 10-FOOr'lri)ldI)AY~TluTLElL
fu lly  s e lf  c o n ta in e d , s le e p s  s ix , new  
co n d itio n . A pply c a b in  tw o , B o u ch e rle  
B e a c h  t i e iu r l ,  .V Vealbank. 231
11 F O O T  A L A s k A N * lF \ 'P E  T R A I lJ u i .  
<no4 c a m p e r l  fu lly  e<iulpped. i le e p s  
th r e e  a d u l l t  a n d | l h r r e  rh lld re n . $1200 
T e le p h o n e  764-4775. 230
ion  'sALEUit
■ u a n t  H oliday  I r e d e r ,  K le c ltlo  b r a k e t ,  
• l e e p t  a»x. I.lka new  ro n d lllo n , T e le ­
p h o n e  762-6807. 249
60’ X li*  T H B E K  B K n R O O M ~ M o h iL k  
h o m e . $$00 dow n, la k e  n v e r  p ay m en ie  
T a tep h ea ie  761-8M9 b e tw e e n  9 l  a .m .
______ _̂_________ __
W A N T E D i TW O  liKI)RO<>M  M O BILE 
h o m e , fu rn ish ed  p r e f e r r e d ,  u n d e r Icaa e  
e p l lu a ,  P .4). Box 42. K e lo w n a . 230
TAKE NOTICE that Lambert 
& Paul Construction Ltd. of 
Kelowna, British Columbia has 
petitioned to the Chief Justice 
and Judges of the Supreme 
Court of British Columbia for 
an ORDER that the Registrar, 
Land Registry Office, Kamloops, 
British Columbia be directed to 
register Applications numbered 
i* F6645, F6646 and F6647 being 
Applications inter alia to regis- 
ter the Title of those lands and 
premises in the Vernon Assess­
ment District and Province of 
British Columbia more particu­
larly known and described as 
Lots 96, 97, 98, 99 and 100, Sec 
tion 22, Township 26; O$oyoos 
Division Yale District, Plan 
19846, in the qame of the Peti­
tioner subject to a reservation 
of a certain Right of Way and 
to waive, vary or release 
various stipulations of Building 
Scheme filed in the Land 
Registry Offlc^, Kamloops, 
British Columbia under number 
E5496; and alternatively for an 
ORDER declaring that the pro­
posed modification as therein 
set out of the .said Building 
Scheme is hot one which will 
radically alter the scheme of 
development filed as aforesaid 
under number E5496 and that 
the said Registrar register the 
said Applications; and for such 
further ORDER and provision 
as may bo adequate, just and 
equitable under the circum­
stances;
AND FURTHER TAKE NO­
TICE that the said Petition will 
be heard at the Court House, 
Kamloops, British Columbia on 
the 14th day of June, A.D. 1971 
at the hour of 10:30 a.m. or so 
soon .hereafter as Counsel may 
be heard and at which time and 
place nil parties interested may 
appear and he heard, and copies 
of the Petition, material and 
exhibits may be obtained from 
the Di.strlct Registrar, Supreme 
Court. Court House, Kamloops, 
British Columbia.
May 11th. 1971
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS 
RE: E.STATE OF MARY 
ANDERSON. DECEASED 
CREDITORS and others having 
claims against the estate of 
Mary Anderson, late of Kel­
owna. British Columbia, are 
hereby required to send them to 
the undersigned on or l)e(ore 
the 28th day of .Itine, A.D. 1971,
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
throng of 3,500 public and social 
figures, arts patrons and other 
well-heeled citizens wiU fill to 
capacity the still-uncompleted 
John F, Kennedy Centre for the 
Performing Arts at its first offi­
cial showing Thursday night.
President and Mrs. Nixon are 
patrons for the event, called a 
gala preview. The White House 
has not said they will attend.
The vast marble structure 
wiU hot open for performances 
until September, i almost exactly 
13 years after Congress author-1 bl6om among the crosses which 
ized it as a national cultural 
centre.
Thursday’s profits will go to a 
special education fund to pro­
vide low-cost tickets to centre 
performances for young per­
sons, the elderly and the poor.
Tickets are $100 each or, for 
“juniors” through age 35, $40 
each. Q
Centre officials describe the 
r e s p o n s e  as overwhelming.
Three weeks before the event.
3,500 tickets had been sold and 
they decided no more could be 
accommodated. Cheques com­
ing in since then have been re 
turned.
100 PRIVATE PARTIES
Washington hostesses a r e  
planning more than 100 private 
dinner parlies preceding the 
gala.
Among Mr.s, Edwhrd M. Ken 
nedy’s guests will be singer 
Andy Williams, ,
There will tie dancing to the 
music of Meyer Davis and 
Peter Ducliin but no other en- 
lertiiinmcnt at the gala. A sup­
per will be served.
Main purposes of the blnck-Ue 
function are to provide a fund­
raising preview of llic huge 
building on the bank of the Po 
tomac River near tlie Lincoln 
Memorial, and to honor ambas­
sadors of countries which have 
made gifts to the Kennedy 
Centre,
Tlie most lavisli of tlic.se came 
from Italy: over 3,500 tons of 
Carrara marble, tlic entire re­
quirement, cut (o specification 
for interior and exterior uses.
NOT YET COMPLETE
Some parts of the $f)8-milllon 
centre, built on 17 acres of land, 
will not be completed in time 
for the Sept, 7 formal opening.
The main activity at Tlmr.sdny's 
preview will be concentrated in 
the grand foyer, a tremendously 
imposing room almost 630 feet 
long, 40 feet wide and 63 feel 
high, running the full length of 
the building, and In the opera 
house.
Tlie ope I a house Is one of 
three parallel halls which nhul 
on the grand foyer. The other 
two hall.9 are Hie Eisenhower 
Theatre, wliich will not stage its 
^Irsl play iinlll .Innnnry, and the 
concert hall, virtuolly complete.
The building, designed by 
New York arehltccl Edward Dn- 
rell Slone, nriginnlly was called 
the National (Jiilturnl Centre. It 
■was renamed for Kenne<ly two 
months after the presldcni’s as­
sassination in November, 1%3
dot the barren flat, marking the 
spots where townspeople—in­
cluding Mrs. Mejia’s husband 
and three sons—lie buried be­
neath 30 feet of debris.
SPARED BY V’SIT
Yungay’s inhabitants w e r e  
among the 70,000 persons be 
lieved killed. The quake de­
stroyed towns and homes in an 
area stretching from the Pacific 
coast 200 miles into the tower­
ing Andes.
Mrs. Mejia and her teen-age 
daughter were in a nearby town
the day of the quake and were 
spared.
Today they live in a tempo­
rary shelter erected by the Pe­
ruvian government with the 
help of foreign emergency aid. 
So do thousands of other survi­
vors still waiting to rebuild 
I their homes and their lives.
Peru’s reform-minded ^mili­
tary government has promised 
to help them rebuild the ruined 
towns better than before. But 
the task is a lengthy and expen­
sive process in underdeveloped 
Peru.
The government is counting 
heavily on state money, foreign 
donations and loans from such 
agencies as tiie Inter-American 
Developinent Bank, the World 
Bank and the United States 
Agency For International Devel­
opment.
Debris clearance programs, 
studies and planning are only 
now nearing completion and 
real reconstruction is not ex­
pected until later this year.
Cow Pastures
WASHINGTON (AP) —-The 
U.S. igovernment’s search for oil 
has led researchers to cow pas­
tures.
The U.S. bureau of mines’ 
laboratory in Pittsburgh has 
been experimenting with mak­
ing oil from combustlle materi­
als such as agmcultural wastes 
Elburt F. Osborn, bureau direc­
tor, told Congress today,
‘We would be able to use the ot'^ervatory,
CHILLIWACK CP) — Town­
ship aldermen agreed Tuesday 
night that the Skagit Valley 
about 20 miles east of here 
could become a prime recrea­
tional area if flooding caused 
by proposed raising of the Ross 
Lake dam is allowed. CouncJ^—- 
tabled a letter from the Rvf 
Out Skagit Spoilers committ:' 
seeking support for a pro test 1 
against the flooding plans.
TRUCKS BURNED 
KITIMAT (CP)—One logging 
truck was destroyed and one 
heavily damaged Tuesday night 
when fire broke out at a truck 
fueling depot causing damage, 
estimated by Fire Chief Aubrey 
Creed at $80,000 to $100,000. 
Also destroyed were two diesel 
fuel storage tanks with capa­
cities of 1,000 and 5,000 gallons.
OFFICER RECOVERS
KAML(X)PS (CP) — RCMP 
Constable Geoffrey Tourond, 20, 
who was seriously wounded by 
a prisoner May 4 in his patrol 
car, has been released from 
Royal Inland Hospital. He wa.s 
shot in the abdomen by a man 
he had pick^ up for question­
ing. A struggle ensued and 
Constable Tourond shot and 
killed Douglas Higginbottom, 
40.
BYLAW REJECTED
VICTORIA (CP) — Municipal 
Affairs Minister Dan Campbell 
said Tuesday he has told the 
Okanagan - Similkameen Reg­
ional District for the second 
time that its general zoning 
bylaw for an area near Pentic­
ton will not be approved until 
the area is designated as a 
development area. The district 
board two months ago zoned the 
area forestry-grazing to prevent 
electrical interference with the 
White Lake radio astrophysical
tremendous accumulations of 
cow manure, for example, for 
making oil,” he said.“ It is good 
oil and can be used for the 
same purposes as the minerail 
oil.”
Osborn said a ton of cow man­
ure, treated with carbon monox­
ide and steam at fairly high 
pressure, could yield two bar­
rels of oil, He did not estimate 
the cost.
MAN SENTENCED 
VANCOUVER (CP) — David 
McCartliy, 28, was sentenced 
Tuesday to six months for sell­
ing a bag of marijuana to an 
undercover: city police officer 
May 11. He was the first per­
son sentenced on charges aris­
ing out of a recent roundup of 
33 alleged drug traffickers fol­
lowing four months undercover 
work by city police and RCMP.
C O L O U R  
F IL M
A E E ? E r D
i n  s p e c i a l l y  m a r k e d  1  l b . p a c k a g e s  o f  
N a b o b  R e g u l a r  C o f f e e  a t  y o u r  g r o c e r
YUNGAY, Peru (AP) Each 
day the widow IMcJIa and her
after whirh date the Adinin-jdaiiBhtt'r \vnlk arrnxs Hie litiiil- 
istrator will distrlhute Hie lald Ur‘*‘‘*'trewn Hal that now repre
esiato among the parties en 
titled thereto, having regard 
only to the claima of which they 
have had notice.
GIBS. SAIXOUM, DOAK 
A CO.
Barristera and Solicitors, 
16.10 Ellis Street,
Kelowns, BC.
Soliriior for tha OHicial 
Admlnlitrator.
7
sents Hie nnce-thrlvlng town o( 
YiinRay, high in an Isolated An 
dean valley In north-central 
Peru.
H a l f w a y  across, tha tŵ o 
women pause b e a I d e four 
wooden cros.ses marking the site 
where their neat adolie home 
once stood, a few blocks from 
the town square.
Tlie town and all but a few 
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H A N D L IN Q  A N D  
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w Greek letter 
^8. Dray 











D O W K  *
3. Turmoil
2. Kind of 
bridge
3. Daughter 









































35. Jane Austen 
novel
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But It's Very Small


















DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE — Here’s how to work it:
A X Y D L B A A X R 
Is L O N O F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another." In this sample A is 
used for the three L’s, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters,* 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day tho code letters are different.
A Cryptogram i^uotatioii
E  B M B U D L P V  G Y P O L Z T A P B  S E F  
3 0  Z O G P L O Z  E T  U A O  P L U O Y W E M  
J O U I O O L  U A O  P L U Y D Z R V U P D L  E L Z  
U A O  G P Y T U  H P T T .  — E R U A D Y  R L H -  
L D I L
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: THE MILK OF HUMAN KIND­
NESS SHOULD BE BROUGHT FRESH TO THE TABLE 
EVERY MORNING.-^AUSTIN O'MALLEY '
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
Dear Dr. Thosteson; Ten 
years ago when I was in col­
lege I had toxoplasmosis. It 
caused swelling that w as cul- 
Ung o*£ the blood supply to my 
right eye. I was given massive 
doses of ACTH and in a few 
weeks I was all right except for 
a scar on my macula.
I have had nothing like thi? 
since, but have often wondered 
why I didn’t ask more ques­
tions at the time. What is taxo- 
plasrnosis, does it recur, how 
might I have gotten it, could I 
have passed it on to my child­
ren? I do know it is rare, and 
caused by protozoa.—Mrs. G.
J. D.
Right. It’s caused by a proto- 
zoon. This is a single-cell micro­
organism, described in the dic­
tionary as the lowest form of 
the animal kingdom. A micros­
copic little thing.
This tiny parasite actually is 
fairly widespread, and if it man­
ages to invade the blood stream, 
it can do.a lot of mischief, 
causing aching, fever headache, 
swollen glands. It can settle in 
the eyes, brain, heart, kidneys, 
uterus, just about anywhere, 
and form cysts. In the eye, it 
can cause scarring of the mac­
ula. as m your case. ,
How did you get it? Since 
these protozoa are fairly plen- 
ti^Jl (and animals are known to 
be infected), it might have 
come from almost anywheri. 
A strong suspicion suggests 
that it caiji be acquired by eat­
ing rare or uncooked meat, and 
epidemics have been traced to 
such a source. But then again, 
vegetarians have had the same 
disorder, so evidently there are 
various ways of getting it. . 
Diagnosis is by skin and blood 
, tests. In the acute stages, ef­
fective treatment can be given, 
as in your case, and this is 
particularly necessary if the 
eyes are involved.
Then the , protozoa become 
encysted and the disease be­
comes quiescent—usually there 
is no recurrence.
As to your children: when the
disease affects the uterus, it 
is thought to cause stillbirths 
and spontaneous abortions. Or 
children may be born with the 
disease if the mother has the 
infection actively. Tbese infants 
are very ill.
But smee your children were 
not born with the disease, you 
can heave a sigh of relief now. 
It isn’t going to flare up later; 
yo^ did not pass it on to them.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: What can 
be done to help a masturbating 
child get rid of this habit? She 
is 6. What is the usual cause? 
In this case there was a history 
of pinworms. Could that have 
originated the habit? But chief­
ly, what to do?—^E.W.
This is not i unusual in little 
girls with pinworms or a vag­
inal irritation. Make sure the 
pinworms are gonei and check 
(or*-ljetter, have your pediatri­
cian check) to see if there is 
any discharge or skin irritation 
in the area.
If , there is none, ignore the 
problem, as it does no physical 
harm. About all you can do 
otherwise is to avoid tight un­
derclothes, and keep the young­
ster occupied as best you can. 
Don’t make an issue of it.
WHBTHSil US 








i T-^&UST ANO,^ --------------------
I
' YOU HE, BUKU; BWAHA VlC NOT Die IM 
A MAlROBl HOSPITAL. HEWASMURPEREP 
AND DIED RIGHT HERE . YOU ^
MURDERED HIM. /M U ,H O *  
OFFICER/
STOPPING/ YOU PUT 
CHOPPED LEOPARD 
WHISKERS IH HIS FOOD. 
YOU MURDERED HIM 
TO GET HIS WATCH 
AND FURNITURE.
( HIS BROTHER FRa\l AA\ER|4A AtURPER HIM. HE PUT BODY GH ANT HILL SO NOBODY KNOW HOW ^  DIE. THEN HE
By Ripley
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My doc­
tor recently told me that I have 
gall stones and the only cure 
is surgery. So many friends 
have said that stones can be 
disolved and I should change 
doctors. Can they be dissolved? 
Are they dangerous if not 
treated?—F.J.
The notion of “ dissolving” 
gall stones is an old one, but 
completely false. In self-de­
fense, doctors evolved the ans­
wer that “there’s nothing that 
will dissolve gall stones that 
won’t dissolve the patient, too.” 
And that’s still true. .
Yes, gall stones can be dan­
gerous if not treated (meaning 
removed). They can cause ag­
onizing gall bladder attacks, 
and the irritation from them 
may, in some cases, lead to 
cancer or other complications,
I, Tnn. HEARD 
VOICES, DAGWOGO 
.•WHO'S IN THERE 
WITH 'you?
nobodys in h er e , b o s s  
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170 FEe LONG. ARMED WITH 
' 104'CANNON AND MANNED 
BY 104 ROWERS, WAS 
CONSTRUCTED TO HONOR 
KING LOUIS XE'S VISIT TO 
A TOULON SHIPYARD 
DUR/N6 THE MYU6HT HOURS 
O/* A SINGLE M Y  Û-'ra)
Ito ao sto o l
oF
AUSTRALIA









cn74-i856) of Vienna 
WAS A DEVOUT CHRISTIAN,
, VET HE BECAME SO ENAMORED 
Of THE ARABIC LANSUAGE THAT 
HE TRANSLATEO T H E P R A Y ^ ^ f  
UirO ARABIC AND PERFORMED All HIS 
, DEVOTIONS IN THAT LANGUAGE4 ILh fehw U. im. FWnA
QUEENIE By Phil Interlandi
I > j
By B. JAY BECKER 





■ . A AS
X  K̂ IO 9 6 5 
* Q 1 0 9  5
WEST EAST
AQJ1O90 4 3 2
^ 1052 T K 8 7  4
A5 4 J 8 7 2
4 i A 764  ,4i K J 9
SOUTBL 
4 K 7 5 4  
^>AQJ6 
♦  AQ4  
4 . 8 5
- Tho bidding:
East South Went , J7ortli
Pass lO T  Pass 3NT
Opening lead—queen of spad­
es.
It is sometimes interesting to 
note, after a hand is over, how 
you could have made a contract 
that failed, and this is especially 
so if you direct your efforts to 
discovering how the hand could 
have been made on a perfectly 
reasonable bas’s without know­
ing the actual division of the 
unseen cards.
Take this deal where West 
led a spado again.sl three no- 
tvump. Declarer won with the 
king and cashed the A-Q of 
diamonds, West showing out. 
He continued with a diamond to
the king and a fourth round of 
diamonds, won by East with the 
Jcick.
Ali these efforts proved 
fruitless, however, when East 
returned a spade to dummy’s 
ace, establishing West’s spades. 
After cashing the fifth diamond. 
South took a heart finesse 
which worked, but since there 
was no way of returning to 
dummy to repeat the finesse he 
finished down one.
Later analysis revealed that 
he could have and should have 
made the contract. South erred 
at trick, three, at the , point 
when West failed to follow suit 
on the queen of diamonds. In­
stead of playing low from dum­
my, he should have won the 
queen with the king in order to 
be able to return a heart from 
dummy and finesse.
The finesse succeeding, de­
clarer leads a diamond to the 
nine. East takes the jack and 
returns a spade, but Sduth 
racks up nine tricks quite easily 
by cashing dummy’s 10-6 of dia­
monds and repeating the heart 
finesse.
The suggested method of play 
is by no means based on a peek 
at the East-West hands. Once 
West shows out on the queen 
of diamonds, South should re­
alize that the contract is not 
negotiable unless he credits 
East with the king of hearts. 
Accordingly, he should overtake 
the queen of diamonds in order 
to make it po.ssible to lead 
hearts Iwicc from dummy.
I





SO I'A \ 
DOING m in e !
V VTPr?
N O P i’[
F lS 'rllN '
WITH A 
S H O T O U N '?
.a t;
-HAveN'T VUH 




Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
*'I hadn’t paid any attention to tho anawer until tho 
judge told us to disregard it~now I can’t forget it.”
Bulletproof Vests Now A Must 
For British Troops In Ulster
UEl.rAST ( AP' - The Hi it-1 blames tin 
Isli Anuy I'lampiHl hliicl cun- •■|)rovi,sloiinl 
tioU on Its troops to guard'lawc<l Irish
rmst a li'.uctl \s.s\o of n 'sn s-1 nhich S't L', Iu U'U'o the 
. 'i.it'uii and guerrilla aiuhudi ime with n U>" m 
J, iju'gn,  ̂ lUMlidy (.’.itholic r  ■public
,s (Idlers were ntilrrrd to ueai d.ai'd. 
bulletproof veals at «U times .^cveu Itritish suldieis
attacks (111 the 
uliig of the out- 
Republican Army, 
pruv 
, a 11(1 
f Ire
Mar. 21 to Apr. 20 (Arics)-A 
small compromise now may 
help you to atlain a pcrsodal 
objeclivc later.
Apr. 21 to May 21 (Taurus) — 
An unexpected gift or invita- 
lioii from nn admirer deligliUs 
you.
May '22 to .Itme 21 (Ciemluil—
A favorable day for making 
new contpeta and ‘'pulling 
.strlng.s.’’ '■
June '22 to July 23 (Cni)ceri — 
An excellent day for discus­
sing fulmc business plans 
with assoclales,
July 24 to Aug. 23 i Leoi—Con- 
ccnlrntion on work most Im- 
porlaiil. Sidestep office inti'i- 
Rue,
Aug. 24 to Sept, 23 (Virgol- 
Crcalivc inlerests will now 
satisfy the ’’Inner you” best. 
Seid. 24 to Oct. 23 (Ubru) — 
Host (o give in to assoelntes 
today for the sake of harm­
ony.
Ocl. 24 10 Nov, 22 (Seorpioi-  
lie alert. Don’t be taken In by 
“hard luek” stones,
Nov, 23 to Dec. '21 (SagiHariu.s)
- Make no ha.sly deeiMoiis 
now. (live eareful IhouglU to 
all faelors.
Dec. 22 to Jan. 20 (Caprleorn)— 
A good day for earrying out 
Ideas over which you’ve been 
besll.'iting.
Jail. "21 to pel). 10 tA(|uarlus) 
('level liillllligeli'ieiit Will In' 
Hie ke\'wurd m lo iho 's batlle 
I (or gains.
one of watching and wailing— 
a hesitation to make changes of 
any kind. After 3 p.m., a more 
lighl-hcartcd mood will ))re- 
viiil—a feeling that “the worst 
is over.’!
s
VVHAT'5 TWe POOR 
WOMAN DONE NOW ?
' OH, SHE
RIDES US " V  LEARN 
. , > BECAUSE YthE NEW
— HiXyvE aaath-
T
> WHEN WE HAVEN'T ‘ 
LEARNED THE OLC 
■—I YET.'
1 i AT' ‘
m M
. V,ben out of barracks, Vhlis to
I I t' S and slmcH were b.snned. 
j Military vehicles will patrol 
' only ill pair* with men riding 
shotgun fore and aft.
I The onlers followt'd a scries 
I of niarhine-gun attacks on pa- 
I iiollmg )<■el)̂ . vome of them 
»Mi:ed fioni speeding cars 
The I'hter g o v c i u in cn  t 
V ' I
have
en shot dead tills year.
Security 0 ( f I e I n I s sa” the. 
provision.d'. ’ ' I >11 ul M of
Reltast’s 12,in\ (b.'.i rl t;.uup«, 
The muro poliiic.illy m.uded 
••officials" now seem confined 
to llie l / ‘rv,n an ',1 ol the
laiiser Palls, he,n Hand of Uc|. 
f.ist s Rom.iu t .Cholir working 
cUss.
Feb ’’0 lo Mar. 20 trisees. 
llllKpn' buvlies.v Miggeslloii 
1 oiild be Mirpi isiugly good 
Aslrospei'ls — Not pessimi'-iu 
eMietly, but a spirit of cautioii 
will dominate the early hour.s of 
the day. Most persons will be 
exticiiiely cni'yful in inoiiev 
matters: may. ui fact, tie more 
matcnabstic than usual; won l 
be Inclined to euRnRc in new 
financial vciiliiies even thoui:b 
llicv may show f^crllcni |">b'n- 
|i«|s. On txiih the i»b ninl (hnn 
c.vtic scenes, the moivl will be
PORT OK SPAIN, Trinidad 
• Rentcrl — Prime Mini.sler 
Ei'le William',s People's Nn- 
lioijal Movement eaplurcd all 30 
(oal.s In Parliament lor iLs 
fom fli Btralght five-year term.
It was lire greatest victory for 
the PNM since it came to power 
In lO.'ifi, Tlie eleellon this week 
was llio second held Hlnee lire 
twin-island stale of Trinidad 
and Tobago received Inrlciiend- 
ence troin Orilaln in 19112.
Tlie PNM won nil 28 eontesled 
seals a.s well ns the eight nneon- 
tested senls
Put ihe eleellon wa.s fought 
withoni candidates fi‘om lltc 
major opirosltlon party, the 
merg(“d Action Committee of 
I) e (1 i e a t e (I Citi’/.ens niid the 
Democratic Labor party.
This wns refleeled in the low- 
e-it voter tiirninil in l.'i yeai s 
The gii up called a b o y i  ( i l l  ot 
the elections over its demunds 
Itial the government (Iron Hie 
V o t i n g  age I n  18, that b n l l o l  
b o N C ', nisb ail o f  voting ma- 
( Inncs tie n ed, and tlint legis- 
tiatinii of eleelols be Improved, 
Cainpaigning a g n i n s I the 
PNM were the Demoernlie I.ll>- 
( ration paiP’ with 21 enndi- 
daics. Die Afiuan National Con- 
gre;'. w i t h  *even, and two hide- 
uendentfi.
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AU- IN ALL, I  HAD 







T)irie ,TM> 25 mount,VIns 
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Canada Choice, Canada Good
Beef, 1st or 2nd 
C uts................ -  -  lb. ‘1.09
Perfect for (he , 
Bar>B-Q. Bonelc.ss 
Ix:an, Waste Free, Ih.
Extra* Lean. . . .  lb.
TableRite,
P u re .................... lb.
TableRite, By the Piece......................... - lb .
Cold Meats
Prices EffM^livc Wednesday to Saturday
Table Rite Sliced. Salami, Siininirr. 
Head Cheese, Bar>B>Q ............. each
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities.
IGA, Choice 
Cream Style,






18 oz. pkg .... 2i89c
Large Eggs
Rise 'n Shine
Poly b a g .  - 5l89c
3 1.00 Apples RedDelicious ..... . 6 ‘ 89c
California White
3 39c New Potatoes 5 - 49c
'r'
SUNLIGHT POWDER . .  . ».>». 1.59
FAVOR FURNITURE WAX „. .1.29
CUT WAX BEANS 5-1.00
LEMON JUICE ReaLem on.................................................. .................. 25 oz. bottle 59c
SHREDDED WHEAT««.. _ „...... 2 - 69c
NABISCO SHREDDIES ^  39c
STONED WHEAT THINS ...„»29c
PEANUT BUHER Squirrel. Crunch or Crcaiii ........16 oz. Jar. 55c
GLORY SPRAY RUG CLEANER 1.69
LIQUID DETERGENT French Maid. Prc-priccd 49^ ........ 24 oz. plastic 45c
PROTEIN 21 SHAMPOO ,J.59
68cSPRAY 10 oz. tin
FRANK and MARILYN'S IGA
S O im iG A T i: SHOPPING CFNIRK 
PROPRIETORS FRANK AND MARILYN CALSION
DION'S OF RUTLANDOpen 7 Dayi 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Open 7 Days 9 - 6 ,  Friday 9 - 9 ,  Sunday 9 -  5:30 PROPRILIORS CLAUDE AND MAIUj UERI IE  DION
-
